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T.earnworkin_PhysicalAc-~ivity·~~:·: ..
Students and parents ofCarro\I Elementary School participated Iii actIVIties that stress
parcbt envo!verpent inP.l!yskalEducation activities, Physical Education instructor
l~OJT-'K:Qenlg-mmmtUyprl!s~nts·aprogralnu~iflg the team concept. in exercise and par~nt

i'lvo!yemetlt in these activities, The parents and students pjctured above are usmg
·ll:amwork tomanip!ilatethelarge skis. . ,

0';'1';~;j[) who~ca~lJ.Fd ,hiS bacbelor.s ,..D(..-.pQI]O,!I~ J"tMas,h; presid~ntpf:: cl\lful~ the\cremOflY.'. _,.' ......~:"
J{' gl~':: Illaslecs·d.qlrGc an_Ii 1.p, ?c. Waylle.·Swte, ~oH,:ge. "'.111 prrs,cnl. -.; :Otadualing""s~a'-Cum'Ll!u!!e ,

,'grees III lil!llos()phy and'JalY from: JI4bacheior S"and 46 master sue. are Mark Allen Bcc](er.'·Clatoma.
,Jhe l/Jlivcrsity of Nebraska at Lin;· /lrces. In 1111, 360 students will bc· 10wa;·lenili"ferJ'olclisSll Bockstadler.
coin, . . prdenteil for conferring of degrees WOOd River; Brian Edward Cpuse,
,.....------.......-----...---..."""i-......~--- F~lIs City; Dinah Lynn.Sebade

,.Plans setforbac! weather' ~~~~~ss~r~~~~tt~~~¥r~~aD;~i~~
W:lyne Slato College's spring. \Ised, Wayne State, College .will' Ly'nn Kramer, Stapleton; Joan

{'(IIllJllellCelnent isslalod fprthis ' ma"e annoulicements over KTCH Adele Rolfs Olenich. Norfolk;
SaW\lay ul 211.111'. The event ·is .~adio in Wayne <that'nH,lm-ing and Robin L. Hickey Pearson, Harting
phlllll1.,d for tIle Willow, Bowl on .early afternoo·n that the ceremony Lon: Linda Ellen Rollman, Madi·
e.unpus.ln lhecvenl of rain, or will be inside.'Sealingin RiceAu~on; Stephenie Lorra'ine Sp~rr,
otherinclelllent ·weather. the cere-· chtorium is limited so tickets arc Mcadow Grove; and Todd William

·m6ny will be moved inside RicG being made available 1'01 the'imme· Sluc)<ey, Plattsmout.h. In addition,
Auditorium. • there arc 17 studeiHs graduating

In the eVGntRice does have to be ' See RAIN, Page 3A Magna cum Laude and 13 gmduat·
ing cum Laude. ' ,

College'tQgrant 360 'degrees Saturday
. ,.W~Y)l.eJtlltf·S:Ol,l.~!;e':."I'r!~)~
·coml'lel1cem{:l1tc~(,"mo(.ly IS "ChCll,·

. Ule<t,for 2· p.lh~On S",{,rdai irill'
eventwillbe hcld itltheWiJlqw
,Bow) on· lhe \VSC call1Pus. TI.\C
featured. 'COI!lli;en,.ClIlClll SP.l:.1Kcr
will be Ncbrosk'I,Governor. Hen
Ng!son, ' ,> .

Nelson:wno-is the .17th G\lW['

nQr of Nebraska f~ a t-.kCo"kil;l· .
'tive. He ·is serviNg hi, s¢e~)()d (crill .

in thc'Oo,vernor's ol(ict', havill~

won elec,liellls in 1{NO ami 1'!'J'l.
Governor ·Nelsun· lias· '('slUbllSh,'lL
himself as a fricild of educa(ion.He
has served as ·past ci.lairll1an of .lhe.
Nation~l Edue.llion Goa" P'llleL
Govcrnor Ncison jsa ille·i()llg Nc-

<; ..

_':whe!l.cqmplanting.1~dcllJ¥Clldue
to ,wcaiher. ptoauccr~4re often aAX
iousu;. gdback to. the field with'

lt1itle-farmet>~'heavY--n1achilieIY,Sin~c soil COOl'

paction'cMreduce yields for sevcm)
years, farmers shoul<Jconsider de·
laying com plamingan additional --"-~.-==.....=======................, ...day or twoto·alJowthe soil Lo'dry
.outbefor~cntcring the field." -;

Por hJaximum yicld" po!cntiaI.
..JaII11c:Is.~holM lJ,avetheir e(,lrn

plantedbymid,May in nprth·eastern
Nebraska,
-A~ffirmcrs'anxiously await (Iri:

·ing conditions, more miTI .is fOfc"'l't
"forthe wecken,d.· .

AuditiOns
. AREA -Auditions will
be held May11 , 12 and 13
for the ~ayne Commu~ity

Thisiss\le:2secti~!rt~P!l~~.::::§~q,.l!~~.!L....-
,1ho~tfor.the dar-. .. ,

Seemidike every t'ime history repeats itself
the price doubles. ,

1· .

to.. ayne wellthet observer Pat
Gross. tlJisco/nPlires 'wiihs.04
jnches in'1993 and 8,74 inches in
1984. puring 'tbe mOnthi>f J\pril~l:featellHl611

,13$t year;. the area received less than
an inch ofprecipitau(H1..

·By .Clara Osten
. Ofthe Herald r ..

Kindergarten rourid-up to be held
.. ,,- WA.YNE cOi lNTY:":'" Kindergll1'len~fef the-rural WS)'fl .

County schoolswiiI be held Fridlly. May 12. beginning at9.a'IJl' ,in
'the. Wiiyne-cedunty e~urlhouse. StiidCn.tSwill'6tScieenedl>Y an~~l)'·

' .. ~ .• #J aUdiblogist (heluin~rand. ,. ,r ., .. . . ,.

,.School nurs~' (visii)D). ','.)-. ~~,.,,~
Health. regulations· ,md .Vi(\ :,1 ; ..~ . '. I:: :, ',1 ..
gUidelines will be explained " (I, ,
by the sehoolRurse. Elaine ., .i'. ,
Rump R:N.-B.S:N', Parenls ' .,x/.I

are, ask~d to .bring their / /II / ,
Jchild's immunization record '. '

and acerti.fied birth <;er\.ifi- {f/ . t}
_,cate. ' ." m1J<O h~':L.",' ,.

SChQPi disiricts that par_. ,11 T"iJI'"
ticipate in this round-up are

:'#25, #51 and #57.

"THE RAIN tatalsfor April get the crops in the ground," said
chave not been mthe~r(,\-lireaking Jarvi.-~-

, categories. We just haven't had a lot . "In lIddition, the later planting
Wet,damp,.cold,. and miserable of drying We;lther during the month. dates may have an effect on the

are a\1 words to describe the weather Itseelllstohe r~ininge\f.ery·other ,amount and types' ofhe'rbicide'
durjng the past few weeks...' day," said 6ro8S; tr9lltmentsneededto control weeds,

The flISt week o(May generaIly .' "Although Ihere has not been M.ore post,pjjlfiting herbieid.es will

f~11slin7;,.t::;... ~.:.g..rsc.•~.. ;;~.{.p.T.r.h.Pi:r.b.·~ .•. ;::m;.u.c:h.i:•.·./~~.e.. :~~.·.~~.:..~~.~.~.~~e.~et~.~.~. ~:~.to~plied this year." said
nOI ~nthe casejn 1995/. 7tteffi;;point yet. We do need two or The cool weather will have an

AsofJ\priI30;onlytw.opercent·th~dlI)'sofsunshineat1('\60-70effect onotlietime needed for the
of the com. in nOrtheast Nebraska---degree-temperatures-(o'aH0w-fllrin' seed·thlIWs in t111igFOllflll.-t&_Fffilf-'-~
h~d belm planted. This compares ers to .get in thefieldsan<l plant." nate~ "Thelonger)he scc4 is in the.
With 32 percentp!aJltedJast yearat said Keith Jarvi of the Northeast 8,:0Ilnd· before germinati!lg. the,

- this timeandanave~geof22 per- '.. Research and ExtensiOn Center In more' .problemswe are likely to
·cent.. •.. '. ' . . .... . -'. c~on~~-~ h:ive." Jarvi added;

MOisture an4 e!"9l.temperatures . ';lflhe current conditions co'1tinue.·
.•lIfC.to bIamefor~ls~lfferenc~.The . througli the mid<lle ofMay. flinners

~~!OO~l!t\~~n-cflO"con r' r

See CHASE, rage SA

See PLANS, Page SA

Coopc" a reconditioned 1963
Cadillac Coupe De Ville renamed
the "Coope De Wayne"

The official parade vehicle will

Douglas County Jml
Police said he was driving the ~ar

. they cha5<'4 early Sunday.
The pursuit started on Interstate

8l\ and ended with a colhsion ·on a
city street.

...': '-"-":7':i:,","~',:":V. "," ...

"We have been the red ients of
e c OLcest unties ()f heaven. We

. have been preserved. these many
years. in peace and prosperity. We
have gro",o in numbers. wealth and

;power/a$noother nation has ever
grown, BlitWe ./Jave forgoUe!) God.
We haVe forgotten the. gracioiis
hand·which preserved us io peace,

'and multjplied and enriched and
strengthened. us;:mctwe havevalnly
imagined. in the deceitfulness of .'. ...<
ourlj"eartS,t!la~alltheseblessings were pl'()ducedby l;O~
or wisdom~dvirwe of our own. Into*iC;ated",i1l:! .
cess. wehave~C()meto{,lself~sufffci~ntJo{ee~

re.. dee.mi
ng

. lI(I.adP,~,.,.,..§ervm· g g ra.·~.. !O.. o.. pro.ll~JQ.mt:l\,made us!' IfBeliooves"US,-ihen to humble oursclv
fended Po~r;,\p<;owel;SOu~national sin • .

"Illency and rq~ven\l~~{~, '

-National-Day.ofPr~er
MayA,I990

tempted second-degree assault on
ali officer. He was being held in lhe

Those interested should ~onlact

Joann Proetl al 375-2655 for more
information. '

The Saturday morning parade \~11l

alSo l:larl< the Ii rst official appear·
ancein Wayne ofthc new "Chicken

.,"

High school gradu~tes67

By 'Les Mann
Of the Herald '

Graduation ceremonies for 67 by the Wayne High School choiF.
Wayne HIgh School seniors will The Wayne High varsity. band will
take pla~e Sunday, May 21 at the play tpc processional and the re~cs·
Willow Bowl on t.he Wayne State sional\ .
College campus. If there is bad The diplomas will be presented
weather. t.he event ~ill be in the by Mrs. Phyllis Spc!hman, Presi
Rice AUditorium. . oent, of the Wayne Board of Educa·

--::::Speatfefat the 1995 commence- tiOl1.~ , ~=-'~=~
ment:exerciscswill be. Lisa The class of 1995 lists its class
·Schmidt, Qirector of Admissions at flower as an ivory rose tipped with·
the.{Jniversity of Ne,braska-Lipcoln. burgundy,and class colors as bur-
_ lliect'remQoies.willa\sofeature gundy, silver and black.·the-elass

the announcement of the valedictO'- ~t~o.lL'IhPJ!&b~~.DS:.u:.LlL-I":""_-:'-----~~~~~~~~1±~~~~
nan an. utatonan awards.... . . us on. our memories will hold us

Special music will. be provided together."

mto one day; soaclivitiesstart Fri
dayovenil\g during"Henowe~n"

:kcording 10 Wayne Chamber Ex-
, Plansare taking shape fort he 15th ecnlivc Jol.Jnfarnan.

annual Wayne Chicken SilO\\, eel· Spccialacti\'itiCsplannedthisycar
. ebrationJui\, 7 and Sin Wa\'nc. Illelude the march.ingperformanco

TheChicl<en Show, \nih tbs of the Way lie High School IGunion
year's theme "ChIckens oil the band. AlIJormer h(gh school band C'h d" .. rr' st
March" is'aetually only held on July lIlcmbctsare encouraged topartici- . ·-ase en s In a e
8 butlhere is too nnkh fun to pack pale in the fun parade. appearance. ~
.~-_._..~'~~.~'.-' .. -..----., ..~~----.,"'., 'OMAHA. Ncb. (AP)- AWay.nc

A .·d t·· h ~-4- ··t·...h.~<Ln hasQe<;.n.Ql~_i!L<!.QlaS~lh1!1.. eel-en s .U:.LII- . - ... """": damaged two Oma\ta police cruisers
• . and·a Nebrasl<a State Patrol vehiele,

A 16.year·old Ho~kills boyr~. ·tater,llillia 'wastakcn to intensive Steven ~aunder, 21, was, fhilfgoo
mains, in inten~ive care at Luther.,u:, ('arc witl) a· blood clot -uri his brain, .....().n..:.MQ.l)Q..~, ..withfelORy Criminal

,10
.22
.37
Tr
.23

Jaycees to sponsorsand ben:fill
WAYNE - The Wayne Jaycees wiU be having the St: Jude's sand

box flll on Saturdlly. May 13.' Prices for refills is $750 and for new
boxes is $,15. ,. ,

Fot more information call the Wayne Chamber of Commerce of. ,.
flce at 375-2240 from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p,m. ot after 5:30 p.llI, call
Jim Modrell at 375-4362.

strihgs c:oncert is planned
WAYNE= T~e \\'.a.Y.n!l_F'111>Iic:.!i.ch()Ols ~!!:il}&.~.n~l"lwj)I!lI;hejd

·i()night at 7:30 p,m.. in the Hahn Lecture RaH at the Wayne High
School. Grades four t.hrough 10 will perform. The pub1iCi~jnvited, .

the music3I. "Godspell." ,
Laura Straight will direCt'

the show with Gwen'Jensen
acting as rnusicdirector,
Tentative performance dates
are July 6, _8. 14, 15 and
16. All ages are welcome to
!!:Y.Q!!LThere~sing
'ing an(,\ non·singing parts.
Off stage help will also be
.~,

vehicle aCclOcrll on Tue,day around .Winside was taking l;are of the
noon in Win~id.,. ",Titian!, traffic· was halted for

Billie Gonzales was lllkl2lg his c1canup. During \pat time.· anot.hcI
youage( sister Kristie to the dentisl accidcllt lOok..placej1JsL(jn.G,eigh~h

--lilNonolraITeroe'fllgd1sniissca· of a Illile from the Gonzales acei·
from' school· in Winside arounll dcnl. .
noon, He was driving an antiqu~

O.liJSiiitlerS committ,. ·ee to meit:--o~~~~~--,lt--rrplii"CliH1Up and apparently pulred out III -~ -20-=)c~r'0IdApril Huyck· was
froiu of a'bread truck on Hwy.:M- struck from behind by another

WAYNE COUNtY - A meeting of the Wayne County Old Set· ..... ~hile pulling out from the WinSide vehicle while waiting· for traffic .to
.~IIIlllitlce .. wiU be.~!light at~.WnsiIk fire hall at]· ~~~~--I<re~SHJ~cRmHe""&A-.-H-yryc;:~~-s£-e-'~;"-'---I-.,,-;;~~~~~~;:;;";;f2~~'T,'f;--==~r"-''''
p.m. AIl interested individuals are welcome to attend. The celebratioll Both the GOnzales youihs were transported to Providence Medical
will be held July 15!U1d 16,in Winside. llIken to the hospillll' where they Center iM Wayne. with neck 'in·

were~u:aforcuts and bruises but juries,

Ho",e-bas~business to riteei
-~:~'- 'IbeW:a~AreaCI1aPter.NebrasiarHome;;Base-<tBUsP

ness Association will meet on Monday, May 8 at 7 p:m.at Frey Art
Studio,62O Logan Street m Wayne:Speaker is Kendall Scheer from
the Center for RUJaI Affairs in Walthill. Topic will be REAP (Rural
Enterprise ;Assislance Pn>jeet). .__ ..'. .. . .... .

:rat~~s_~==~~a:e~~;aI&~~8~?or Carlo~

u. I a WI e .a RCCOnIcd 7 a.m. r", p=i..~ 24 hour period

Carriage.House,.Iheatre.. - pr.dpllotlonIM~ltlh _ Uz":
in the MineshaftMall iJ.n Y.a. To Date _ 9:14"
Thursday,May lIand F.fl•.L--:- -:- -.I

My, May l2from6:30to 9 p.m: ·and Saturday, May 13 frQm 1:30
'..~_ .to~.P,."l,_. . ~.~~. __ _~~_.__._, _..- ,_.:.._.__

.' i '
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reeOra"\"k'~ro\1ana==-m=-=~':-:~~------
morialorevidence of fact or event. 2. public information availablli! from governmental
agencies. 3. iriformation from police and court files. v.I. torecord a fact or event. syn:
see FACT ' ,

" The Wayne Herald. Thursday, May 4, 1995
. .::..•.

WILL DAVIS
,SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Luella Kardell, 79, of Laurel died Monday, May 1, 1995 at St Luke.'
Regional Medical Cymer in Sioux City, Iowa.

S,ervices ~il1 be held Friday, ,M<\}') at 10:30.a,ln. althe Unite

4:55.p,m,--AccidenL
11:24 p.m.--Dog at large in 200

Block offairgrounds Avenue.
APRIL 24

7:49 a.m.--UnIOck vehicle' in
800 Bock of West 3rd Street

w.an

Wayne, Ford. '
1976: James Behmer, Hoskins,

Chev. Pu,
1974: C&B Kai carOl. Inc..;

Pender, tHC Pu,
1971: Will,iam Young""Laurel,

Ford Pu. ..
1968: Daivd Asmus. Hoskins,

ehev. Pu.

1988: Curt Wilwerding, Wayne,
, , bg"'cll Olson, Carron,

Lincoln; Patrick Hewitt, Pilger.
GMC RU.; Joseph Mundil. Win
side. Buick,

pharmacy&:
y.oUr Health

'}
r~

I, llB, Sq. Ft.
; Q .EN HOUSE,

SUN., MAY 7,1:00· 4:00 P.M.

Own yourhc;»me'
for S307-.30~month·._

Quality of life, security, the pride .that cernes with owning your 'own
home. You will fin,dit all atCity,ide Parks in Wayn~,

--ei~"3 g&U'"'11

Parks \

~ ~ - - . , ' . ". ' " I
,,'Based ,on 10'l6 down payment II 10.S APR with approved credit.

-llpieda-~Wieme1"-s",;':.- ->C

Frieda Wieniers. 95, of Lau:reldiedThursday morning, May 4, 1995 a
,the ParkviewHaven Care Center in Coleridge., '.

Serv~,jIrepending ,l!1lhe S~~aclier Fimeral Home in laW'll!.
~-----!--
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SA

Rod Hunke

'·,(.'1 tHllles ollered through

I[+]=:
~ ~hrIlUt.r NASrJ & SIPe

.. ~.

3.XO lilCh~s which is 1.03 inches'
abu\'c, the t~~ average of 2.77 ..

in l\)lJ5the Wayne areahas 'fC:-'
::I'l:'l'<I 7.82 inches of precipitation
,)(',niy 2 mdlcs ~bovethe,lcnyear.
:llcrilgl'l)[5.R3 inches. ,

''';t
C

is nice to start the spring
'cason WillY almost 2 inches above
ll11nn31111DistlirLWe hiIY.C learned a
llll)g tunc ago nol. to complain too
quickly about too much f(Ioisture.
M'lyal",,~!-sroffers hope and ,wi:.
5nO\V the·t$/JlpCfatU!.C will warm up
.'jno· tile CTOP$ seem 'to always get
,lku!ted.:'.said GrQss. .

Too. High?

402-375· 2~"i,11 '

f{'axes
(\tll HII: ,tlnllil HI, I, ,,'

('ttltin/,; VlIlll 1;1, 1"li

First National Bank of Wayne

3.D.11A.r:rio.;;; I Wl'tDl'_Nl

\

.'rileW"8yne Herald, ThW'sday. May.4.J995

ANDYOtJARE~tNVfffl}

Thursday.- May II,J99~5 ---,-1=..O~A.M~'_--------T~·C\
7-Eleven
619 Main -Wayn.e

•
.,,,

.. WayneState College officially dedICated the new DanielW. and Jeanne M. GJlrdner Business Building __
~tWayncStateC'ollege-Thursdayduring. ctll'emonieS'llHt'ndet' bv nearly 200 dignitaries. College
President Dr. ,Donald Masbis shown presenting a fn\rned tribnte 10 the Gardners, who have been
major contributors to the college. The framed award ishdd hy nndrew SolI, vice-president for
adminis~rationandfillanceat tbe college. The event featuH'd an official ribbon cutting, reception and'

\tours'ofthefacilitY;andmementogins to all those in attendance.

tNot-'sl1.itabI~~forfarDling'
April was cool and w¢I.Accord:·· mark, mil wry sUllabk :ill' ;:"'"'""1,,;

cing (QWay'ne weather obseryerP:H conditions."
ross-:-'

1995: Luie Hensclike, Wake· C. Davis,! Wa.!'lhill,S'74;ilo proof revenue SLaiTlpn:xCTITI1!.
field, o,ldsmob.ile; Richard L: of financial responsibility.," . Ervin r. and Fr<lllCCS L. Kramer.
Pinkelman, Maskell, Ja.yclol- ::r+a¥cl-,-.. ., .......• , ... _-......+c· __ .._ .._--t{}-S~¥entl.alld.R(}"'mary .R{)B,l" ...
Trailer; Mllfk Klein, Wakefield, Real t'.slate rransfers-- lots 13, 14 alld 15, block 17, ViI·
Ford Windstar Van; Judy K. Vavra, .' Eunice M. BIQomfield, 'Tr~sljlC lage ()f Coneo,,!. revcnue slamps
Allen, Ford E,xplorer. . of the Eunice M. Bloomfield 11ller $33.25.

1994: Dale-W. HacknGy, Water· .--~.
bury, Ford Pickup; James A. Lunz,
Wakefield. Plymouth· Voyager.

1993: RandyJ.· Bird, Allen,
GMC Pickup; Donald N, Peterson.
Ponca. GMC Suburban/Carryall.

1992: Mary Koepke, Emerson,
Ford. .

Court Fl'nes
" Lonnie L. Bundt. Missoula,

Mont., $74. speeding. Valerie L.'
PUCkett, Allen, $74. no "proof of
insurance. William G. Albreeot,
Fort Dpdge, Iowa, $54, speeding.;
Matt Stokka, Wes.t 'Pargo, N.D.,
S54.,speeding.. Giiberto Collazo;
Wausa, $39, spCedi!lg.R:obert A.
Dohrman, Emerson, S54.$peooing.
Bernadette Barrera, Hospers, Iowa,

'Ss4. speeding. .

Marriage License
Thomas Edward Batehelcr, 24,

. Ponea,'and Shawna Mae Hohen,
stein, 20, Ponca.

~), f prl

W··· . 'C' ..' t April 2 alld':';·.ayne ·ouny month w~s ·IYticg",,· •..":"""'''.,H.

'Vehicles bot~lj~P~~,~y;~~d:;r,,, ,:.'1"" .
'.1'.9'9"5: :"M<.' I'" 'K" , , '.. '::"c' '., 'tnCIH.'s, of .sIluw lIUI':II,'-" ',~h' ti'ti'[\!I,

. er In cnney,' arroll, ... ..,
___-Btti'ckibpn--Seh~he-hn l'-Hosk1-n~~ ~n}~g 1.120.__ ~.~ i.~__ . ; '~L;~:~..~-~'-;,+-:J.;\L ill 27 SL

S· .' l··t· .' .:c.' ·z· t'" , ~ Ford; Martin Hansen', Carro)!, ,neh,;s.. . .··cu :rJUre neatS'comlle zan.' .... ., Buick; William Krw'[lcr, Wa/nc, Preellll~lllOll "" tl1e I""
Fridlly's'thamberCQffee wa~lfeld'onthe-'wayne State COlleg~-:-eampus ill tI\e old GMC Pu;RockyRuhl,Wayne, Rain'"." ." . .- .
power plant which bouse,saSc!llpturebcingcomplctedby arlist and Wayn.eState 001-. Ford, . ." .-

"1egeC 8TUrrlrifHerb Mignery: Tlfesl;:ilpIlure'<isnearly-Craady to be casf'lll bronze~-A-rt.rrc'-t9'r3:C6ITiH~lJigbri5W;WjYnc, '..~
'completion, it 'will become part <Jfthe Lyle Seymour Heritage .PI;lZU. Pictured witlt the Eagle, Wayne Tic.tgcn, Carroll, (connltlled. from pagel \ I
sculpture are WSC PresidentPr. Donad Ma"'h, Sherr·yand Herb Migncry, PQn.. l '. .

1992: Brian Bra,ch',' Wayne, . (!laIC f,unily 1""'''110,',,:>1 ,:,,",lil::"~. ,,~-\~~
~.;.. C' C' . For.d; . . . ..'rhe t,c.kets 1I1:IY Ill' "I,\:u",'" ",'llil' ~ .0.' -.~~
J.!.Ll'Io..Ol1.O'un.ty .. Ourt 19~:: Bowdie Olle, Wayne.. R~gislrar's Olllll' Ili/I>I.") .~. "1" \11' lou'reJnviud!

.. ,. :Ford; Kelly Mrsny, W~IYI18, aids Fnd"1 ,I, ",," '0' tho first lime III th,s,
" RandyI'. Eichacker, Salclll, 1990: Robert Welo\h.lu\C.I, ~ tred Ilome lntenors Can·

Vehl·c···le R'egl'strat'I'~ns S· . S I" Vivos Trusl ?gree. .ment to Erik . Eillersoo, ,Do'I"''', L'lv"rl" A",ollc h,,11I1l11' d 1,1 , .. ,11i',mh 111V11c you to a spc''. '. '.' ..... . ".0.. :.'. 54, spec! in.g. S.COtl l.erner, '. I" , Co~ ." ,
1995 Stanf d 'F H k Edwards, an undivldedone.. hal tn ... I· MeDon',lld,WaC'II·",""llll. "Ollllllellc,'UllIll ",u.' I" ,,, .l.\ ,,,I 'Jcwrallllg h\ent,, :or. e}lflc s,. Nowton, ]OW:I, S39, speeding, Brian .. .' d ' ,. ' ""

New~astle,.l'londa:LeJQY E:c~-S.i:~llietce:$39 'spe'cdii,g.. t.ere'l inlllcNEI/4 NWli4 an.the 1989: Matthew Ahlll:lIl1), scat' m Ril" by !_2'.'J''''~''_'_' t"J11'i'd<lY' ~uy I~fro~
Hoesl0g Newcastle Jayco 5th ~S~"'7:~IJ)o.·~.e_ll,l~~h-~W'.yH", M"·~'~-:~.\_--;-" ~dl*~\(Jn11H\~)fJ. 1",1\1 ~ \'{, l,I'.-:'- r ~ :r·"I,:'\V""'·"IJ1~.~C(I)111~:rl:. US-w111 be'. .', .... ',', -,:.~, •...,Kc.lly..L.•I}~noldfi, Dougla>,,"W~.,: fl\IiIR·.[il'lr,,\, N.WI14J;1Ei14.; 2.1, u ~ ~oa - '1' k' I' , .., ..... .., _ .:; .•..whcel~I'm'", ~, : ,. '.. . S~4, 'pcedi~lJ' Davi(lDjs'(lcr, Vola·' .. , . - . ., f9&70( Blll-'Athey~W,lYIk' .. Pll'l.~~l_'ot lo\W',~I1c' l'1 I" I.",.,!" ".; -'. _ '~lkcl'~lI~,.t?".yoursell·imll

...1994... Duane: D.. Hoffman, tcrloo, lilwa; $54, spceding. En. i'31P'Hl, .:,Hlt,l, 10\s'24,2\ ;r;.-"II~I,:} ' .... 1'i1l6: alto Zacana"'Wukel wId, AL 1..15 Pill' .011\' Jo1CII ...1":,_ ' .. ,', .~ III dec,""'"lS 1,llls acccsso-
Wakefiel(l. Chevrolet PICkup,.. . It .·ri(llIe Can.. 0, W.ak,criCoId,S.39';<.. ".ee;l-. ,~J .[."1 . -A ctllllilinlflg_()(),. 'tcre" "'1' Ola' GClle 'Topri Chc'v; Tr.IY will 1)(, a,.oILlhil' ,'II " IIl,j cl'II,,',' ,II ,le, 10 su,1 WUJ; Illdlv,dual

1991 G h P ILL I' nlOtc or 'kss, revcllue stamps .oy , '., .. firkl.sctved ha"". '1 "kl:l ,I" "'" If! ",,'e, ,tI, "I prices you Will. :. all au sen,aure, . iflg, I'. . :, ,. ·s I 57 .'\(j 'CPjVCS, WaynC;,'1 oyo~l.. .' ""''':'dk I herc will be a
Lincoln; Alfred'.A. HilZ, WakefICld, , '" '. .... "....., 19l)5: Mark W'lCher, Wilylle , guarantee Sl'i!,llllg:1'i !l'l I ,1'1' III

~ ~or19~~~~~maM,'&lr£illl.NCW' :_ $5:(l~~e~J\s~;.a~;\.IB~~~d;~~;;s}:'r:_!~ I~~;;:~~II\I~' ~t.~~~~;II~l'~ :~gh~:~ Ch~1g();.JeI+:'~''';lrW.~ltk~ .. !\n,I!'l'liJ'lw~g:l, 1lJj'. I"~l' __ :J\ ,1~:~JE~t:i~~~~
casl1~,F~rQ; JotH! H<lrding.,.5."li)ine" :539, spee(TIi\g. r.mmr iX., HiJiPles,. as J"llIl'tc'llams a'i1(niol :IS Ad,lIl Sellin, \ lu,kins, GMC.,. .h': ;,vCllbhlc' '~rr 1<:ln",') ., ),,;11.:1, I\<l ,'peel,,1 drawlIlg

··'isle:wcastlec'Forct·,--·-. SlelOman, Emerson;.S74,. speedmK\l1Iant',ln t<.1llllm\n. lot. 1.2' :,nll, the- 1t>711: ViIlCl'Ill~nieschl', Will''''''' Wllllh.ls.lucillCd III ,h,' .I·lfi.' .\1 '. ~.. ! )"p' ~1.1" OU.II
, 1989'Dougl~s REllls Allen ·'Kaye u. Amstutz, Laurel, $54,· f"1 ~·s I~l f I I 11']'k '18' GMC. . I!tlrldinp.ullt:ll'\I\CO,III'L"' 11 ~~.~
'01'" ·b:l··· P' 'H' "'d' , spcCUin~.Barr·yC.'I<ni.idsen,Si()ux o!.".·~ '::-"1'1';1" °1' 1

0
C'~·-"'~)l~H.j;.l~'·' ,~. - 4- '. ~ - - ~

.' usmo .I,e. e:rryen ersoo, ("" I' 'S39 . d' W ngma al (1 t W ,Ill' 0 .(Jnl';!. It;77: Br~an K,lecns;,ng .
. Emerson Dod'gie' P'ck F n' .Ily, owa, , spec Ing. yall ." r:" t . '1 k 0 . ,
.. , ..... .1. up; ~ra ees Tnrtieell South SiouxCily .. $.74, .revenue,s,'lmp, .sxelllp. .... Ho,kins, Flird; "41' . rtll;l' I'" , ..,...-:-._._..,__...;.=-._.__-'-_.....__..;. _

I Armstrong. Ponca,Oldsmobl1e. . r' r)... E' 'I N f Ik Paul E. K r1,1lon, Slllgle, to ('l'r.. Wayne, aids.
'1988-: Ghad Magnuson,. Emer' ~~~e( IIlg. r ,lfIn .pper y,or 0 , all! II. MOSl'nl:1I1 ;I!ld Virgil M,)~c- ~ 1976: TimoJhyf{lill, WilYIiC'.

son, Ford p.ickup; Curti~ A'-Logue, . ,spel'el mg. F' S: ." man ,NEf/4 . :\·27N·S, cOllla.. illin" F·.(lrd·.. '. . . Mar a A· 'ox IOUX rily ." ."
Waterbury, Dodge Catavan; Knerl .] . S 24 "'d' 'K " I C' ~(,O acres, lIllil\: lir less, ,rcvclluC 1967: David Zach: Way"",
Pord Inc.• Ponca, Ford' Bronco; owa, . I. ,'pee .mg. .ennet r .' sl:lInp.s·S7U. Chev.
Barry Anders,on, Allen, C!i'eV.iolel ~'3lk9 ..orny. S.'I)uth SClohuX C. 'IYh'. I.ow.,:11• EbJ(.I~is. illC., a.' ('orp. tu J. '.in""
Blazer S ,spce( Ing. nSiop er ". . . .' ,'., 19X7: Dawn Pcnnlllg, Waynl" ..

, .' U' t B' I' 'I C SI24 O."IIlt! Betty !.uu BOlhwl'lI, 1It1; Old" J' . S· 1')1' Wwm' \
, 1987: Gary Voss, Ponca, Ply- n~wort 1, rdn Of(: .. onn., .. ' East 92· fCCI 01 lots 16 ami 17 ,s, alTles. Inc" '.' ..._....~._._~_.~~_~~ _ .~\~~~_ .=~~~.c.:

~0Ulh Voyager. '.... p~s.>=~~L,mi"'JlI'JU·).. lokn 'blOCkjb. Ougllla!Inwn 1)1 C(~ •.ch~-I4liSu,:,.h"~,~~
1986: Roben!(by, Ponca; Satlzman,. Ponca, 10 dllYJaJl., I eonl,reven'ue sl~linps S1.75.' Chev:..\ .. '. ..'-

Chevrolet· Randy W Kllhl Wakc, year proballOn, $24 court co'ls, 30 NJ. k A" .. I Ki . A S'I ' 19X6: country Nu"cry 11IC,
.. ., ... ' . ' . . day jail at end of probation unless, ,\I.. . am 'arcn. ., c Irdm -Wayne,Olev. Tk.

field, Ford Aerostar; Steven 1\.. . d' b' b" ,'.,,, . I' d to Char.Ie' A. alld. Dcma Olse.'n, luts 19" 5 M' I I 1','lu 1'.\".1'1,
Mill 'd paid' b'l D 'd waIve y PH! alton 0 leer, lilT , . . .' " .. . . 0 : _ IC "IC
. ar. onca,. smo, e;aYI d' aI I . I' 10 14 and 15, Schram' Addition 'H' .~.' F 'P

Hard P F d egrcc ;;cxu':,sau, l. ' I' C· .(. I' .. ., , o""m". orl, u.
er, onea, or. R bb S I",' All 3() d' W 11C Ily 0 one,l, revenue 1""4' D" 'D Ilkl'IU ('-nroll1984' Walter FCramer Water,'o u ,Ivan, en, ay.. . . 535 '0. l.lnn II. ' " .

'bury ~ge Pick~p' Max Oswald jail sentence, disturbing the peace; 'La~r~ V.."11: ,. f F ..... ' Nt'. CMv..
Ponca' GMC PI'c'kup' , 2 years. probation, $24 court cost" If' .Ie I" I,tg

j
" u.mc1rLl,on,s --, a,. 1983: Mitchell Osten,Waynl',

I ' • .,' . -., I' " I b po !llca su )llVISlon 0 lC latc u '.
198.0.' Danny'Crawford ·Con .. and reSlttullon as (etermme( y N'b : d I. I.' ,. ".1 f' ,._ Chev,Pu.,
,. . , b" ''I'''' 90 I' "'1 ... C L, ,m 11C omc.\Ic.,lI rc, 1980' R hC'1I W· k .r'll

cord, Chevrolet Pickup; Donovan pro, atlOno .Ic:cr,.. ',aYJal 'ql' bytery o! lhl' Presbyterian Church. .. ut ,I loon, ,I.e Ie' ,

C.. Heydon .l'.onca American. M..()...... tence co.nsecultve to. (DUnly I, ,IS' (U. S ..A.. ).' ' '.' . '.. '. "' , IMle~rc~·•••••IIII•••••~iiiiiiiiiiii••iii~iiii.iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill._,..:......~.~.~_.~.~~_''-"-.~---'-' -----santl in thc"thirch:lCtfft.c-· . . . J _~lICCC~~SOf, III ~[\h.:rcsl ,'l~).
ters Eagle Stalton Wagon, . 'Co'- . Jhe ~l'ssioll of the Presbytcrian

1979: James G. Armstrong, Aric JUan, Wayne, S124, Church of Eme"ou, NE., now di:""
Ponca. Oldsmobile; Kerry R: Arm· speediog. Nancy Pallen, Sergeanl ,DIved, 10 Richard' D.l)ohrmlln II
,sleong, l'onca, Cl)cvrolet S't~tion Blufr, lo'wa, $54, speeding. Gerald and Brenda J. Oof!rnhm, ll'IS 5 and
Wagon; Valerie A. Bard, Wakefield, Walstelld, Sioux City, Iowa, S3Y, 6,.excIudmg th.e Wbt 75 feet 01
·€hevrolet-¥an;··.Rick-RtJSselt;·~Wa- speed inli-··5enlin··McKe\" '"fuhle-·.,,~.tid·-Itffl-5--tttI--fr,--bk~'-N6ft1j.-

--terllu ~~--,_._'-_. u Okla. $74 s ecdin '. Jame' Idilion'mUlc Villa 'C of Eme.rson

~competit~rs·liere-Supctay
TheregionalUon's'falent Search BnJ,fJat,7, who will perform a piano The competition w'ill be split into

Competition will beheld in Wayfie sdlo;·. Emily Kinney, 9, who won two locations Sunday. The younger
on Simday; May 7 from) to 4 p,m. withayocal solo in the local.compe- age groups willbe performing in the

'on the campus at Waynt:State,Col- tition; Nal\cy.Drevo, intbe 1.2 to '14 . r,.e~Thea!J'e in the Bnmdenburg
.lege.","'" .ag~ g~oup:who pe~~rmed.an eng\-·. bUildil1g:'I[heolderage students WIll,

= ....__... ". .:......~..~.. -.'.-.'-.,.c~.-nal-plan().-GO\npeSItWR,:-and-'f~ompettng:at·Ratnsey·rrh~atr~,......'·
~oung perfo~erswh~qull1ified Koeber in tlie l5 to 18 agebrackei . .....•. '. ".. ' .

atnmecommumtycom~lttiOl)s~eld _eIfor" :a ·a1llLS.ol0 .. ....' The Wuyne~l~nsClub_~ponso~~~
~n~~t1iioug1louJ.easfern.NebraSlaCp T~e~l~comjJ~tillgag31rtst~e annuallocalconte$1 and tills'
W1I1Vleforthe.regto.?a1p.nzes~nda.' students from Full~rtoit, Genoa,' )ear wlllbchostmg the regional

_~~fulllce tomov~pn,n.th~nati0naL_.columbus,.:.N.{)rf.()Ik,:'ClarkSOi\,. even!.
, eom\lCltlWn. ..... . .... . Bennington,Nelig~ aild Omaha as The pili;Uc is invited to attend ibe

Wayne l!t'Cl!lsludel\ts·who will be well as those who llalified from erformimecs.. Admission is$2 for

•
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colleagues,Omaha'Sen. TimHa I.
the chief sp<;>nsor of LB 851, d 
cidedto gamble, putting up am·
tion to kill his own bill in a bizar e
attempt ro gauge support for.t e
measure.

Hall'·s strange game or Russi' n
roulette, rather than serving as a
sprIngboard for LB 851. turned in
a convenient chance for the fell .
sitters on gambling to kill !he bil .

Most senators didn"t want a .
other controversial and tilJle-co .
suming bill clogging up the fe
remaining ,days in the session, pI s
no one really knew whattne muc 
compromised LB 851 was going a
accomplish.

The kill·the--bill buttons light d
up the tally board like a marquee n
aLas Vegas casino. ~Barring a
rniracle ,recovery. the gambling i 
sue is dead fOr the 1995 session.

/'

...joimngm art ay acuvlUes next year ,"stea 0 Ignonng t lClll

f

And: despite a big push by Gov. time fighting afuongThcinselves as
Nelson, out~of-state utility compa, .supp<;>rting the idea of eXPllnded
nies were able to defeat any aitempt gambling. Keno operators were
to. require "a community consent· worried rhat they .would lose a cut
vote ..lor a controversial concrete ofthe gambling pie, as were the
:bunker in. Boyd County. to hold charities.
'ow·level radiollC.tive·waste. ' The operators of Nebraska's

So whar happened. last' week. thoroughbred race tracks and the
when the pro·gambling interests people who raise and run horses
saddled.up itsJegioh of lobbyists to . fight like eats and dOgs anyway, and
advance a bill allowing slot ma- "they continued that spatting.-while
chines and video gaming? trying to reach s(lme agreements on

InsteadofroulJding up 25 votes. Legislative Bill 851. the slotma-
they!ihotthemselves in the foot'· chine bill. .

l.lwas one. of the fewex.amples • 2~ Their strategy sfunk. They
in the Nebraska Legislarure where took too loilg to reach a consensus
lobbying hurt, rather than helped, . on LB 851 and whell they finally
advanceaproposal, did.SClllltorsweren't clued in lo the

I-Iow didthathappcn,?,.. . ' agreement
I, '\fhe .Iobbyi~ts spent as much Rather than eXplain. it to his

L1NCOLN- There·s.a tried and
true principle in th.e Nebraska Leg
islature: If you really want to aCe
com.plishsoinething, hire some
expensive lobbyists and sic 'ern on
!he-senaters;' .

It usually works.
The health-care and insurance·

indu$lr1es have used it successfully
in.recent sessions. to make sure any
health care reform <:fforts don'r cut
into!heii- business. "

Afew years back, the gun rights ..
lobbicct effefuvctywatercddo\VlIa
bill for.:a waiting period on hand-
guns, ... .'. ... .,

I .;
fly Melv,," Paul
Statehouse Corrcsp<;>ndent
The Nebraska Press Association

. .... ....
perSUa~IOn~.\pt!r-swa;zheri\ 1. the act of per-
suading, 2. Expressing opinions. with the goal ofbriIiging others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
.~ritinl?: syn:see OPINION
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gallon for. gasoline because we thought we'd all be driving clean electric

= I

. Trees') Well, we·knew.we needed to do a beiter jOb of managing our Just whu···t Z·s u B 2' I
. resource but researchindicatcd thattrees used for' construction and paper' .. . .. -

industries could be replanted and growu like crops---:renewable. <;:lear b'om'ber' w·o.rth lo·cu·lly .~I
" .cutting was a heated debated bul we'd.never heard ofth~ spotted'ow!. _

Ed,"o, I Publi.har·~estar.J Mann . Ozone? Wasn't that an outragCQus new hard rock musician from __. .
Gan'a"" Managa,· B,II Ricl1ardson Engl~nd? Do yqu lilee to know where your
Advani.ing Managar·tom Mullen Back in April 0£.1970, air pollution was c/locking our cities' and toxic tall ~llars go? -,

Spons EditOl - KJ!vinPetemQQ.... - -ii.ump.lngwas.. kiIlinp our streams. Our. Eagle.. poPlllatio11S-we1U.. tiU4eclin..- ··-KllOW-the--eost-oLone =.L--+--..,....-
Reporter· ClaraOs"en;o ,

Office Managar . Linda Granfield ,ing from the'effects of DDT in the envir0'W!llnl11IKLmercury levels in tlie . bomb!lr? Or 'the cost of one 117A
Rec;eptionist, Diane Butcl1er " world's edible fish was alaimingly up.. ' . .' . stealth fighter? We are not debating

, .Ty.pesetter. Alyce HQ!l~hka Tlia(s the way the state.of th~ ehvjr ent shocked many of us. Into here-whether or not we need them.
.Compo.ition Fo(~'man. JudiTopp action back on April 19 1970', Uncle Sam needs a potent U,S. Air

Pres. Foreman· f>J P,ppitt But tlJ,e Earth Day ob~rvan~e~ waned over the years. Yeah, we tried to Force. ret's ~imply equate costs.
Ass!. Pres.men·; , ',get up the sameexcitementand activities 1971 and 1972. But the fear and The B·2 IS 69 feet long, 17 feet

David Buicliiif&-Kevin ViC101I00fhirig 'uteentives were not ,the same, - -.-- ' -~-- high wi!,h a\Villg~pan of Iq2 feet
Conlributing EditOnl We gotcaughtup in other issues. Three Mile Island and, latet, Chemobyl, .rhe fll'~o~,e rolle? our of a hangar _

Official Newspaper Pal Meierhenry . Merlin Wright combiued ·with. the concern o.ver wllat .to do .with lh.e waste .p.roducts. from In Palfnllale: C.ahf. u( N.ovem.ber
of the City ofWayne, Commercial Printer· TeriKoenig 1988 d f"st fI J I 17,,- t fWd nuclear pl~~ts. changed the. world opl'uion away from nucl."~.r power.' .' lII! ,..u cw· o.n u y ,

""un yo ayne an r. iaI. Proiect'.As.t...• ~.O.is Gree,n.....· .,.. RState of Ne~raska We have made some progress in pollution abatement in'wge cities and I~89.. equlres /,}Yo pIlots. Ha·ve -.
! we .tout the cleanup of ri'iers and waterw,ll)'s.. But we learn that· rainforests . your bJIlfold handy?. '. -.. c annually lo fund Wayne StateCo[

TEs-~'---~-9'""'===<---:==.==-~'-_'-_--~ ~.._..~ '+---" lielngcleared and greathoICSirefOrIDinifiitli'e::Eiiili'sozon\t!li~r. TIIC.-~~l'-hOststliXpllye'~~,~torone1r~.wOiffi .
In Wayne; Pf8rce, Cedar, DiXon, Thursian, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties: cOntimiedcreHance on burning of fossil fuels for' ener$)' is adding to the milhon!. PowI , . op'cr~te. WSC: for 40 year.s WIth ~=. per. year, llT,slale:~g.QQ_p~Qul-stl!le:$4().OQP@LY.Qar.~in Ie ozone' depl~on and acid rain contiIl\l~to faU as we pump sulfur into the Other !han.o~e B-2, what else. mIlhon avaIlable for IIlcreaslll

50 CIlIIs,.' .. iiiilosphete from factOtiesandcoal"firedPowerplanU~"" , WOUld$9(jJ-1J!ilhon buy? :"\i~-~--'-- - --.. ---..
. .. , . "'n eta do more dama e Let's s!Y I! takes $20 mlJhon S~~~RLIN~·~~~I!..~_

f" . '.
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- ...'-...._...~~.,,-,.--:~.,-~.~~~~~
;...;....;..0..........'-""""'-..... E4itQrials.......---~---- Capitol News:-··.
A bl~tojarmers ..

Area farrm:rs suffered a blow'last week Witht\le Court decision
reversing arif~erala<hninistriltiv.e rulingordenngeth;Ulol to hI;:.
usedasafue! additive in. the smoggiest cities in the country.
c LaSt ye;t'l"SEnvironmental.Protection~Agency'l1Iiing .that ethanol
shouldbeusedasa~leanerhurtling fueladditjve in the nation:S.
most pOlltitedcities was seen as a Doon totlte Midwest's burgeon

. ing ethanol and com production industries...
But big oil interests filed suit toblocktheorder and the Courts

have deterrniriedthat t\leEPAcanriot (lrdertheuse of ethanol, a
preductof .com,overthe cleaner bumingadditive favored by the

oilc9mpaniestMTBE ... .. ...•. .....
-'-~-~The-Oir;;oJripan!~sprcfcr M:rS,Itastne additive'oecanse Itls

produced fr(lll1 petrole~m;thatstuffthat comesfofll1 those expen
siveoilfiel~~theYhavedevel(lpedand ate s~eking profitable

returns on in the MiddJe"East .... . ..... ...- .'
Itis ull1ikely in anpn-regulatedenvironment,· that very much

etIianol will ultimately, find its.way into the fu¢I tanks ofurban
moiorists·across.t\1eeotlntry·since the oil companies which will .
wantto J'lusht\1cir.own additive, ultill1atclycontro! what gets

marketed att/Je'pumps< . .' ... ' . .' '. ..' .. '.. . .
Thus,eventhoug\1 ethanol carl beprovGn to be a cleaner hum

.ing, dome;ticallyproduced, ;rGnewable energYresour~,itwill
'~..."robat~fy-n6tebccafwicldr::tSed·.a~MTBEbecal,lsc-bj~.·oil·controls .

. . gambling backers, se.nators seem
Aiidfarn1erstakc itinthc shorts. . c.a·nnoyed by the pressuretaciics f

-- ···<:rQl1)~cmatterg"~or~9'>flill1'l~rgml,lst rclYPilthef4cl~qld ~y.oH abOut 60 bar owners whO show d
companies as· the prime energy source driving theirgrain :produce' Up'OIl t/leday LB 851 was consi .
tion efforts. ...... ' .' . . .'. . . .'ered'

Wc o(jCd to be morcvocal Ulour demapdgfotthedevclopmcht The bar. owners;' of cours .
~~CC{)fne\"dyengilicCled-fa.rnT:cqiriprnt.Srrthatnnts'~emativcClj~rgJ:- ..wantedto tell senators that. th·y
. sotirccshkcliio..dieselandhighpcrcentase ethanOI<Q1ends. . needed video gambling devices 0

, . _Whi.le.. tbea.g.ri<;.I,lJtlfl'.ah."nd.u.stiyp1'~.oVidc.s ... asm.. allsl.la'reo.ft..hl survive. Trouble IS, many senalo s
. d' . . . - whll· RJ;i,ght· support slot machin s

businesg cnjoye . l?y-ollcompaniesltwould stiHbc a significant at riIC~ rracksdOli't want addicti e
illlpll.ct,lU'a rn:ters,=eto.unitell1dfortstodcvclopanl;1rnanl,lfa,c- gamblIng vid'cosplaying where
ture their own fuel tpbcuscd in equip'meiltthatwasengincered to fam·ilies (and little. kids) eat·supp r.

lise homegro\Vnblends '. ...•.. '. ..' .. ' or lunch. •
The new did(;l powered stal)dbyClcctricgcneratingstation, The vote that killed LB 851

bcin.gdev.clopcd forWa,Ync also shoul,{j bccnglnccrcdto run on ... shbcked.the gambling lobbyists,an
d' I . . many senators.

sor I~SC. ." ......• . . Bu't it served as a pleasant r .
All of llS\\~lO' rely so heavilyona Sll'cccssfuJag(lc~ltur~1 minder that ali is not preordained i

cl.Onomy-e<lnd thatls'wcryon<; III Northeast Nebraska--shollld the Nebqska Legislature, and lh.' t
• conti~uetoden1al1dandqsc flld with ~thilno! as anaPditive.··· ~.•••..••.• . ..•.......•...··c senators will, from time to tim,

.•... , ... ",~~)\v{l:ma[lq·rs..fur"(l1U'.Q.)Ynprod,,ctsllla¥-J).ClEc·_~~.-"-. ·· .• r .~_ _v,gte.t..Ju;ii" own_E{1I1victions, despit

.':" ,.' bring,tj1c.b,ig~(}tl,lJ1t~csts..lQ.;hmrknGcs;bUt.·wcshould'~"(l;ev~ry,•. ~. '.'. .,' -~- . ,~4J'~ct.."'..'."';', .,Ihc cffort~ oC ill(lbbying ~n~~,.,.
".' OPP,ort.unl1yt?,rcdO,fOC 0,llrsllPp0ft.6ftl1~Ui~lJ~tryVYhi~hlapkgrcat· -. ". ':' .... ,.t' , ..~8;.4i~.'4..: ' ~. .~i~'~' -'-'" :"" ,':,

plea,,$ure'llI klcklllgfan:1..ers.lt\ tI)e teeth last wce~. . . ~.. • '..'JY3. .-:,..t.--~~.. . ..' ". ... .i?; .....¥ ,2::~b . '. The vlew~exprcsscdID C:aI1't9
1
·'.-.,.-' . ( . "",~=...... News arc Lhosc'tflhewfiLerand llqt

r--':-~-----"7"~---"""'-----""""":"~".A.~ , . q/t
O fr",,:,,'-&"1""~O-""'1'e;;r • .::- ';~~'l''''neeessaiitythose of the,Nebraskr

~ Pr(:ss Asso<.;j'alion. j

.. J)' .Remembering Earth Day - then & no~ -
"_ ',' ": J',It '. I rc';:l.ell1berthc Hrst Earth D:IY 25 '. 'It. II' the enVlfQlllllCnl and kill mo'rc people eac.h year th;.. 'm wnuld !~IP'pen If w~'-__.e.-_---_.e.-_.e.----_~._-..,.__..:.J6..:.:..._..,.) years ago .I.l'.u\nn· . .. ,

1 tI It I Id pulled the controlrodsoutof~ rcactor mthe world a1ld Ict thcm allmcl
. . 'never,. IOUgJ. wOlt c,:e·cen-- O' .b d down " . . . . " . '- ., . .

These siories.af<ewkell from the a.i1<.\iti(lnal :;uPl'ly ofsl<.lmps. ler that specla~ field of old nClVspa· . ver oar ' . .. . . ',' I
pageso!The Wayne,lIe[a(i1 and are S5 years ago per geezers who constantly writ~ . B·y L'es'..M·.an.

n
. Our disposable society has donc-llttle In thc last 25 vears to reduced or

provi4ed her!, in c(JtIp-eration .wirh May 9, 1949 rcminiccnscepicces about rhe "good ., even properly manage lhe waste wc produce. .j .
the Wayljel'ublicLibrary, The· m~niJf~eturcr of cement old days" ., \ '1l1dfill SlllI,atlOns arercaclllng CrtSIS states .' I

\ , foun~atiorl blockswi/l.bcstartcd in ..I:never had the urge beforeBlIt,. We stili dOll t recycle enough of our resourccs to makc even a small denl
90 .years ago ...aweek Or lwobl' J.M. Einung on Ii'st \veek 'when-- r regan' fc,idHlg-- '-..".lrqlw tonnage of gWbagc we.dump Illto the eart~l. . . i

May 10, f90~ his place \'5 miles south Of Wayne. re.. orts aboutt.hC·2. B-1". '.'nI\..iV.ersa.. rY 9100
. HI ,rnd d~om ydU,S~lyr~~:~atlve).~.o~..'.e_lJght But lis "'1

' : Wayne:; lwon~wspapcrs, ''I he' Ih,senterprlsc WI e aSloeline in 6ftl\e lirst Earth DaY.cclcbrallQIllll ---, ,atllruc-afld-yol1 khow-n:-- . ~.--_.
Wayne Herald .and The Wayne ~If. Eirtung's road graveling busi· (IoriO,'wlllCh coincides unconifon- Sowh:~t do we do.. .. '. . . I
Democrat, were en oppositcsides ness.··· ably\vith a Hlileslonebirthday~1 . It IS nice to sec the

o
recent renew,11 ofc.mphasls In Eanh Day as ,

of a heated debate overihe oj}Cning 50 years ago realized that I had been there. litad .... . celebration of awarencss. evcn If Il IS a nllsgulded elTort for aglllg bab,
of Logan Street 10 tr,rffic sauthof May (0, 1945 done it. Ano J. like the other old geeicrs who fancy themselves as sage boom,ers to try to rcl IV.C Ih~lr ,.,."sspellt y~uth Besi~es rhe .~ducatlOli elTOr
th.e railroad tracks, The Wliyne Her~ Wayn.eCounty and the rest of . advisors for today's youth, J .felt compelled to expound on the experience thc.re s several processes ,II ready trI the works thdt wc call support ,In<

aId, the 'depot'nianager and the the nation celebrated the Allied vic· and tIV to relillc it to modern tImes,... ...'. oc.ome lllvolved m. . " ..., .
owner of the stockyards, R: Phileo. lOry over the Nazi forces in Europe. Sou'ndsboring I 'kno,", but -we geezers never let lack ofreader intcrest Tree plantmgand replantmg efforts need every 1.lldlVldual s support I
and Son were .all opposed. to the 40 years agll staud mthe wav ofaiilhem) 'oDd reminiscence ieee. person In Amenca till'S year planted live treeS. It wouJ.d llot come dose te
plan. The Wayne Den1ocrat's edito· __~ay S, 1.955_=.. ... _ .Nex(\\'cck I' can sce mYSc1fwriting a piece ~alled"Les remembers . replacing' the trees lost III a Single montll of fllln rorest c1carJpg efforts 11

--------'I;tal.wfllCrwrote lhatthc-:DlfPPSl- DedlCallon services were llCfd Methuselah.". . Sout·h Amenc~.. '. . . . ' ,
tion's claim. thaI the railroad owned this week. for .the ne.w St 'PaUI'.lL~--l-l.lrd-'lS-it.nul-\CSCcIlWQ[SOnWYOllng pcnplC-lo.a=pL{rn;<,csciLncluded) Butwe n.lUst j'l(~t.J.lthcm gn)'w,ly w~le cllor1S..a.re und<.:r.l'0)·to reverse th
ihe'arca was inaccurate. and that the Lutherl\n Church in Wayne. Tile t really' wils thefe on the lirst Earth Day. nyingmy green and white strired tropiCal eco-clde. '.' . '.' ,
stockyard manager's fencing off the budding was v~lued at over nag with the "Earth" symbol oni!, marching in protest of everything , We can get Involv~d I~ rec~dmg etl,orts wlllc4hclp ~:cover.rcso.urce:
area for stockyard usc was illegaL $IW~OOO.. . ' polluung. plastic anddisposablc and helping 'with my hometown cleanup ",hich can be used again andagaln. We re 1l0t Just talkllig ,.bout "lumlllllll

... 20 years ..go elTor;(.··· cans. We can also recycle glass, paper, 011 and plasllc nght here In Wayn

60,tears ago ". May 8,' 1975. . ...• '. '. ,.Ispentll1ost ~f the'flrst Earth Day ill and Out ofillC backof.a National '. thr~ugh the. volunt~r recycling center manned every S.a1urday morning
May '9, 193'~ ...- ,c~c'" ·~t=,'·:-c'fhc.WaynecC~8GhooJc.tloaT(t. 0tiilrdtrilck We haukd sever-aHom;wt)fth.erhuge--$ScarBelJiJieccs4a.$r~)'<!tlm\l(jLvool ..' ..... ~'.-~.__.... __ .. __.~~__.._.

. ,lwaseu, _. " TheIWw rtndust IS.rushlll'hClldlon'llltolse~~.',<:~cd·n"-l):~__
for a busy .week lit tIl(; Camill Post ElemcnLWy School for the new all of the local river pnnL mItW y, an sa Y. It has t,!kCn (oolong, but we arc excited aQ!oul
.s>ffi~·~twas necessary to l!Cl an weather track. .W<;\\icre doing ()l1fpal1 Back tllen we thought a~id rain was some kook ~he opportumty~'lllcreasethe ~rce,nt.ageof recycled Ilewspnllt used and

~ropping LSD out of an airplane. Nuclear energy was going to save our eturned to the anufactunng s rear •. . . '.. . .
planet by eliminating fossil fuel power generation, We thought then t.hat IndIvidually, we can make a dIfference Be It as htl!c dltlefellCc as USllig
nUclcargenerateu electricity w.ould. soon be so cheap we'd leave lights ceranuc coffee cups Illstead ~fdisposable loam cups, lJlh~~upWJlh cleaner
bUfllmg all the time to save.U<car and tear on the switches. burmng Ethanol (locally grown) fuel. uSing cloth diapers Instead 01

, . .... disposable, both Sides of the paper Instead of one SIde ·and ..
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I
·MEDICA~_
PHARMtICY". .' 202.Pe.,L Way,. •

375·2922.. ,

All Natural· T~L1TETM.wit/1
CHROMIUM PICOl\NATE

For Landlords:-

Feel like a
kid again!

JULUfR
~HiROPRACT Ie

CLINIC

Calf. Linda Anderson
- 375-5266. ..c

-WaYneCommunit;.·H~~sing Development' Corporation
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68787

An ,i(ticJc submincd from thc Stillc

Tight squeeze '. '. .
A semi truck dnven by Dayid Perry of Missouri struck the dodge, carav.an driven by
Candace Schlines of Wayne, Monday morning at thejotersection of. 7th and Main:

,~t.--BothpartieS'~ingto-makl;:a-r!gtn .turllwhen thul1!:j1lfhLoccured~
inj9riesweresustained by either party and no citations were.,given. The Schlines ,vehi.
clesuffered extensi~e damage.'" '.'

--~--+--,,--,-,,-"-,----

~ , yin.

Honors for Wayne

Legisl~ture.hashing
out.g-(lmblinglall.!s .

Merlin-~--.....---'---:-
_~_l~~nJ~_'!J:"-~~, f.r9m., R~~~. ~4"At;,_ _If.~a focal contractor" had $45 Dear:._Editor':" _~ ,;;~_._,~ ~~

costS! million, he might build 450 homes We want.to thank all of the kids'
TheStatc of Nebraska is 210.. each costing $100 thousand. " and their parents for attendin!! our "

mtles· .north and.. south,andAl) for.··· $45 million; ·eaclr· of Sl:condChildren'sFun Fair. E"iery
miles wide. This area contains 93 Waync's 14 ch!1l"ches could bu.ilil One seemed to have' a good time,
counties. Dividing the cost of one new S3'million' structures with Including us.
B-2 among the countil\s, eacll moneyle(tover.· We also want to thank the fol-
wouldreceiv~ lporethllfll$9.5 mil- flow abOut compatative edueac lowing for the help they gave us:
lioo. Hey! New bridges!"'. • l tional costs'Hfour~yflC-€ilffqtIState' National Bank--anac'l'Fust,

If we .stretched the'. cost'orthe School System spent over $5 mil. <Firsq~tational Bank, Farme.rs and
newWayrie P~blicLibraryand Sc- lion annually, it could opetate'15QMerchants Ban~, Pac'n Save,
lIiol Ci!izeli. CenteI. to $2 millioll, 'yellls,iIlCiUtlillgihcleases, fOi the,-~I+ty Feods•. ·.. Bea •Fraftk-ffil-"
the ifroneyforoneB-2 would build cost of one B-2. .... ..... ..... Palliida, Legends .:,md Our' Savior
450 such facilitills... . . .' 1020 ye;lrS the planes will likely Lutheran Churcll. .'. .
-Wayne County'saonual operac 'bellirting with the scrap'pite;but WayneChildCar~ Providers.
tionalcost!s around $4 .million. oqrmost precious resource, olir . ,....... Wayne Pre-schools
The money for one B-2 would fund yoilths.willbe~runni!!gtlJi~5()lln::- '_WaYneState,FGHegeE~rly
WayneCountyforove~2oo years! ·try;-solvingitsproblems... ..... £~I hood MaJor~

~.-·-.·..IhC-cI4UJA..,stealtl1JlghlerhaS Should-¥OucSCe;~Jt,2:.w:..EL~ ~"m •••~_._.~Cc.._.

been' fiying since 1$8;2: It ·.is .65. .flying oye(hcad. yoiJ~lI know par; Letters
feet,n inches in length; 12 feet,' tially how the PenlJlgoll spentyqllI ....
five. inches high; wirigspartQ(;13 h;irdeatnedtaxes;' ..', W' l' .'. ."
feet,4 inches. Uncle Samg,ot this Hope you see a college orhigli ..•...... ec()me

.radar evading beauty for a ll)ere $45 5(:hooI student. graduating and. rea!- Leit~rsfrom.· .-.,aders .are
million each .. Righ!. ol{! of the 'jze theu; education cost you a little, welcome•. They should be ,
Pcntagon'sbargainbasement! We're but was it (elativelyexpensive? .' timely,hrief anif must ·con.
not incll!dingthe millions lleees- Deciding :what IS and is noteJ\-. tainn()Uhelous sti/.telllenb,
saryfOF .. t(uil)ingpilots .. and pensivealway-s resLwn.an individ:. We reserve the right toedH
cominuingmaintcnance. _.~ .., ual's values. or ~jectanyhlttel';

Letters published'must
ha.vethe .author's name,~..l.
dressImd telephoi..~ nUlllber•
. 'l'heauthorlsnaJJiewiUb~
pfiiitedwith the letter: the
address and telephone rlum
.berwill :be neces!"'ry to con·
firm the/author's signature.By Pat Erigd Th~ Department of PUbliclnsti:

Districtl7Senato( • tutions hadcpnducted castudy(e-
. .. ;/lgllnlillg laundry services and on
As you haveprob:lbly heard by Ma(ch 6, 1995, .. Di(ectmPdle

.now,theLegislatllre,kiU~LB.S5t, Joh.nson annouflced th:n ser.vices
a.bill thilt'oV91l15tcJ\pandg,llfllbling ,lJCi.ng performedauhreefacilitieS contine frol1l
10 e msa ona '-!f::~-'-"====~~~~~:...:~~-..w,-wjj~ll=Iieide3F~~*-'4n_Ito==l==

.851W<iuldhavepcrmittCdslotiTla~riceStateDeveloplJ1entalCenl~rinproyidea ~adej,crchlorthe nine door stage in the parking lot at ~
.. chines •inN~bras~a,at. racetracks JAcatrice~ . -foot Jooster"SlIsquawk" whic.h will Ri.ley's wiH. feature lire entertain-

with....·o.u.. tv.otcr.a.pp·.FO.v.AI. .... ' •..'..'. . . also makehisffrst appearance in the . ment.. Follow.ing theannOl.\nc:emen..t,. W .. ','
I.fc.iliien.·~ latcfapp'"roved a ballot . ayne parade. ". The Wayne Cvcl~pathsb.ike riding. iafmmatJon.was b~oughtforward Chi k Shll hi

question on expandell gart)bliJ1g,as that had nOI been:considered in the '. c en. ow co ector I-S. rts clubwiH have a FI.iday evening spa-
required under the legisJation,thebriginal study: bP(has annoUi;c~a felitt.lring the new 1995 theme de- ghetti feed at the city auditorium.

•ttackseouldillcrea~e their slotma- they will suspend impJementation sign will be availaqldonale soon~ The(e wi11~lso be a quilt display.
chines by tenfold. L~. 765, the "of .tbe .planned coIl50lid,atioutlJ..al- The shirt sales, annlHllIynuinbering, . windmydecorating.contest3lld:other-:
other proposed gaming\)iIt;--woutd moretban 1;500, providinhe rev- funa.cti";!ieWriday evening.
require' a local 'vote ·befo(~ vidco ~ow. #.XaJt.lationof "this 'new enuefoFpromotion ang pI.izenion~y TheeVentS'onSaturday kick 'off
gaming devices O( slot machi·ncs cinformalion.and has set May l,as for the Chicken Show.. .-- 'earlywith'run' ruir"aO(I bike ride
could be opemted. LB 85t is. mon~. the newdcadlinc fo( thc completion Henoween activities whicha(e' events. The activit.ies w.htch (cally. of the aO(llLional dccision-Inaking .
favorable 'to bar owne(s, since it gpOllsored in t.he downtown area by .. a.tl(act the llirgest crowds gelmlling

. . . d pmc.ess.... h W . Ch' b . "c ..
would. not requtr~aratc secon· t e ayne . am er 01 ommerce, in. mid-morning 'at Br.essle( Park
vote on putting machinesthe(e~, I have requested an ~pdaLe at in· will include a Chicken ice sculpting .. "fheaanual ChickenShowparade at
. LB 765 is considered mme' fa- 'tervals dudng thc ncxt sLudYLeft t.oright, Vern~Sch'uri(behindOag),Gity or Wayne conteSI f\;Sturing c\lntcstants with ' lIa.m., the National ChickenCJuck

vorable to kcno opcmws since it _ evaluation so that l'may dCte(mine Rod Patel!~, Wayne/Dixon County.,Ext~11Sion~duClltot chain saws.A pitchtournamenl will off, .Cliicken Calling Contest: egg
parallels Lhe local control system wheLhcr.or notasll,fficienL stUdy is Harold Reynolds; City of' Wayne, s.h0 \vnill thebe held atGodJ'atlle('s Piz~ and Ihecatchand n.ring meet are events
under which lh9y,cufrcntly opcrme. being donc aLlhis timc~nd so that! Elementary ~chodt Arbor Day recognition. annual Cornhusker State. Games which wi'ditionally amacl over
S.cnaLor Er.ic Will of Omaha, oit may rcspond to conccms wllhmy'. '~GoldMedaiTalentSearchcompeti. ro,ooo visitors to the community.

~" ... bG.,.h.auof.. !iU,!,b.. I.ingSUPP<.lrters.,has. conslitucnts·lmmcdiulely,.1 havc' Arbor Davnrbo-ram held- at ~ih- - )
~.£8~n.wler'l B . alswe4uest;:rt.th

J
a.t-.delludlscrrten

d
a..bc-.-
J

d W-~-~l~'-~~d'~C ' ~: II ~ Ii t~~-' .-.-u .gse, .. ~ , .- c. .........
,.5:,1, Thg n,I~F9n !O bc ~e.coIi~iqer~(L ,scn~ to. al) )~' lUcs an II c cl;u Co a'UT.1~ an arro sc on S ~ .

_.' h}lii tlJ,beI.t1ailc'by 111esd<iy.)n mde( 111$f!lemcnJ;.\1l~1 plan "E,<Jmftcd. It _ oJ·...,.. , ' . < • - , ' ~"'. (coll'u'iliied trom: p<J:ge lAr " ~
. 'for ~he matterto,be .takcniIpagain: Is vitaltliat'while w.c anemptto, 'Ap A(b~( Pay pmgram.wds held .'tr"es wasprescrlled by Disl(ici ....." .' . '. "

Tllcmca.sure WQuid requi(c 25 VOles • deLermio9 W,lyS .LO impwve ;:ov•. at ths W'uyneandCarwH EfcmciJ-. 'Fows'ier,Steve Rasmusscn. The year,-oJd',lIlothc( and~2Q-year..old I';
anilS,enalOI.Tlm Hall. sponsor the CHlmer1f cffici.cncy, "we strive LOLmy' Schools on Wednesday, .April Tree City USA ,proclarrtiuion was' LInc,?In man. They.lMve not been .
bill, has indicalcdLhaL.hc doubts Lne ·1Oaintpin qualiLyof se(vices fo( 26. A, video tape o'n forcsthabiLat"read hyHarold,Reynol,ds.lndlviduaI. fmmally c~larg.ed .
suppoI.[ is there. - tllesc: facilitics and Ilwi.r workas, arid a' discU'ssion on the bcnefit of trees we(e pwsenlcd by Lhc Lowc(' '. A. Nebraska state trooper s,ud

- . speeds (eachcd 90 mph 100lhcchase•.Drs'C' '.' h' .• EIRhom NRD, [nves!igatorssaid. thaI. the .car..r.r-I .' . -e; ozr· A tree wasplamcd on tho;school (;ulllned two police cruise(sand a

t . .' t grounds'at Lhe Wayne :lOd CarrollsLatcpatroJ vehicl~bCfomthechase
.. 0 'p'res~n .. sites.-lhesc trees wae donated by cnded about a half hoti(aflc( it.

l
Country Nurse(y Nnd Cmilan LUOl- started'.a.s't c.on··c... ert.. bCT, rC3pCcl;,cly, ~ ~

- _rr-"'- . .A simila( pfogr.am w:J~ con.
The WSC -c~nccr( Choi(, Co;- ducled fop St. Ma(y's ElcmeQtary

ncll Rllnestad,1:onducto(, will p(e- school on Monday, May 1 by Rod
, sent a f(ee "Bon Voyage" conccrt on Patent \Vith a trec planted northea>L

Tucsday evening, May 9, aL 7:30 orthe St. Ma(y's Chu(ch. This trce
p.m. in Ley Theatre on campus, was provided by ule Pamida SLore.

The p(ogr.am will last but 4). T(ee planting is animpo(tant
m!!1utes andwilJillcllldc s~l£c.ll2~I).s .. a.cti\ll!x.,_~to. Lhc. C;ily of.-Yt~ rr============='~r:-.
thal wiH ljesung at thc .choifs ap- - TI.CCS offer many benclits as well as
pear.anccin. Carnegie 1'1 all , New beautification of Lhc City,Thc CiLy
Y9rk ; on Saturday, May 13. of Waync, Nc~raska ForesL $c(vicc:

,SiJ\ly:cight choir membe(s wiH and t/leEJ\lcnsionScl'Vicc ill! cn~
participate in the Ncw Yor.k trip COU(;Jgc the residents of the Waync
which will also ·include ape((o(. area LO plant lind c~lfcfully mainlllin
mance of the Vc(di REQUIEM with trees.
choruses from Long Island and . •
California. accompanied by tlie 0(- CorrectIon
chcsu;a·fmm the Czech Republic.

About.70 par.cnts, friends" and "========:,=';"===::;~~~:::=::!:~===========!JWayne townspeoplc. will accomC. Col~ege B?ardofTrustecs Officc 10 "

p))J)x.tlre £,hQib. •... . . last we~ 5 Wayne Her.'l~d~rro.'lc- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==i1~'
The Carnegie Hallperfor.mance -----oITSfy. (,ercrfCQ~aync Slate

will mark the final appearance with Collcge s Dr.. GJennKICLzmann as
the choir fo( ComcUR,unes·tad who an assIstant pI.OfessOI. at ,the college'.

retires afte( 15 ycarsatWSC choir Hc lS aetu<l'lly \10 as,socratc profes· ,
;-'-'Niniftiffiil elltl1llF8-geofffi=e'Rntgldsof Ak-SUI •BeiIVTSTtedW"ayne"<!.irCCUli:-

u

--,,,,;,":: ~r-:'C:CC==:::-'-==Sl)r:==-·c:==c-=,=='_.. _

-Ftiday-as pltl'lof the 01 gmtizatiou'sceuteIiuiai ~ct~ ities to I (cogniZe : ---:;;.··:;;;;,.m;.~m~~~ii:r.r:rll1
key cOlJ1inunities in the state. During its cOll1mimity recognition • ,
.stops, the knights present IIwards to groups which foster leadership

-----.in their communities aud in the state. Vic.e Chairman of theAk Sar
Ben bOllrd of go~ernors, Lee B.Litler is shown presenting a $500·
check lind plaqueto,.the CircleK Club represented by Brian Kruse,



'--~---:-c.-----''--".._-~----- .-.._..~'--- ... - -'-..'

of play but lJut the game away in
the fifth with four runs. Angie
Louck led the offense-.with a double
'and single while Betsy Wegner had
a pair of singles. Kris· Krigbaum
doublci:l' whlle'Neely Herman, Tina
Lehman, Michelle Rowe and
Wendy Jimmerson each singled.

. Maryellen Livingston notched
the will from the mound in the sec:
ond game as. the 'Cats jumped ou
to a quick 6-0 lead after two innings
and never looked' back. WSC
'notc:hed nine hits and no errors

~1lHI<~aml--llad-l'i¥e-hits...and.

errors. "
Kris Krigbaum paced the offen

with a double and single whil
Maryellen Livingston aided her own
pitching ,cause with a pair of sin
gles. Tina Lehman 'tripled and

-AtfgleL<i~~doui'5tedwhfleBetsy

pilCher 1n the first game with Neely
Hertnan earning the save, The 'Cats
had ni.ne hits and committed four
errors while D~na had fi ve hits and
six errors,

WSC led 2·\ after four innings

,.

s-p-arts. . /. .
.., . .' _n. Vspoerts\ 1. a source of diversion or ·recreatiOn. 2. a par-',

~icula:r activity' (as hunting or athletic g~me) engaged in for pleas\i.i-e. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for 'spectators, fans arid
newspaper sports page r.eaders. syIi: see FUN· .

[

(402).371-1998•
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GOl..FU5A~,
1909 Vicki (!tne, NC?rfolk

'J\c'ill ',I.l' C'l,;llIlt ',\ilh a 3·1.'
anu Laurd, IInlllt ""lh:J Il,t "Ink
West PDilll Celllra)Cathulic
·rounded I)ut Lite tup 10 "'ilt a OJ()7.
Till..' Fl'\{ of; til .... l~'arll', !tIl t1nJcr in~

,Iilll~~ \Va) til' , B ,,,,'r·,,c; (371!;
TckwlJ:lh.llnlll,ni.\_V,'ej" I1arui\gUJIl
Cedar CatiJolLH374j; Columbus
LaKe,,,'-ew (37(»; Wakelidd (383);

6A

WAYNE STA1.E'~.-lte.t.-~yjf,eg!le2Ja:t:sd~r\Vh ii, bunt during' actionngainst
in what lurrllJd ol1t to be lhe season'.s finalcontesls laslThursday. '

Wayne golf·te~m notches b~st
-sc6r~-iifse(ts(jn-'lit-o«fii-me.et··

-,~.- -Thc--W:iyncgorr"lCaillplacC(f·-WC:rr1'oi~l)6),NQJi.cJik~'allJolic Schuyler,t3th WitlJa 79, Gus Ray
runner· up attlJi: allnllal HaroldM,a: (403'); Baltic Creek (408)"illld Pcn· 01 Oakland·Cmig finistled 14th with'
ciej~wski Invitationat at the Wayne der (421).°' ;l :79,md Shine Schu~lcr of Laurel
CDuntryClub, WLdnesdilj despite . "It was a "e,y·strong·j ield 01 rounded out the list of mec,lal wiw
notching the'lf Cine"t IC'CUII ,,'o·l·e of .,golfcr~:' Wayne c'ouch Tcrry .MulI· lH~r, wilh a 15lh pl,lce sC\lre qf 80.
ehe year with a 315. .' son ~aid, "Th6rewere',sol11e .very Nene Salmon fired an' 80·for

Schuyler po,t,;dtlt;e ,'hampI- gool1 ~cdresjJ\Jstcd'c,lcspiJe the bad WaYJle's .v;lfsity and. Kurtis Kel,lcr
on ship team ,(.'orl' ,uJ 313whilc' weather,.I do belie've that wind was cardcd' an 113. Wayne's A reserve

,South Siou,\ finished a di.'tallt.ihird a -determining factor in thcscOflllg leam was led by Alex Salman.'S 79
with .a 327 in the .l9·l~alll rjdd. because-jf there. had been llluch, "lid a pair or84'~ from Terry Hamer
The wcalher cOI\lJitii,ns ClIrced a wind'll 'II! lh~meLt ''liuld lllOS.l "liid'J'1l!am OiciJik,er. Lyle (Llll

, couple lhange;;; In lills yl",1r's lllCCt lid/havc Iker] ci,rlc-c'lIed;" ". ':. 'hoteItCfl*':1.1::oiH.tRynrr'~IUJortt;9~. •
. , 'mcludlfrt Ii \h<01 gtlll stun b't'e7lusc' , ··l'iUL"e"~ 'Nal~ l;u01'11011' cl:,1111C'd" '. W:1i'i,~'S B;Tcscr~d wete"1cd by'

. o'rtlle r:.tm. • , " ,\.t': lop lIidivij;luaIIIOlldr-s ~'i\ll ';1 IWOc ":;.Ilck Hag'l1altn with alj'&S while
• ov~r'par 74 whil~ Mall' RlI~h1ing "I .~.cot'lObotrc""led a 92.'lIld Bdll'

Tlll;rc'wLre no !;J,tyofls i'll 'lIle S'chuylerplilced ;~coud \~jlh.:1""76, \Jun Nl'iV'lk', \)OJ. Dilvid Boehl~ fiTl·
course' with, all ti,s bl'flIg bcok,q Miltl Nic~'()rSOulhSipux was third .. JSlI~d· WIth, ,t lO I ","!d Er·ik Wise'
lIlroug,h 'sVJr~e:lf\j, pby"ns. Oak· wilh a 77 fl!.lLqwcd by a -pair 01. Illiln, If!2. ... ,.
land.C~~lig tled $ouLlI SIlHlX ,n Lhe W~lyne gol"hts, .Ja,on Carr am! "l\COJ\t·illg i,,\o the Illc.el sh,oo,ting

'.J .te-,un ,C\irLs bur lost Ofl tlk! pb;'oll ' Ryan M~rlin with 7K'~ fur !<Hlt'Lh '. 'J!S'\"is 'Jur.~oitl," Munson sa;ll.
wlu[e SUll.tOll placel! tilth Wlth"l and jifth place, r~spetlivdy, "W, were I'<:ry pleased to-·CElme

. 3:'(j.·!'icilT J"JlC:hl'd.a ~.)X IlJ~ ,"tl). . " .: ilway with that scor~ with the con·"
pLk,".,:d('cl!,g-WeI) 1·le' first ,"SS"L. AW\in Rag'n lrum South Siolr, Jitlons ·"c played ill,antl playing
(Lelm j,y IJL..') ,,[I. .. ,\'as sl:,th \~'ilh a 7X e1ntl Grcg.Wlg~ 'llII!! lllc "lul'lLe," (I"arthest back).

'Jltglljfl 01" Sdlll\Iu., SL\l'll~1 willi a
78, Ryan Pick oj Wa)nc ''''\
Clgh,th wilh a 79 folluwed \lY Jc,"se
Vogel of SI"lll~H1 .wIth rltc, ';111":
s~ori:, '1'om Heacock ruulllJcd oUl

·[ttc -lOp 10 wilh a 791rol1l SlJuLlt'
Sioux'and. Alex S'jlllllJn 01" WayllL'
A reserve lcwn wus lllh Wilh;1 79.

Kyle Schcllm;pcr ~Q'Neill was
12th with II 7') ,Inti Andy D("'\per ul

11 h'h"1' \\Jlil \1.\ II\IX I.S,I .\I:I.\I.S 1'1i;\1
II!JSII SII\\lI\ ln, \In.lS'["l:I{J SCI'I'LY

--~--f---'-'-T->,,\rTil,:\\,!·t.~II~1 ,\1 \11"'.\"1". Ihl~ Pfc1k\;,,'n.ll

\.ldll'\'!IlJll \\\' 1,','(llllllll't1d til kl.'cp \'llUf Ill'W

pl'J 1Il,,",111 III I Il·...,h ',md \ll'LIIlI ll\lh,' 1'1.111 !,Il[

,bl'.lllllfJ!I\ll'lllll\! It.w l

WE hLwE API.:\:\ FUR,
INCREDIBLE rER~IED HAw

. CAPTAIN VIDEO, 8t DearbQrn Mall t i

'1
1

,. ' \1 509 oeoFbern Street
with'the'purehasc pncI;:agc'of·25·S6s&ions-, - 0

Come in and try our new rast& ",ven tanning beds' The rastC~t, rull I n l'_~.,; : ~ ,. PhOne 375-~~
body tanning system in the worldl Ton in 10 or-i!O minutes, Features -<J)~ "':" J. Wayne, Nebraska
• Deluxe Body' Fan'· Wide.Body Tanning System. Get a .dcC:P, dnrk I J1-
lon.in eollljl1clc~=rort...Mnd~jnAmcrie•.. _..' ...... ".' ., - " _. °

CoupOnl'lxpireilMay31.1llllG ~I~III---,-..,..L ~. "~c n"jiOW OPEN,.EYER,VDAV ~ROM'_-.

}lI!!£;rllJ~~P~RTs!~~MrS!1UM : ~_._".~ vse ~~r:~~~:I~~t l~cr:~~:'~~~r_
"120 We"sf 2nd· The New Midcity"PIi12,B 375·4Q20 Wayne

L,;;:- _ _ .;.. ..... -- "...--- _ .. - ----'-

r- >t CLIP & SAVE AT THE HEADQUARTERS -

1...5 F-REE-TANNU~"G SEssiONS
I

I

I

J

'I\evlr't J. Liudahl, M,O, oR~ymond M.P, Sherman,M:Iil"
o.Garry Gr~enfield, M.D. oDanie,l·.p..£amani, ,M,.D,
oPi!ul F. Klrkegaard, P.T,loTIm B..Harris, 'A.~, C.

oMi~~a~I'W~~~~~d~Q:B~W:~:'litnberg,.~T:_n
_ '. =.;;:2 . __

......... _~" J)AN!I:!",l~SAMA.I'4Il-M.I:t
I

~ . ~SPOKfS MEDICINE
~ ~C·L·I·N·I·.C P.C.

23(\1 Pierce'St~ - Sioux City, fA 51104
,- --"Sports Medicine/Athletic Injuries

·Medical & Surgical Diseases of Bone & Joints
·General Orthopaedics

.. •Arthroscopic Surgery
·Joint Surgery

·I·land and Foot Surgery

.. ".
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MEllBER FDIC
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" Make us your

prescription
headquartersl_~-+---;

outthe field of teams in order.
. The lone lIrst place finish fpr the
WUdcatscame in the 1600 relay

..
-.. \'

TOM'S
.! '-

~BOD.T ~
'PAINT

SHOP INC.
'" 1081?EARL
. WAYNE. NE. -,

_. 375-4555 -41-·=~f8'.ffte;-cNEb-:llI---+---ci

. FREE EST.IMA TESI .

'j

The Wayne HerBJ.d; Th~daY, May 4,.1990. .

" \ .

C league lo~"'Scores:

Dick' HitchCOCk, 45; Ted
Baack, 48; Lyndon
Wies..eman', 48; Les-
Keenan,--48.- .

B league low swres:
•, ,

PattersOFl i 44;' Wayne
Wessel, 44; .Jim Koll, 44;
Ken BergluNl, 43.

ilL 5.5 .. ' . ..' '. 25 ~..,5.5.-~,--~- - ATea~:iueTowscores: 33: 5 '-
11.. 5. Duane. Btomenkamp, .40; 38 ·., ., .. 5
Hr -.:;..,;;.;c4,5--·Ran-dy-) Iayh"uyh, ·40;·-2-3,.: ~.~...s--:;:§.i=.•.•~~~~~~.=:j= ...:.=.:.
't2':';~.~ ~-:-:A'" Mike' verWey, '411; Gary 347.=, ..,,,.,,, ..,4..' ,
14 .4 28.: 3.· ",""
19 .; 3.5 Volk, 40; Kelly Hansen, 20 ..: 2.5
06 2.5 40." 22 2
04 = 2 26 1

Cf
~

Week 2 01 10:
Man's.Pros Men's Cons \
13 11.5 37. 12 ,r' ~

. Mikl;l VerWey, Tif!1 Sutton, " ~
. Le f=~~s..-o"nrr"'_~~'r\\1;"··~ _rr;_If' V-ca-~I---.Rob Stuber~__.__· _._~.~_,,_.~_. _ '.. ;., ~_

····Joe .Salitros . -rrenny u 1""'-
02 ., 10 31 , ,.. 11
15 ;9.5 24 ,.. ., 909 .. ,.,.: ; 9_ 27 :.. 8.5
03 8 36 , .,707:::::::::::::::::7 35.~: 7
05 : 6.5 21 : 6.5
17 6 29 6.5
18 6'. 30 6

. 32 : 6

•• <'

NEW.LISTING'

I,
•

-JOHN
c

AND Carol O'Neill.receiitly purchased 'Logan Valley Golf Course in Wakeheld
troln DlIvearrd Kirk Gardner and Leslie Bebee. The O'Neill's hired Mike Zadalis to be
t~LCl!JI>jJro.,t~!~Surnme"-.ZadalO:' wiiI _a!w C':!!!d.uct juffior golf clinics.

Winsid~,girlsclairn'4th
·stra_igh... ·..t·C~.·....·.··.·.~~.·..··· .. ··le

D¢spitebeing Shon on. numlxirs' -
the Wildcat tnick'teams made a. The Winside'gins ttackteam with a toss 0(113·8 while Amy

•sttong showing at the Nebraska was crowned champions oftlie rholl1PSOllilla~thirdirrthe 100
Wesleyan Open track meetlllst Lewis.8CClark ConferelJC¢ for the. meterdasll in \3.6, Wendy Miller
SlindliX in LincolrF ."WeWeren!t fourllisu;Ught year, Saturnayaftet ..'ad4ed-a fourthinthe 300 hurdlesin
planning On going ,to this.cDl.eet"~willl\ing4ll~ll/lnual conferim~meet-C.".s..4,.1.ewhi1eth~prill4re)ay..team

'. . . . . :Moorman'sai ' . was clocked in 57;7 wit~ Thomp-
''The meet .in Hastings slated' for :The Wildcats lllllied 75poiiJlStri son; Emily' Deck. Riley an Mill I

lastWednesday wascanceH~d\le to (JUt.distance runber,up Newcaslleliy '. Jan.ke .. The 1600 relay .. wasalsq
.• the weatberSO weaddedtheWes,· .. nine~ Homer placed lhire!. with 59 'fourth.. in 4:43 witll Staey Bowers,
.·Ieyan meetiltthe last minute."... and, Waus.a. was founh·with 55 Wendy Miller, Riley andDeclc. . JaimeY Holdorf placed second in the
· \Freshlllan MicheUeBaap:,who. ". while Wakefiell,! rounded out the tOp '. Sanl,!y P~ulsen placed ~fth i~ ~e , 'llq .high hurdles .,in 16.5. T~e
hasrecordedper.sonalbeS~.ln-every. 'fIYecw.it!r4te-_c. Shotpul. With a 31-11 toss wlltle spnnt rel;ry team was second m

· race she's CUll this.seasgn, lowered AlIe'n:and.Ponca tied, for siitth Btuggerwas siXt~ in. the same '47.2 with Grothe, Holdorf. Shelton
-"'hel' -150.0', meteDbeSLto, x12;5~ 'WiLlt:34PQintsimdHaftingten tal- eventwitha';l14effwtA;:Icci.a~amlJetem¥.Bargand Holdorl'added

"Michelle has reillly come 1l.long li~ 31 while <;oleridge garnered 25~. sixth's in the 1600 and 3200. with '•. thirds in the 100 meter dash in 11,8
way in the .h(stmonth,".distance Osmond,EmerSori::mwbard.Wynot times '~f 6:15 and •. 13:18'. wh'!,le'andthe 3Q9Rrdles in 46:0,
coach Br,ian\.<.avanaugh' said, and:Beemerro~ndedout lh.e field of Thompso[lwas c10ckedin Z9.1for.Grothe n'otched a,pair of thirds in
"HopefoUysne:can.get5:1O or bet" tcamsjnorder. .< ... ' . six.thplacein the' 200. Riley placed the200afid400 in 24.2'anil ~2.9,
term the·Howard Wood Inxile,"'MII!inda, Mohr compete!! in'her shthinthe800 ill 2:44'.' 'Tespectively while She{ton placed

13aatz also ranthe3000 for thefinaLL7wis &C1urk.Conference third in the discus after a 1.Qss of
Tim time this season, lowering her meeian!! she lefther-mark with THE WINSlDE Iloysteam 124,7.)eff Ihuggeman placed
bestfor that distance to 11:47.5. fO~ gold medals.. Mohrwas·timed. placed runner-up intheteani stand. fourth i nthe shot put with a46'4
Frcshin;1O Allly Gudmundson ·also in 2:32 to win. the 800 while ings wilh 71. points'--lhree 'less effort and'he place(,! fifth in the dis

,bad a good day, plaQng.si1l-th in the·· notching a winning .5:47 time in, than WauSa; Hartiriglonplacedthird cuswi!IJ al t8-2tosswhile Jeremy.
'long jump with a .season best !eap the 1600; She also won tile 3200cinWith65 fb!lowedby Homer with Bargplaced si1l-thin !he' 200 meter
of 15-6.75 a~dpladng second in· 12:06 aM ran a leg an the winning 55 and,*aIcefiel!! with42.5, . dashin 25.2. ..'

· the. 200 meter dash' in 27.43: , 3200relaY'team .wliich waS tillled Emerson-H ~bbard headed the The Wildoats will host their own'
FJ:cshman SI~l!han~ Lilj!!1l8c i:ld in 10:40 with teall1mates Wendy second five with 42 while Ponca invitational-at Wayne Stale on
s))(tb .iI)Jb~';fO.p meter daSh. in.' . Miller, Je'tnyFI~r'anl,! RacA-el R!i:.,· nette'&--40frtn.d,Bcel]1cr;-'22.'AtI.crr.; T,hunday befofe 'Com~t.ing·iflllle"·
13.89. ' .•.. :' .. ' < .. ley.- •.•" :_<"'",.' "Osft'tdJi(f; W~nOl. :Newcastl<;·,,Cq., -.l!i~lricl!r~ck-i)'leeqle,x.~We.tlnesday, .' .

On t.he men's' SIde. !rdshmall,. A'lm Brugger won lhe discus' leridge and Bancr0tt~os.alje rounded also at Wayne State:' . - '.
l>9Q(lty Thongdy lowered his sea·... .. . .
son best in the 1500 to 4:12,2,

.good e·nqugtt.· for thi-rdplace, ,
"Donnty lookCdmuch suongerthan
!be last t.inie he,rac9d this disLance,:'··

• MoornianSaid: ih,ongdy also placed
thIrd in' the 800. •. .
• . Sopllof1lore Mark Ml\rritt also
placed third .in the 3000. an event

<f\0t often' (un'out!!oors in collegiate
lrackand field, clocking 9:15.5. "J
would imagine ihat.ho· would've ';\In
16:00,in ilie5000, SO he ran much
better .this week," ·Kaval)aqgh said.
Freshman Cptby Laughhunn;J1so
rccordc<t a personal beSt' time- of
4:45.7 in the 1500, and also placed
fifth in the 800.'

Sll out (beir track
season at the Howard Wood Relays
in SiOllx Fa1ls ihisWe6kend;

WSC-places a,t
j Lincolntra,ek

"_'_'-.-__...._.~_________J_,__._.0-.----.:...__.:.._.,__.....:"

t.:~ .

:yIUi (}ou;dy. track'meetrescheduleq

'He was the NAIA' Districtl2 Coach of the,Yeal in 1981-82 while
at College of Great J:alfs. Aggers left Wayne State 'in !990 TOrlhe as·
sistant coaching posi~ionat Pepperdine University in California
where.' .

. Eastern WashingioR is located.20miles from Spokane-and has an
enrollment of 8000. The basketball team was 6·20 last season and
finiShed 2-12mthe-Big-Sk-¥C.QIlference. AIl.fi\'estar!ers.are expected
to return next season. -.-.-'------'----t-..-Iiii5~

WAYNE-The annual Wayne County lrac.k meet which was slated
for last. Saturday was poslpOnpd,.to May 13 due to thl: rainy weather.
The same !imes that were slated for the April meet will be used for the
·Mlly 13 date, Fof'fufther'information cOntact Dille Hochstein, Qan
Fehril'lgtJ'orMarlene Uhing. .....

CitY fecbqseball registration, '. ' .. >

-' WAY.'NE.AlI boy; a¥es 12·14 illlcresteii'in playing. baseball this
summer are asked to lJl¢et atH;mk OveriQ FiCld on Monelay, May 15.
at 3:45 j>,m. for.practice. Those who will tUm 'IS beforeA'lIgust I arc
not eligible iIi ibis .group. ,....

All practices'until May 26 wiIl be held tin Mondays and Fridays
~from 3:45"5:30 p.m. After May 26 the 12-year-Olds will praclice on
.Mondays and"Fridays {rom 9-l0:30 a.m. with theB and 14-ycar.olds.
practicing from 10:30,1'1001'1.' . . , . I

Those players 13 and 14 who have yet to relUrn \heir unifO(ms
(rom last yew: must do so. prkJr io practice on Monday"May 15. ·For
furtheiinformation contact the cily rec office· at 375'4803.

_. C_.

FonnerWSC cage coachnets headposition
WAYNE·ForrnccWayne State men'sbasketbalLcoach SteveAg-'

gers, an assistaJltfor. Kansas St, of the Big Eight last season under.
..Tom Asbur¥, has accepted a.!lead.l;oach.ing..position.at.NCAA-.lBlsh

~-I--'eillLW.~i!!gl9.n.Ul!!ve{silyinChene)'. ,'.' '..
Aggersplayed basketb<l!l at Chadron State from 190!f:'7U'aii(l'(fiCn

coached the Eagles junior varsity team one seas6n,.before graduation.
Aggers. 44, has 15 years of head coaching !l1l-perience at Mid·Rlains
COinmjjtlt1Y9:>nege~rNorqJ?lat~-,-:{)lleg~:0~~~:at,F:alISin'Mon~

~eac1j'tarded49's:,,: .,. .•....... .. .' ....
The B~sreserveswsodefeilted,Crofton., 198.249 withCh~d Jor:,

.gensen lelllling the\V~y ,wi(ha 44,· JasO" Penleticktini~he~ witha46
fonowedby Bea\l'~eameswith a 53and Micha~l Straw? with.a 55.

BfJ$eball~~lated-- '~."~',.''~., "
W~~he Wa)'!le. Baseb~II J\ssocialio? wiIlholdtheir n~1l-t

l'I1eenngon May10m at 7. p.m. ar1;-anKOvermFleltlllrarl!le eny
Audi1.Qrium ifit rains:... . ",,' . . .~ , .

,", WSCio":ost btl§ketballcamp . '.
WAYJIm-Thewayne State CoIleg¢lllen's and women'sbaskctbaii

program.will be conducting Fundamentals Camps for bpYSandgirlsIn
.. grades 5-12, The camps will be held·]ui,le 4'7. in the Recreation Center
and RiCeAuditoriurn ontheWSCcainpus...' .....

The campers vim receive individual insutlction from the Wildcat,
coaching staffs as they learn team'concepl$ and individualskiIl devel·
opment. TilerI' wiIlbe' several individual competitions and le.ilgue
·games. There is'a Separate. camp for boys and girls. For mbre.

• information, contact coach Qreg McDermott \]75'7309) crcoacn
-..:. ..MikeB~(375,731l1. · ,.~:'~.._, __ ': _

; ..~., >Ph;8rciliji;(]lJkcliiu;£eiiJ;Z~re'tf:oncoril'.".
. . .. LAl.)R'EL"1"hysicalsforalhlc;tciatLaurel-Concbrd who will, be en

'teeing grades 7:12 next faIl will be MId .iflthe n;lOntli of May..'fhc-·
phySicats will beheld in t1)e evening on May23. Aflsludcnts :olllcring
grade seven ne1l-J fall need to have apllysical.

.'. Wakefield, golf course---'
-1~sold1Qloca1-couple· -

Logan Valley Gol(Course in and tberesponse was.very good. have.n'thadhere." .
Wakefield was sold .to John and The approximate 160 members Harold Schtoeder of Pender will
Carol O'Neill of Wakefield, recently of the golf coorse will not see a lot ~ the course superintimdent taking
by Dave. a:nd Kirk Gardner and of changes to the existing course the place of Jerry. ROYal who re- ..
Leslie Bebee. ' but changes have been implemented tired.

"I've l'Iever owned a golf course which should' see' dividelJds for _Membership prices under the
befo,:\, bnlldidn'l Wa'1lto see onr many.years.· .... .' ..--~..,ownershipis,.asfollows·Earn:...
local-course bought by some out- "We .brought·in a club-pro to run i1Y-$325~ Individual--'-S290;Col
of~towl'l people."John O'Neill said. wllatwe feel. wm be-a. Very lege ~tudentc:-S225 and high school

. "I like our home towncQurse and 1 soccessful juniorgolfprogram," stodelJts-:--$150..Mt'!mbershipscan"
wanted to keep it locally ownedi~ O'Neill said. "MikezadaIis wiUrun be paid in two installments. A

Inotdertopu~uptheClipital for th.e junior program and will also . range lI1embershipwill ruJi $85; ,
the dow:npaYlllent~eO'Neill's of, give private lessons ena $.!5 per ''We plan on having a number of
fered.s(!D1e incentiveS Wough~x, '. 45-minute periol,! Jo~mat He' will tournaments totliaw golfers in from
tended memberships torai~ enough . also conduct clinics for the juniors .... throughout the' area to see our
cash flow to get things .in motion . andjust estabIisha program that we "'course" O'NeiIl said "Our first

, . . . "lllui;na~ent will be heid on ~atur-
• . dl\y, May' 27 'imd isaFour-Petson

Laurelg(Jljt!r,sWlnat H.arlington Scramble. The cost is ~O'a~,d all
LAUREL-Don HelgteIJ~s Laueel.golf team captured championship you hav~ to do to enter lscall..

-honors'atthe HartingtonI!ivite, recently with .a team score 0.f332-,- ..,.. . . John IS a northeast N,:braska na·
edgingq.Catholic by ~osuokes.O'Neill pl.acedthirdwith a 336 live from Jackson ~h? s .spent, the

~foJki~eltbY.Bieme_WithjU43~clCo~dge.wir.h,a.348~~.'~'._~_~ ~s~,three years work~g.ior Peo-
Shane Schuster placed runner'up in theindivi$lalstandings with a ple'SN'iiiUraI1ras wliile Carons~e

\ 74 whileMark Johnson'placed seventh with an 83,Nic Dahl carded ail "personnel manage~atWaldbaum s.~
8Tand Mf EQVin,88'o\'hile Dustin Thompson playel,! vllCs)tybutlrls
score~notinClude4ii,the teaml()taI: . . " ". .' '.. ..... ....

'theBt:;I($also c()l'I1~tediU the Oa1cland.Craig Invite onSatunJ3y
and" laced sixth with a 343. Wayne claimed ChaOlpipnship honors
witlfa·. 19. e 10ne.1'I1 ~ .\VlrinerTrit.Laurelwas Sh;ll1eSch\lsler'S
eight place sco~bf80. NicDlihleatded an 84 with Marklohnson flr,

.ing an 88; Chad Jorgensellfoill,ll,!ed.Out ,.theteamscorlng witha9L
_I>USti'r'f'homJilsonalso play¢4)arsi!y but his score was not included"

iptJie teafil LOlli1, "< . .' .....
(~nda.yaftel'1lqQntheBearsplayed at Ctoftonin a dual withJ...aure1
.. winning, .lg3',l9lbShanecScbusler led alLscorers witha.38JoH9wed
b"~"-" '. '.., ,......
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'Sio.ux with 96and pierce with 74_

Waytle eighth~gradegirls win jUnior hig
track invite;""Seventhgiade'boys, third-

~, The Wayne Herald, Thursday, MJ:ty '&,'1995. .,' ' '

-Women'~lFtea"i receiveu~mitments~ ... ~~B~ue-ne:uils~win~g;t.-.Gf}lUrml:Fbt8~a~nct:-6e;kla-na'
WAYNEcWayne'Slilte.women'sgolfcoachQeenaCurtishasan- . ' , " - .

-;;~c=~s;~~j:~;f~~esW~:~~~~~~~~~.~enac~ePtedat 'PO:'.--I-f", -t'-e--·o'a--'m--" .,. W'-.'-·-l,~··n-·· 's'-: '·Itt·n--"-.·V·.'-·---·-l-te·
" Joining the Wildcais will.!1ecCindy Uanson (Ashland), Kelli Limo- 'U
gesJSout!! Sioux), Jessica Moeller (Si~ux Center, low's), Kristi -r '
Nicholson (Jl.emsen, Iowa), Aubrey Parson (VaJley) and Deborah Yahn
(SidiJey). . , The Wayne golf team's success- fifth place finish who n Mar- Kurtis Keller was medalist of the on Saturday with a 319---«1gin
,- ful season cllntinued with champi- . tin;s &7,;1!lla e;i1: jlrerry;-."ITIeet with a 4 I which included an Schuyler by one stroke. Oakland

Gr'. an.t .pro.·P'....O.s.a 1. gw'..ed.eliDe .l>!W!ij1S at the Columbus Lakeview ~fflunerCl· . . out- f- '.h,iJe.lo1ickHagmann Craig and StantOlLtied:..wll/I 327'
~ l' and tI1e Oak,land"Craijt Invitationals ---and Ryan Pick's 84 landed him fired a 43. RYll1\ Slurm fmillhed while BlaJrcarde<ta34f.

-'--"--~S-._Cc-e.c.:.'·~o···.r·. m.'.a~..: a'n'd s'.cle'en.·ce.'. qlauastdranwee;,~ .•hl.lnle...thenederer:serves won a lUtn. . - ,.' - -"""'With-a--4,5amrL-yIe.-tutt-notehed·a Laue,,) vlaced-sixtJrwith
1'.11 ..I.l 6~ P , "We.played the front nine twice 48, Erik Wisem'an also competed. followed in order by Valley, AI

Tbe.Northeasi'Nebniska Math Intetnet for Math and--Stience In :Columbus the Blue Devils ·at the Elks Country bub dije to A sllcondreserve team also. bion, Logan View, Lyons-Decatur
and Science Coalition (NEN¥SC) Teachers: July 20-.21. at Wayne fired,.;l324 team"score to post'a 13-. maintenance work," W;\yne coach . c,ompeted i1t Pender with cQmpeti- Pender, Tekamah-Herman. Wes

'1 S t C II H d II stroke victory over run'ner-up Terry Munson said. "The greens had bon from Wakefield and. Bancro(t- . Point;-Beemer--wisneH>il~,QItaS grant p/uposa1gu.idelines aWII • ta e , 0 ege. ollsmg an co ege C I . b S R aI' With .
able for innovative maih and-'sei-'---;credit available. Space is limited. 0 urn us COlUS. Schuyler placed also been plugged and sanded So os Ie. ayne a so wQn at con- . land reServes, West.Point Centra

, ". ". NTh Pr W k 1'1 ~ b 'Id ,third with a 338. while Norfolk's putting was affected some." 'test with a. 197 with Wakefie)(j Catholic,' Fremont Bergan, Ban
enceprojectsin Northeast e· ec. ,ep:., or S op or Ul - 'reserves placed fOl'(th wI·th.a 355'. notching a 216 and Bancroft, 243. f R I' Bl'brask:a: . ing. physics. equipment. Will. be cro t- osa Ie, au resrves an

Grants will be made in the held in Grand Island. Contact John Seward rounded out -the top five Munso~ said he was pleased David Boehle was the top golfer Scribner-S!1Yder.
amounlp( $500 to.$5;000. There Blaylock at Northea:s~ Community teams with a '363 followed' by Cen- with the balance. of his squad and with a45. with Paul Zulkosky and ·Our balance continues to be
are two deadlines _ May Band College for more'infdrmation, July. tral City with a 371 and LaReview the competitive effort: "All five of Jason Heithold each firing. 49's. strenght," Mu(\son said. "It wa
Jllly I. For more i1etaiJs,conlact '17-21 and 24-28. , ' with 'a 384. ' our golfers placed io.ttie tbP 10 of . Todd Koeber finished with a 54. great to see Jason Carr playas wei

. Marian Bo(gmann-Ingwersen or Peers Academy WorkShOps: . 0 ~ 60 tOk'l1 golfers," Munson said. "This, was also a good' meet for out as he did despite the conditions 0

Betsy M;l/)'Oll at Wayne State Col' Contact ESV #1, Wakefield and No(folkCatholic, l.ak~icw's - Wnile the varsity was competing younger 'golfers," Murison said. rain.·andcool temperatures."
lege,375-7338;' ESU #8, Neligh fot moredctails. rescrves,ScolUS' (ese(v.es, Elgin in Columbus the'resc(ves were "Kurtis continues to improve and Carr recorded fouf' birdies e

. Summer opportunities: The Some ~orks,hops are closed. . ' Pope J.ohn and Madison munded Out ,playing in a quadningular iii Pcndcr season personal bests we(e notched route tb a' 75-which'placed .
-.-"-~'NEN~~wouId,,'ab;o..hke'lo-an--' ' --AI,&G.,----a,v-aiJ"!hle-UL~ the field of tcams inordcr.. AlI fivc . with Wakeficld;Pender and Ban- 'by David Boehle and Jaron Hei-' runner-up. Nate Salmon's 78 w

. nounce opportunities for workshops school/teacher: ,tlie video series 'oTW;ij1fe'Sgoliers pT:iccir1n'tIlC't(i!,'C:ioff.N<;illiC.'WayncWon lfiCc'ienCl!iol<J.:"· ,~,,-- - ~~-,gool1..f{)I'--:&ixth -plaGe-and--Rya
for teachers in,the Northeast Ne· Math Vantage: a dynamic prog(am 10 wilhNate Salmon leading the with a 177 while Bancmft-Rosalie Pick's' 82 netted him 13th. Ry
brask,aRegion. , aimed at junior high level mathe- way with a championshipsco(e of was second with a 188. Pendcr fin- THE VARSITY golf team Martin carded an 84 and Terr

Frameworks: an integration of malics instruction. Free co~ies of .76~~ich incJudcU tJm:e binlics. Ish~d thi(d with al92 followed by claimed championship bonors at the Hamer's 87 was not included on tit
math ana science principles for K- iwo' videos designed to give Jason Carr's 82 n~tLed him a W:ikefield with a 201. . 20-/Cam Oakland-Craig Invitational team total.

~'iit¢achers'- July 17-19,ilt Wayne 'elem~ntary .!J;'achers new ideas in the
State College. Stipends and hous.. usc 'of the calculatodn elementary
ing avaIlable. . mathematics are also availabl.e.

Tropicat.Freezes Comhusker Tapes
5 assorted flavors "Fini§hed Business:' .
&U;::eeze ""!--;~11~~l---ct-S,,:;~itt;i;;B.;-t ~~:- ..-

1JJ()(J]ing to pas-sa!ong th" kn(lwl
edge thai the next generalion will
need lQ ..achieve Lilt; A-'!H.:rit,:ulI

.,
~il'Tu~sd~ly,~1ay 'I, »p'Jllighling
lhe ullcial m!c IcadlQ(s play' in Ihe
lrve~ of indlvIoI!IIalS alld in lhe
COlllllIUIlI"l\,.

Wa)ne anc! lhousands III cilies
and town; .:I(r",< the UIIIl"" Sl(llc'S
will obs('-n';' N:.llillll:r( Tl'lIck'r Day,'

With Word Works'
Resume' Service!

. -SaVe yourselfdoubts
-Saye.yourse1f an'
easier time' .. .

-Save yourself
headaches .

Arc ASt: " No, llut they arc(Crtlf1cdtlun nt:ccti~aty ut Tom's'
dnd ltoCPJ{ bccause you entrust
tr<linlng your, hk and the_lives
11C(;.('SS.l..ry to- of your f,uully to your' •

pl'rrorlH autolllublle: That's
. auto body why-OongoiTlg lr~njng
.•work in lh~ .a,nc! cO~lllllulng.'
~ state of euuratlon art'

Nebraska. .. lI11porlant to -us._

Competition held in Des Moines, Iowa

·-A-Gvertising-Club-competes
Wayne SWle College's Atlvenis- - for the WSC Atlvcnisirig Cluti Rosenen allil- Stephanie "Thcir plan is probably the lJcs

ing' Club attended -the American h:lving (cceiyed its chaptcr last full Geilenki(cheri. Alternative presen- first time effon I have seen fr(lm
Adv~niSitigH:'dl:ratior\'s Ninlh froJ1l the AM. Tfle prirn:u-y pm- !e(s also making the trip to Des any gmup I have taken to an A
• .-----:--- ·iru,;rr....G'u¥t:l;o;i~--c-J'l'\'~"§"~~~'ftF~~~~~4Vf.tf!!Fs;"wer-e'~1Ii' 8nl1tsme1<:,q~F~Ji~~d~l'ftI'lO'n Kllek~
Des Moines.~_on Apnl 27 and the College World Se(jll's of Advcr- .. Denise Tworek'and,Jennifcr ~riese.. 'cnhas, advcrusing club advisor. I
28. Thel1lllth district includes the tismg. Eac!, year AAFri'lfS'T·n:.r----~-· '~--;---. e - '! --

I ~~~~~~=::~~;;;:::.....,;,,;...,;,,;;;:;;:;;;;,.:~:::~.....;;;,J- ~ylesofNclmrsb. Iowa, KallSas IJOn'~1 S,P'!Il~o: . ~h.o esta~lishe~ Publl.c InVIted to attend, --u1ird-MISSOH-fI. ...gull!clmcs,'lud,cntcna furlhc.dc'o'Cl-....-- ..... __ ,. . '. -..__ . .

The~c WC,IT 10 colkge teams' opment.o~.nnadv"((iSillgCampaign. Oaks ground-breaking
maKlllg campaign and ~nwlJons ThiS year s sponsor IS Dodge Neon ..
to the jOOgcs, of Ihose 10, WSC is and tJlC campaign's targeted audience The public IS cordially invited to--ilie (etirewent.C~mmunitywill fea-

lC (rom" Nebraska Tbe' was Gcncfiuiori X (college aged join .be .chaLteI_mcm9crs when The wcc both- indepeR-deJit- apartments
c.ompetition ""as the semi-fil1"ar';tep slUdenL'). . Oaks, Wayne's new· retirement and assisted living suites. There
fO( the AAFs Collcgc WO(ld Sedcs Club membe(s consisl of full- community, will offlcially break "will be 27 one and two-bedroom I

-cl,Advcnising. Aftcr the slUdent -time advenising and marketing stu- grou,nd for the cons!!Uclion of the apartments and 20 assisted livingI
prcseowtions wem madc, tJ,e winne( ,knts at WSC. ' • building on Thursday: May 18 at suites. • ,
of'the ninlh district was to bc. an- . The p(esentation tcam' from JO a:m: 'lit the site.. . Completion of the project is es.1

."nounccU at an aWaI'd dinneL WSCincludcd Robyn Wei~e; Dan Located just east of the hospital, timatCiffor late fall with the grand
This is tlte fi(st year of opemlion' Fleelrtan, Renee...Klein, Tricia in the new Vintage Hill addition, opening planned before Christmas,

"

'Tea~hing,:a gih for a lifetime is the,theme

National Teach'er Day~ May.9.
l'aJlillg ,~'u .'pecial ;niSSllln. \rn;Un.: she ~~id. "Thcre is no other profession'

"hom Socrale, and Plalo in ~n_ M(s. Manges notes that dCSj)[ie that touches so many people irl
1'I1:llttimcs, 10 the olle-roolll ,cI,,;ol all thc new app(oache,~' and tcch· such a' vital 'way and with' such
ll'acl,er, oJ Arllefrc'l's jno,ll'c( days, nologi1:s swcel}ing thmugh class-. 'I~sting impact," said Mrs. Mangesj
t,'adll'" have bel'rll!)>:,;lue billdiog
eOllonunrlil" loge'heL And thirl'k" ',uei/ils tJlCSC days, the heaI't of cUu- "Natiomil Teacher Day i,s a.trcmenj

cation still ,ornes down to. one dous oppo((unity for indivlifua. ,.
sl ill ·..true ttt"ay ," .S~.li" I~oscllla(y l/ring: the. daily. engagement be- citiz.:cns to pick up the phone an~
Jvlallges, In,""I~lll.olthe \Va,.)e tween teachc( and stUdent, and the say thank you to a teacher wh

--1t:~~~;;;g~:~::~~~~~::::::;!:::::;j~;;~~SlTIh,"l'10111'iTC~,--r-\Ic~"\T'il'TIliiTil1'nlg~. "",",.~,hIAlt~1 1''''''00 iutlon. l{ig-ltt----ilr--etmllf)itmeitHtlfll-,!ellehe~riHg'-lO----maee-a4ilWrenetHtHlleif-l-ives-cW--".--
. .Gifllo( a Lifetime," emphasizl's lhe our own commulli-ty of Wayllc. this l;lsk. •• should alsO (emembe( the parapr .

,.~~---;",,;-------~----,...---:l""------'\ lasting- impact teachers have 'en dctlicatcll'tead)c(s goto work CVC(y . , , :
givillg din'l'tion 10 youllg people" On Niltional TcachN Day" com- fessionals, sec(ctaries, janitp(s
lives -lIntl III Shapl[lg good Cili/cll,. munilies sct aside timet~he cooks and administrators becauSC'aI
'I'hroughoul hUln;1Il hi,tory. teach- dedication that teachers b(ing to a(C membe(s of the cducallona
illg has bl'l'n ~'on'ldt'fed a spcci:r1 thci( job throughout fhc yeaI'. team."

.;" • i ~ •

~---.-'-'~-.-. -'-'--'---.-~-'-.--....~--~,---.-_'i=-t!.......'- ~
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reau, 'Consumer Protection Divi
sion, 1919 M Street, NW, Wash
ington, DC, 20554," said ,.Gifford.

veloped by the Federal
Comm@iCauonsToDllnlssion and
are under iln-goirig review and revi
sionby the COlI\J1lission. The FCC
recently authorized certain cable
systems to increase rates to reflect-a
5,21 pereent iriflation rate.

• Anyone wishing to submit
complaints concerning -the expanded
·basie:sc;rvieerate~45 days after r-C--

receiving ,the )lew bill to do so.
Complaints should be directed to
the Federal Communications

Hoit Incorporated
812 So. 24th Street, Omaha, NE68108

. Equal_~po.rtuni!y Employer'

Charlie's Refrigeration &
Appliance Sales & Service

:sl t 1\1ain Sheet :375-1RlI Wayn.'. N1~

'. To meettheneedSo!Ourcuslomets,
FOUR-T Sales & Service has experienced tremendous growth.

. . .We are hiring:
. Paint & BliJdy with experience
Mechanlc',Vith welding experience

Par
end r sum r·

Most 1!I~J!<_mOdel!>; SIU~r, Pfaff, VlWng; Baby LOck. White.
_ \ Sears Kenrnore,~\C.Penny; Ne¥fNme, Etc.. -

.... - -- - -;.. - CLIPTBISCOUPON.· - _',- - - - ,

(SEWING MA{;HINE $12 50 I.
.' . REPAIR' .' II . ". . '. t
I Regular Prl"":'$2-S,OO'(Cood with coupon through May 31. 1995) -All I

mal.e~ -Work guaranteed -3D years ~xperience 61f you can't cOfD.e in, <:all
I 315,1811 lo:reserlle this, s"eClal priceI -Clean -Oil -Adjust. tension, if I
t possIble -Check liming -Check' loose gears' -Check zig zag throw I
, -Cneck needle to needle hook -Check. motor ~nd wiring -Check needle I

~ c.:n~I~. B~N~~~C~N~o.:~,:!-~O_~i~tr~.J

.ARE YOU GETTING TOP DOLLAR??' , ,

Anestimaied 4,000

an ecreased overall costs of cable
service;" said Russell Gifford. gen
eral manager of Jones Intercable.

Rules for cable TV rates are de-

. . .

Cable ..rates~.to. raise
TheWilyneHet'll!d, Thursdai May 4,1995

. -' Effective June I, rates for cable
.'-"-._. ----- '.~-..- ---sefViee-provided-byfunesinterca1:fle-
, ' willirictease.,

.RaUls for limited basic service
will increase from $10.07 to

, $10.38. Expanded basic service
.• ,lI~ces wUl increase from $10.97 to
_, ,~,::,.r"·1.19: .•.

"I, realize no one likes ,10 see
_. JheiLpcices..chanie.·hutLWould
. point out. that tJiis is. the first in

crease iii I~O year~;' In those s8J!1e
two. years; Watne customers have
increased the number of channels

,
--t

"Outlook" 18 speed mountain bikes will be giveri away in (he u.s. during May. That's
one bike each week at ea.ch.J>ar:ticipating,£oastaljQcatioll. 1I1.~tor~.9.rawiJ\.,gs a.B'_bsld

'~\!ach Friday at·rlOon. So regis(er often at the convenient Coastal.lo~ation near you.

,Part!cipating locations:·

/ ZACH OIL COMPANY
~~~~~~~~.~:SouthMaiD-tn:Wayn~

a75-2-l2-1~

. Business' Communications: 12.
Rebccc"U, Ping. Wakefield: 29.
Suzanne Ekbcrg, \~akeficld: 39.
Wendi S~hrocder. A.llcn: 45 .. MCg;lll

l3u,ine,ss' Comprchcnsive
Kn\Jw!edgc: 3. Becky Simpson.
.Wakel1eld: and 31. 'SlUC0Y Prc.st<m,
Wal-dietd.

the e~cee Jan Garnblerep\lJled ers, law enforcemcnt and ,ambulance Eagles provide these suppers to
on the Eagles Memorial FOlinda-,.driv~rs. If ~illed when on duty. the show their SllPWrt and their thanks
tion. This national charity was firsi childien would receive fTeCmedical, toThe local departments.
formed to assist the. Eagle families free dental. fiee"glasses and a free Each police department em- .

. with children who lost aparent i~. collegeeducati6n. These·free ser- ployeeintroduced their guest and
the Armed Forces. It since has added ' vices ¥e .guaranteed if the parent gave a short tal,!\: on their families
parents of pris~n guard~,iirefight-., iwaS"1Irr:fuIglCiJcrictit member. The and their law enforcement careers.

-~.----c.:.c-c--'C..•, ~'~-----c.:.7"-""""-" '--~-5gt-Bvlt~cLean read aliumorOus
poem on "What Do The Police
Do?" He alsq reported on variOll'S
community activities the depart~\

. ment sponsors,

Spring
Planting
is here!

Home: 375-2750
I

1't. '

~..
,
<Ii'

. Mlltw..t lind' Co.
and ask Mary to.

.' "tronsplan-rH--
you' elsewhere.

Wakefield tied'for fifth lace PIlle er Allen' ltild '51. RebeCCa

Is your hOf!lPs garden
(lind everything --ilst)

, too small? '

The Wayne Eagles Ae'rfe and
Auxiliary hosted,an!lppteciatkm
supper for Wayne firtlroen and po
Iicem~nionSaturdaY;APrii 29. with
83 -guests present. .'

Tile honored guests were the
Wayne fu:e and whee ~~partmenlS.

- ------~-_. -----------~~--

G'olde1ft .Apple· Winne.':'" '..'. ,_ \
Kathy, Pallas,fir~t. aQd secondgratll! teacher a! Carroll .Ele'}~entary'SC!lOql has bee~.
selected ;10 receive the Gol!ien. Apple Award lor Teach1l1g Ext,'clh~nce. The l"ward ,IS

"presented' annually to one teacher ineac.h cO,l11mnnily that is ~erved by Hu'nI\JI,Comniu- .
nicathms, A committee of three' persons from the Clllm1\\Inity,.make Ihe selcc-·
tlpn,ShoWIl presenting th'e'~ward .(0 Palla'S 'are Mary Belh and'Jiln .,I'lunl of .the Huntel
Cor~ alid' Ken Mowery, Hpntel's Carrol~ represenlotive_ < • '. "

Business competitors, win-at"WSC
. \

with i3 wants, Laure!,Concllfd waS--,----!'ing. Wakefield. FfanzelT, Wayne; .10, Jennifer
in ninth. place wilh eight poinlS. , Accounting !I: 12. Todd Koeber. SiebrU{ldl. Wakefield: 15., Wendr

-Wa.ync--ID·Wlh--p!are--Wllh seven - Wltyn~6, MlIrgo·MtifH!r,-Wal<e----BeTcrmmm. Wayoo; n'-1VITITlC11e
WinlS and Allen tied for 13th place ficld; and 37. Jessica.Henschke. Fertig, Allen: and 22

c
Megan

with I WiriL Wakefield. Kumm. Allcn,

About the only person who wasn'tsmiling during the Wayne Eagle's ClubCrecognition dinner for Wayne Pillicean4 Fire Departments
'Saturday night was the character at right, "Weeping Willy" .iilsokrtown as localcomedian Dougeole. Willy entertained th~ attendees

. .. afterSgt;RoberrM~Leattof the-WaynePolice Department ana:,Flie Chief Jrutch Sitzman madepresentations.. Over eighty atte'nded
the dinner at the Eagle's Club. . .

-.... 'EYi~$ -ClUti-nonorsme;'OOnce ~~~rt~e:gts .
~~.~--- ", '. ~ -i < '

More than, 500 studeri~ fro~ 33 ... II) Cplle,ge Bowl. competilion.
area Nebraska and .lowa 'high Sioux City East defeated Wayne
schools' competed in Business High Sehoolto capture the tllie.

. ComPetition Day o,n April 19 at" Renee SYd6"W:h0;"f::.Lf"Y()f%IS~'D;;:,c;':'C:f~;;lu;;.r.2'f--';'~:;;;":;;;';;;;:':':'::~~:::':'=~~F---i.~~~"""~~"+-IHH.Ik--'-lI• .--'Wayne &lale C<Jllege.,The ann.ual was-reeognlz" ...
. event, swnsored by the Division of treprcneur:' whereas KilrJ Kl1relll of .

ijusiness' and student business 'Stanlen received lOp 1,onors for her
organizations, is the. largesl aca. outstanding suJes presentation. •
demic competition on the Wayne' hldividual conl,est results arc as
State College campus, accmding to follows: , ~ . (
event coordinator Dr. cPalricia Three-Minule Keyboarding I BU,sincss 1.aw:·J. Ilccky Simp-
Arneson. Timings.. (WAM/crrors): I. Kalie son. Wakcfield .md 8. SUI.Ujlll Ek-

berg, Wakcli'::d. .Students,competed in \3.areas.of Monsen. 80·3. L.aurel Concord; 2.
competition. Heather Buryallek. 1-',10. Wayn9; Computer Litera.cy: 13; Andy

. . Nlu IIcJ•. W_aJmfic.1Ji aruLliLChriLyons.Decatur-was the-winning 3. ·Lana:Schut~.-klmrel-('on- H~ldley, Wayne. •

school. Crofton and Stanton tied for cord; 6. Ann Wiseman, 61.8. ---I:;jJ'....·-3··~'·"''' ~' ..~Wa"'H~. -.---...-~-~-.-G-~..". ~~y--second place honois.. loowannmg Wayne' and 25. John SlUlIl)aum. . ,...."..~ , J •

school will receive a $300 WSC 34-5 Allen<" 5. Mandy Oldenkamp, Allen; 17.
scholarship to award to a competing A~eounting. I: ). Nick W.olff. Sl<.~Cc,~ ~reston: Wakefield; anti 29.
sltldent,' while the second place Wakefield; 8. Tom Hansen. Waync: Mehsa ontrcrUS. AII;n.
schools each receive $200 WSC 21. LeAnnGreen; Wayne: 46. Pr.inlin'g elk Machine.;:: 6. An- _

==-~~......scholarshi S~'""~-=-'-'~~~~"~~'=~~~-~-~ _.~ . - -" -:- .. --."'_..~~-



!lrary board, 8. p,m:; AmeJ;ican Le
gion. S p.m.

Th'ursday, May 11: Com
munity Club, 9 a,m.; Wakefiel
Health Care Center board meetin ,

'S p.m. .
AR

Mon\lay, May 8: Golf, Co
:Icridge triangulat at Hartington',
p,.m.; Wayne State College rna
day; lraek, Wisner invile, junio
high, Jp.m:; school board meet
ing~ 8 p.m.

'. Tuesday, May 9: Hig
School music Wncen. 'Z:30 p.m.

Thursday, ..,May.l1: Teac :
· distl:jsl'~eet at South Sioux Cit

high.sehOOI; fifth grade aqlla fest.
Efiday, 'Mlly 12: Elemenla

fun day, I p.m.; senior sneak day.

The day's acti vities included
variety of craft and hobby laple ,

· face painting and story time for th
children's enjoyment. The childre
were able to come alJd go,at the r
c\?nvenience d.uring the morning s
activities. .

. Two hand,painted banners we
made from the children's handprin .
These banners are currently 0

disptay at Pac 'n Save and QuaIit

Approximately 65 pre-scho I
and early elementary children an
their parents attended the secon
Children's Fun Fair held A ril29 t

~ OurSiViorLuthetan Church.
The evellt 'was held

conjunction with Week .of. th
·Young' Child activities held Ap I
23·29.

'PRO;=d
PAINT & FINISH

Randy Luebbert•.Owner' Wayne. NE
. _~ __~0..21"375--5.323 .

" -Interior/ExterIor Painting
~'"'.',' -'Airle,s Spraying

" '. ,-.Ful.ylnsured
.",,-Free Estlmat.s

~-----P"att.& ...ambert.P&ints---
-Fuller O'Brien ~aints

-Diamond Vogel.Palnts
/ ' .

h'WI was hel<l;Il,thcW;Jj<efield'j:mrk
on AprilS. Winherswere Andy
Ha/llpl, s()il or Steve' and Siler'i .
Ilanlpl; Rachd·Kluthc; daughter of
.DtJug ,.;ind, ,Karertl<IQthe; Ale,x.
SchlJllz: son, yl SCOll, and Shelly'

' .. ';

Dean Pierson Dick B"e/JY

NoRTHEA$1"-
NEBRAS"A

·'I.NSURANCE
, CY'-7-.~~

ll1We$t ~rd wayne, NE

.40~·37S~696,

'f/",irlC Co. J68, Mortgage Payment
---t3'fO;-n-ea~"t~· 

Bobby's braces,J250...and oh ~s,
)'Our disco dance lessons, S24. I

Accident. Illness. Op~ration;--.
Heart attack. It it happens to

)OU, how will you pay the bills?
Talk to us at Northeast

Nebraska Insuran,ce. We'll have
you feeling better in no time.'

Th~WayneHenn~Thursday, May 4. 1995., ,

Games
a dollar

'.21 day

PH'.L GRIESS, 'RPh

THE IMPORTANCE"OF

All'

iOA

RINKINQ FLUIDS
Fluids,play an important part in
keeping a body hea~hy, ~ is·
advised that peoplE! drink eight
8·ourree glasses (the size of an.

. average kitchen glass) each
~- --day.FI",ids are .imIlElftamin~-..

helpTng-the bOdy ellmiiiii!e
harmful SUbstances. Fluids are
especi~lIy important in the
treatment of mild to moderate
diarrhea, since diarrhea causes
a great deal of fluid's to be lost
from the 6ody. If tl'tese fluids
are not replaced, the patient
can beCome dehydrated.'The
symptoms of dehydration ,.
include sunken eyes, dry

--n'(outlt,- and low urine output.
Oral rehydration products are
available for the treatment of
mild G1iarrhea and are available
without a prescription. Any

roblems should b$-brotlght to'
Ihe attention of a doctor or
pharmacist.

" IU tl.: ess'cu ems,· (aug cr 0

Dave amI Aline Benls.;. Gaiek Bcllee,.
.SltH 01 Tilll :\lld .Lcslie Bebec;, Scott
:lIallSen,~till.()f Gary aiid. Kathy
llai",'n; l*cginn5i.ikhcr, dai"iglllcr
or·l).a·n and Pam.Dutcher; Andy
.Cha,e. WII orRick and Deb .chase:

such os /"(Iilk and-icj,!treamboxes, ,iIHICpdy·Miller·, son 01 Warren and
The Wak~flCldRecycli'lgTI1\'iler;S~Miller,_~.__~~... , , .. ·~---''lJ.lJlWlJLUUUJCL

is;opcn'SiHurd,,y ,m\;rn;n~~Tfllm-9~ The children' were divided ·ihtii
',a.m.·to noon.. , ' •.', " . Ihrce divisions, with Ihrcc prizc'

.~;::',.,.,,:. ; :oj:.;.:.:.,...... The ioi;,alWO~p al!>'tl· "ski>, fhm l:~g.,hiddcIl·in,cach area:·Bcsjdes
,c,,;:.'.,). "'-; ;.;.~ .." " Ihb,sC wh9 [;J,Ke ilems to the Irmkr. lite· prIZe eggs; l)vcr 1,000 hard''',''.···'·.1..' <: ./,:. . to be sure t() sOrt Ihc diffcrcnllypes 15l!]]e:,d e:gg~ wc:rc hidden in thcpark.

"., .,'. ,,:;:'•. of paper·acccpted. Don'l [nix allJilg wilhal'PHlxlmately25
. fJ ncwsprint with regular p·ape:r. 'f"lk· 1,('\(JlllboCntndy. CARE CENTER
", iAg newspapers IngrlKc:rys~H:ks. Eggs, ~aJldy aiHI prizes 'WcreCALEN OAR .

workswdL . prll\'ldcll by Ih,: M;G. Waldbaum S.u~day, May. 7': Worshi
',It w\luhfa!so b,·.It,'II'!,,1 (olr;liki· (\I: ;11\(" thL'l;vent wasorganizedby' Christian ,Church, 2:30 p,rn.
vplunleer.s ·il Ihe l:ltrl'" type) 01 tjl,··TuJ-l l,kflee family.. MOlldlly, May 8: Devotion:
plasti",Jl'ce:rtcd . "'\lUll! be ';oiled ,\1 U.SIC CONTEST /.-ibrary We.ek at Graves Publi~Li. 8 a.m.; exercise, 10 a.m.; This"
';"'I1(:n lilk0n tll·the Iraikr. Mdk J'I\'" ."Tllct'''''kcl-i-2Id High S~hoolbrlir{ The, 35 Childrcn listened ,to 'That,ll:3<J..l1.mLm:Jil_ClI.lI, noo _;,_.__
andctl!he;-:;tm\t:n'c'nmrynyrnhollht' Illif\;l'r;nlS did ver)'Wclttillfi'C'JJi'S'----srorics rpd by Elv'craBorg and' Ray Pc:crson;"2:30 p:m.; Coven t
be ,s,eDl\~al~.(~!rol)1 ~lIll1!j"r: ',p'a,lll;' . _ljl,tI.}vll.,;iv ['pl,lest In vhmp .on'.,.ll4eUy~~uiil)'n: : ,~ "'. - ;'. .' -!a[>C, 3 P.. n;". . ,' ..... ,..~,./. •

.' ~,'... .',:., ," ., •.", '." '.' . .:(lrop,~)(nlk;;~ '('tc;~ and ,,;,lIdlC[.2 -il"JI ~ I..:pip')' .r~(,-C:);~~d,!-)n<:.m,tings,-A'Rl:ISi'~ 9!·'r~J.I.E ~t9N:J;H.': .ru:eSlhl,y>)ln~ 9.~~.TLC Da ; .:, :.Mo,ne,"\J.:'I'O, ~," ..C,''he,!/?'"lwa:re . . . PI.asllt' (dell.'lgellt. '~1.Hll·II)()(1 hl.)[II"", "'I !.lyUhr .1,11 enll"','''', . . " .,rollr,tecn studCJ\tS.. were: chosen' d,evollons,8 'a.'lli., -Ilbrary carr"
,,', , .. , '. ,~ .. ' !,\t.; ;pf,.ll~ '. ..... ... ,'. _ . . ·,elc:!.. .,.. ....,.. ().'IL· ratIngs wc:re glven!o .thy ~y their inslruCforKi,by Mousel as a.m.;. fcadJAg' ll'tlh Eleanor, I .

Vlrgl!1la; al"lI11, preSIdent ,of WI.lYl,!"e Elementllry Booslcl s' ro be rel'yclql. eaeh type"t IJ'I \l'd ,hOIJlS, C()f!C'l'fl- ·!Jan(l. and '''artist of thc month." They arc Bret a.m.; TillS 'n That,. I I :30a.m ;
p'resentsa check:,lo Claud,la Koeber of, Wayne Elementary cuntluncr, NII\,r/p"p,~rboard or pig>: I)(,y' <l.lleL 'Iltl'cgtrls glec rccelved.a. Kahl, A's.hley Schultz, Luke Hen- mati call, noon: .spcl!tng bee, 2:1
Schoo~ TIW',moller repr~sellts·.!)roce,edsfrom the recetH .[lCWII:I be kpU sqn,lr:tl~ mill he Iw", '. derson, Yancy Shercr,. Torin. Bard, p.m.; Salem tape, 3:30 p.m.
sch.ool carnrval 'Ill whl,ch approx1mlltely. $1 ,2()(1 wa.~. cI.",an .. I he,Anll'!"pc' ( (Jur,ly ]\),'('y , And)' Mnlle-r rl'tel,Yeo a Olle rat· Lcslie BOCckcnhauer, Brandi PCtCf- . WedilesdilY, May 10:. TL
rltised:. The money' wi-U be used to purchase. cotnp.uter. soft· ~Icrs said,.WJ "I!lllot OvCisl;,Il'lile 1111'. 1m IHililhtS bartlOne horn and son, John Grecn, Jamie Addink, Day; devotions, 8 a.m.;CCP, 9:3

_J ware for tne'· school. ,~ - imronallc~ q(\(,:P:I!~!t.JlIg tlk diHl;'!- '\'\ l(.':, aI .solo. ]('\SC Sh~lrpnack :an'd M1chclc.Nbckling, Miranda Nettlc~ a~m.~· )1lis "n'That, "11 :30 am/:'; rna I

I
__..._"",~__J .. • ~nl IYrW' 01 ,P,Od"\I..' .. Tilc ..\l1Ie· ,1';1L'k Wollf,nlt Ii rl'ceivcd a 'one on ton, Bonni~. Kluthe. Mary' Belyea call, Iioon; Pal Cook music, 2:1

Cheerleaders due Jpi>'t CUIlIII] glUe.:' 'UIWlltl)' It;b;, ~ji<'H lIule. \<110,. l(lnnpct sulolsts ·.,In.d Cory Brown. . p.m.
c(ml,J'a,.! \,.ill~q, llf W;,kc:lie:ld SU'''II H"ltlt'i~aill and Angie Allllrr- SCIENCI,: COMPETITt,ON . Thursday, May 11: TLt

Wayne Statc (':\)l1ege.will hosl a 'It, ""}(:,',, ,.,:')~::,!oh,s ,·oll,ell'l!.. ,i"11 :.1\<) rC'HI,',!'I!It' laln,g\.·' Four WakerJCld sci~nce st~Ls Day;. dcvotlons, 8 a.m.; Comm -
cheerlcading .eamp on Jime'27;30 LUTIIEJf,\N.• WO".JEN VUl':t! solos' by' Alyss~ Utechl, displayed and compel;Cct" althe Slale . nily Club coff-ce, 9 a.m.; Wakefiel
for interesle,d high school, junior ,ThL~ Womcn ofl,he ELC A Of Br'l'l~ Osw,al<l, Milry Belyea, JenOlfc[ Acadeiny of Scicnce event at L.in- paIJ<;r, 1I :30 a.m.; mUll call, noo ;
high school and middle ,~c11001 Salem LUlhcran Chureh held u· Sil,'brandt';lIld Jttn RlJsk also re· coin on April 21. To qualify; the mUSIC, 2:30 p.m.
cheerleaders. Instructors ror 'tlJe rcgular I"ecliilg~ljn April 27. Mn" . c(·\y"d onc ratings from Ih~ judge. sludents rcceived LOp ralings at lhe . Friday, May 12: Devotiun.,
camp will bc providcd by the Uni·· Grcv,c, pre,id~nt, begun Ih~ II1~Clillg. Sara Malles r~ceive!J a levo ruling sciehcc event held recently at' 8 a.m.; Angcls Among Us, I
versa] Chee.'rlcade.rs Ass~0.rt .. __, wilh an EasIer reading hcror~ Him· on hrr vocal prescntauoll. .. Wa'yne Stale College. a.m.; T~s 'n Thai, 11:30 a.m;

>a:ntS"Wtttrctcivc itt-.1cpth . jAg tb,' pro~['lm owr III <-irck 3 ". Th~~G-p1u:lml:JlU,!m-'~.~· -·I'~'tittle'ltP.,'---Wete-MaW~mall-call.,-noon~fV6-AI~, ~-
instruction in new ch.cers, sideline' Thc' program began wllh thc group errl or.lh~ school year will be on :Br.ownell, Amber Johnson, Andy 2:3.0 }l.m.
ehains'; pam pom routines, tum- ..Slnging, ':1 Know Th:ll' t-.1)'. R.e:·. Tudday, May 9. Mullcr and Sar..'iMattes: Salurday, May 13: Lawrenc
bling, conditioning and safety a~d deeme,. Livcs_' ,t-.largafet' Fischcr 11lI~INESS COI\1PETI.TtON :lvIaggie and Amber arc seventh Well<. 7:15 p.m.
will participate inprivale coaching' rcM a dev()lioll Oil prcp:lrali6Idur, Ikcky Simpsoh and Nick Wolff gmders; Alidyii> if senior and Sani.!s
sessions ~ch day. , E"ster. A hislory of tasler lrad,· pch fillishe,1 first in llusincss Day a sophomore. Parents of thc youth

Speeial seminars.for cheerleaders t'\JIlS W;1S prestilled Hl,the loltll 01;1 Compculioll.ut Waync Slate Col· arc Di,ek and Jane Brownell, AJ. Program to
as wcll as advisors arc also'planned radio HI!c:r\'inv·shuw rrollt "Circk, kge. SJln,Jl,son.;,ho fwd a Ibir,d pbc~ and Diane J.ohnson,.Gerald and '

,for.the carnp., Advisors complcting WELCA." A tluel WJ) SUIlg: by finish. The COlltp~lilion was held Kalhy Muller and Bill and Sondra tout s~fety
all sessions will rcceive $1 million .. Pastor and Lynn Wl!lllS. The: pro' Oil April·llJ, Simpson lopped Ute Malles.
ofliabiHty insurance covcrage fur grani uHlcludrd wtlb the hYllln field illbUsn'l~ss Uw ,lIld w"s third SADDLE CLUB of ab'stin~nc
the' 1995·96 sCh()01 year. "Jesus Chfislls Risen Tuday.". in husi;less cUll1prehl'nsive knowl- Twenty-sevc.,n riders. of thc . ..

'. A shorl b\lsHlesS meelJng lof· cage. WuHf WITS the top SC.PfCT in qdldcn Spu(S-adilleOUb'mct Aprir-- S~~-u~1 ab;tin~nee is the lor .
lQ.wcd.,J.{UltLl.Wlll>lliL ga~,' til!' 1\". ,@"•.,,! thl'-a"'''':''Hll~~--23 al-the;Gaytin-Jackson farm-for a' most method in the prevent: f

_-port.fif.the. Chn,lJarl Acuun COlli' Simpson is 1l St:"lior.,,"d ,":,olff is ,a scenic ride al 2 p,m,. P-otluck lunch aeqlliring sexually tranSmill:~~i.,
Illlllee., f1w qu,lts for Ihe: 14 Salc:m "Jlml~)r.al Wakell.~ld IlJgh School.. Wl!S served afte~ the nde. cases (STDs), and the virus that ca
gr:ldualeit are Iltmlwd and were'on I Ill'''' w~rl' OVCJ.4(j schpols WIth Ncxt rid~ w,lIbe Saturda , Ma
. ,. 'Ill: lidt sfYCbbl jJl(rycCl a») OXI.tl\;lte y. \:ollleSJ;JIIts w 0 13,-.Th '1



-~-Ortli€asfNeliraSkaiis-
n .. \north'e.st' ne-br.as'ltens\ 1. fri"endly,outgoing people. 2. '.hard.-working,.fun-l<lving inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks: syn:see FRIENPLY , - -. . '.'

WAYNE, NE 68787

" '~more than a
...,..,..a......,.'place for dusty junk'

'Pl~aseTnom,don't s'ingso ·lqud!

with the memories of Wayne.

THE 'fOUR MOVES from'
,the fQy:er·.1O.1heauic.,-with little 
tidbits of stories telling how people
live in the "ol,d days," what they did
for fun, and how. they ever managed
tosurvive-without TV.

The MusClim opens ill May,
and inO~ours take just over an
h9ur:·,C;l;h:& Historical S.ociety
reqliesWa' dollar'l1onatio,n to'help
\!iI.ilhihe maj.nten~ of the
Milseum.

"EVERYTHING IS stuff
that's bej:n donated 10 the historical
society by either present or fonner
citizens of the county," commented
LOITeta Tompkins, one of the,.
museum guides..

The Museum is set up 10 "look
like a home- at the turn of the
century,"· beds made, dishes in the
china cabinet, evcn mom-alid;xJP's
hats on the,ir pillows. It takes the
dusty, institutional feel out of a
museum tour.

Numerous items have been
dgnaled over the years: the flrst desk
of the first court house, 8 treadle

.sewing machine, liuIe boys' dresses
(yes,for bays),. andeveli the old
camera that. shot many of the

. 'We all sang togCl!Jer .for five' ,.
.verses, and that was all there Was.
But the Qrganist played two more
verses. and the rest o( the'

• congregation ,r:Ufglight alolig.
Tl)nled out she was using themore '
familiar melody for the other bymrl.

.OfCOUfSC; by this time. Ann 'Uiltil, I confcss~d to l'tiepaSlOr an~r
was actingils. if she'didn't know the servi~e. '
m~,. and the rest qf us werc .gig.· _ I sc.cm to have a tal.enl for 1S"Ux'

.glll1g. In l,act. I had to .control my- pause In fact, I'm glad lleamcd
sell as It was soon our turn to go b t th't" . I .
f(lrward for' con\munion. So it was a· ou U . expres.slOn a OI"g Wne
~ good thing shemadeus sit in.the. ago.
back. Actually, only about haH a W~',had f,vcoYcrnight guests in
dozen people knew wnat I had done: March, and it promised to be a busy

When .thet()wn-nea~IYlJurneildo~n.
Sfhe young Wayne cominunitywasd~vastatedinIS9f whenawholehlilf block of Main~Street burned
tl} the g~o:und. This photl} oUhe day aftercthedisaster of more than 100 years ago, is in the extensive .'
collection of historic vie.ws ,of Wayne County wbichare preserved at the Wayne County Historital
Society 'Moseuni in Wayne. ..'

By Stacey' Schaller
For the Herald

through ankle deep mud? wouhr
anyone remember Wayne's first
water tower-percl1ed right in the

The Wayne County. Historical. middle of mainstreet1 What about
Society Museum is· not an old, the fire that burned down half.a city
dustyplacewl1ere Old, dustyjunlUs blockin Wayne? ~" .~~~_

set on shelves lind guarded by T. HE.··. S.E.·..· ", .·.·.S·.·.·T··.-O·····.··R··{·.·..E··S· .,. a····n··d,
peoplewho would. be better as one
of the artifacts t\lan as a museum more, are lold mthe museum s .
'guard. . photo archiv.e.s. The museum

Though to some, county . building itselfis aneaMnie~ber
mUSelJms may seemtl\at way, bula. ofthe Wayne famiIy()f arc.hitecture.
pwalkt\lroug\ltimein.theWayne Built in 1900. it boasted-of oak.
Museum is really. aninleresting panel ceilings, parquet floors, and
tr!p. '.' . . . . . .... ' • , four·coal.,.bllrtlmg fireplaces. !twas

. T\le .. museum located at all built. for $12,000.
Seventh .alld .Lincoln~ was • Henry Leyb()ught the house in
established in 1976 by the Wayne 1912 for $6;000. In 191'6, Mr.
CouritYtIislOrical Society. Ley.'s heirs donated thehol1se 10 the '

H()w'lllany. Wayne residents Hisiorical~ocietyand it was, made
remem!?eratime wlren 'traipsing ilitO.a: museum.
downt wn mav. involve a wade Sioceuien, it has. been filled

Step back In tim'e
neautiful word work, restored furniture and period,costumes are
featured in the Wayne County Historical Society Museum housed
iQtheresto_red Ley Mansion atSeventh and Lincoln in Wayne.
The Museum opens annually for summer scbedule oftours in May.. .... .

PET,' SHOW
-All breeds
-All species

. W'AYNE
.VETERINARY

_.CLINIC
a--r.;-MtIy 13, Z p.m.
National Pet Week

May 7-13 .

The 1992-93 Wayne High
Sch901 yearbook·isavailable.at the...~.~

I c 00 0 Ice. ose 1'1 0 ave)
or<kred books may pick them up ,
there. A limited number of extra
copies can be purChased at $30

"each.
- In addition, yearbook pictures are

on ~le from 1987 to the present
Any-photoofronr theseyeatbooiS
will be sold for 2510 50 cents'each,
depending on size. Requests for
these pictures should be made in
writing and. include the year of the
book, page number and picture
iMntification. Yearbook. staff
members will sell the pictures on a
first-come basis each day at the '.
high school from II:30 a.m. 10 I'
12:45 p.m. '
" Anyone WiTh questions can con- i

tact Lauren Walton at Wayne High i

&hool (375·3150).

4 Ist year of scrvice to .the W,ayne ,clcan up project.

-1-- -----

, \ "\

We scilute"",the·
dedicated nurses
at'theWouheast
Mebraska Medical
Group PC aIJ,d .
Providence

--=-"\..\\Me.dical C.enter.

I / \'. '
Your Qrof?t3§io_nalismJs. a refiEction.nl yaUl' ~

team work, warmth and commitment.
- "

N~rthe,Clst. N~bras aMedic_~lJ~~()upf'C
~15 West 2nd StreetW~~, ,Nebraska 375-160Q or 375-2500

-~~.D.'elbl!r, •, . mes . . m au,. . - e~)amm.

. -Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.-Gary West, PA-C

..

--~-.



Mark Hammer of Wayne ha
been awarded an Eleanor Benthac
Ingram Scho,larship to allen
Wayne State ColieRe in the fall,
value at $400. '

Hammer, a 1994 gra-duaieo-~

Wayne High School, is ihe son 0

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Hammer.
Hammer has also been active il

college. He is a member of Alph
Lambda Delta (the fIrst-year studen
ho,\or society).

Several Northeast Communit
College Students from this are
were honored recently ,as outstand
ing students in their field of stud
during the college's annual honor
program.

The honors program recognize
students whq ,have qemonstrale
outsta~~g.-acadejfiic,acmevemen

Wayne·

,Lewis scholar
Marysa Blejch of Winside h

·bee,n awarded the, J.G. Lew;
Memorial ScholarshIp. ~ .
, Bleich, a graduate of Waus
Public, School, is a student a
Wayne Stall: College majoring i
psychology wiih a miilOr in crimi

~~tifej.soci~-" '-

Students honore

/

Kelly Soden

Olsten Kimberly:Quality Care ..
, Call Shirlea \1 c800·888~933 " ' EOE

Home Health Care CareerOpportunities
MAfilISON, NE GtENWOOD, IA BLAIR, Nt:

LPNslI2HAS.Adull eare Pediatric HHAs RN/LPN, Pediatric Care

WiSNER, NE WAYNE, NE WEST POINT, NE
RN/LPN, Pediatric Car.e HHAs, Pediatric,Care LPNslHHAs, Adult Care

CRI:iGHTON, NE - . PLAtTE CENTER;NE
~'---~~bP.Ns; AOOIt-G~----AAib~ia1riG--Gafe---'

National scholar

tion, commented that "we view the
commitment of ,banks like The
State National Bank anll Trust Co.
as\)ssential LO our mission to make
legal services ,available ,ro' all Ne
bmska ci,ti~ens."

Norfolk Elks Lodge. area highschools competed.
The youih honored were North- Those schools P:irlicipatiJigwen.~

6ast Nebraska Teens of the Month. David City, Madison" Maple Val-
The Qoy and girl tcenoC the year ley/Anthon-Oto, Norfolk, Peters
was to be nairiedat ihe dinner. Also purg,:Spencer-Naper, Wayne, West
honqred were the Elks ,"ost valli- Point and Winside. Studenistestcd ~,
ablestudelit 'scholarship winners, their knowledge and skills in a
frum ihe area; hoop shOOt. sJliJ.e"fi- vanety of area$. '
nalisls from Northeast Nebraska: Skills, Competition
Northeast Nebraska poster and col; CNC _ Level 'II: first - Josh
oringeontest wInners as well as the Jaeger, Mike Kollath and Greg

Mundi! frooU\'inside. __
~~~~~"'=~~--~tc=~=--Tj~TIti_"'C:~,

frrst - Belinda Appel:Winside.
-CAD (Architectural),- Level II:

frrst- Sfiawna Holtgrew, Winside.
• Small Enginlls - Level )1: third

_Jeremy Keenan, Winside. Kelly tiene 'Soden, a grnduating
Other Competitions, senior at Wayne High School, has

Safety Poster - Level II: nrst, 'been, awarded ihe Royal Neighbors
:Beth BIOOmfi1!ld and Mindi Marotz, of America Fmternal National
Winsiae. . Scholarship foU995 ,KCliy is one

'Metiic500- Level II: first' - of 'Ilrny-W- highschool seniors in
Nate Simpson; Wayne; third' pa- the nationlo be awardeQ the'schol-
mrinWiser, Wilyne;,-~ ,C ,--' afsfJijl,'Which !!iaw1fitlcch:Umpetr.-'

, , _ Levell: ti,'el' based,on ACT/SAT test

-:"'ApplOxill'tatelr4~':'Nunheast'~-'Tfi!i,Wall! '
Nebraska youth,' 'including-two_:plieil'S'-l;s""
from Wayne, and their parents were annuai Industr(al Technology
ho.~ored by the Norfojk, Elks 'a\ Competiiion in BemllacR Hall on
iherr annual youth award,s dinner., the WSC campus. Th'e event, is

The dinner is the Norfolk 'Elks' sponsored by,'the industrial
highlight of National Elks Youth technology students and faculty. A
Week and was held Ma 3', ' , '

Ktwanis donates
Wayne 'Kiwanis president Rick ,Endicott pres.ents a
to Tracy Meadows, director of Rainbow World Day Car
Center in Wayne. The money will be used' for
playground equipment and, the new van. --

",' , , ,a 0 ,
aChicvemcrns aDd the compINion of 'strong contributions {O the colleg

,a v]'gorousapplication containing community.
six Cssays, The' scholarship. worth, ,The following is a .list-of Slu

'$2,000, a year;. renewable for four dents and their respective home.
Nebraska Wesleyan Unive.rsilY years, 1O.taling $8,000, cary be used towns and fields of study or pro

,in 'Untoln-has awarded$academic V" for any 'educational expenses at th.e gram from the 'recent honors pro
sc\1dlarship.s to.seve~aLarea high The Wayne Super {l Motelwas college, of 'his, choice, Royal gram. ':,
school seniors. , ,recently honored cluring the first, Neighbors of America: is a lifc in, Carroll -Doug French, live

'These schblarships arc 'awarded, annual SuperlelHospitali,ty, Inc. surance policy bought foe him at stock Bing and Jeremy ]el!kin ,
Nillional Convention ~held in. Nor- birth ,by his grallJlparents, Qal'cld autO,bciiy, freshman. -,

"solely'on the s,tudc-nls: acagemic' fo:lk,on April 25-27. . and Lila Mac Soden, -', DiXbrt _ Leann Stewart, student
aPilil, i«s and, liig,h, ' school,' reeo,rds. M",nager,'Deb'P,eterson', was' pre- ' "> I '. I .

•, u ]):elly plans to altenu - ~ Ie senate, Winter roya ty, queen, youn
NebraSka Wesleyan'i:;,' anindepcn- ,sen'te,'g an' oU,ts' ta', nd't'n,g "m,anag'er 1,1' I' N b k L' If' f h ' F.. (,l1'Iversity.p, eras a at lOCO n armers" res man, arm
den!, undcrgmdl)ate, liberal arts uni' awa''rd,',by ,Kar'en ·l.it'ch"sc,n;orvice' C F C S h I"11 ' d f<' . " . , wbere he planS to pursue a degree in land! reston' armers oop c 0

"velsity n~lIona y rccogOl~e Of lls preside'nt, o,fo"perations,Jt,r,aininu. h'
"II "h' d h h" h .. eng[neering next fall andhas'hccn acs Ip.eAce once m'teac mg an t e Ig, Th,is a"wo'd,rccogni~,es a managerfOF' I I'
I, f' d 'd f I' .... awar,ded the .Boarduf Regent,s Hoskins - Becky'Appe ; ,lveca lber 0 Its stu ent,s an ~cu [y., CO, mm' ;tment, de'dl"",ltl"ol1, a",hic've- . ' , ,

'.. . '. S' d' 1 d' , ~ , Scholarship"Thi~ scholarship pays siock judging team and Kimberl'Wesleyan' cholar Awar . va ue Inc'nt' an',d pe'sonal' growth: in m, ,3n,_ 'n '
, , ,,' , ,. frillltritiOll furJour years - valued orudigan, automotive technology,at $16,000 over four years, wcnt to ag'e'meni. TI1;S ',;s' M', s. Pe'ler,'son's' , " , ,

, ", " , , ,at approximately $10.900. Kelly freshman. ' '
Melinda Mohr. WinSIde' Hi,gh som'on,d oU"stan'd"·npm""'la'ger,,.", w"'d., ' L' I I

' " ~ ~ '" w u __ has also beea admitted to tbe Uni-' '~, Pierce - oretla ,Bailey, ac'
.. , ScllO~~" daughter of. Mr. and Mrs, DQl1naNuss;" desk clcrk" was versity HonorsProgram which 'car- counting, 'sophomore; Natha .

_Gordont1?pr of Carrol.~. '" - '.' ',prcscnted-wilh the B-cthtlill SCI vice ries witl} , it a: book 'schobrship, ,Birch, 'math, si?phomore;. J>.!~n .
" ,~rusteq~;S.5h0,l~rsh~jJ,.,\'i\luCd.at, ~W.ard.Tflis,a,war.d re,og<li~e~ ?~I. '·vili'lrc'd~.i($S0'(fa,ycaf:-- ":~-::". ,- lOvans"bivlogy, so(lh..Q.fQor~; an 1

$lf),OOO~flvel'>foUl ~ears, w,er
tto

, &I;lllding indl~idrIDls'~1I~tean1s for ":r<Cflr ;s:eurrc-ntl)"'emp\(lyed'parr- .:8iria MJi1S-, :F,*iit·F~dera!.Lincol, ,:',
f, ~ussell W~srefhollJ, Peljlder HI!!h extraordinary servici provided lO ,time at Restful /{,n1llhlS in Wayne scholarship. , . ,

5G/1001, son of, 1VJr.,. ~nd" Mrs, 'g.uests. N,uss was recognized fqr her, find, ~t)ends any free time pursuing " Randolph--'- Vic~ie Cave, Lini
:]~,omj)d'WeslcrholdofP'en~er an'd remarkable jl'lb of remaining calm his hobbie,S -baild, cycling and ,Janulewicz scholarship and Lar
Chad'Maa~,P~ercS,I{lghSchoo!, while'hclpingtwoindivl<Juals,who r. C b Kill h b S hI "V' 0 fN h '
SOB of;, Mrs" ManlynMaas Iff h, ~d a caCaccident ,nflOn! of ihe, ,Jerm;tn, IU",e y pay.s-t e tu a O,e(, mce,s ut 0, owere,
Pierce.' ,\ ..' 1 ' ' "in marching l:iand, concer:t band, thir<l pla~e. '. '

" ". I I" I' .... mOle, , , ' jau ,band and pe,p. bimd as ,we,11 as' 'W,a,yne - David DraghU,-elecr
RecogluJJOll,",C 10,lars, uP,' va, UW Tl'le Wllyne Super' X Motd re- b ., d h 'hcommunity anu'un opes to stay trOIllCS, sop omore;

\. at Sif~OOO ol'e!' lour years, weill (0 . coived sclienil property award" An' , actiVe in the ml)sic deparlln<:ntat Winside _ Christine Brugg~rl,
N.alhanl~1 !J')rwart. PIerce I1.lgh .Excellence'in Time and Motion "he University: He hasbccn cycling No.rfolk Rotary~alph T. Walker
Schoo!: ,~)n of M~,S" Barba~a Dar- 'Award was ,prCsenteij lO recogni~e, for ,live yeijrs, and racing fOr tWi) Scholarship. I' '
wart,o~ PIerce and lnsha Spneck, the molel's 'cxccllen\. team , man, yoars, He is a' member and fo.Qllef. I

Wlsn~r'Pllg:r:I-hgh School, d'IU,~h. ;tgcment of labor efficiency.' Thc.... secretary of the local bicycle club, S -h' 1 d'i
ter 01. M,r-, and t>;1rs. Roben SpIleck • mOle!. had,the best ratio .of labor The ,Cy'clc P-uths; has been a li- : C 0 ar awan ,
of filge[. used per occupied room, for tllcir cens,cd racer wilh the United States

motel room size. . - Cycling F~cration, raced ona team
, The motel was also awardc4 the . ,based in Nor(olk and Ilopes to raCe
ExccJlence ill Cleanlmess Awarcf. with ateam in Lincoln. Kelly'is
This award rcco,gnizcs outstanding' 'c~rrently piesideni' of the'Wayne
cleanliness and Quality' Assurance
as Ju~e y u'per ote s, nco
quarterly inspections' l.hrough the
year. By obtaining an excellcOl ral'
ing,.,on all four inspections j the m.o',
tel isentiUeJ to receive thIS award.

The Way!);) ~,8 MOlCl is
one of 4611)0tels owncd and oper·
ated by'SUpCl1R1!ospitality,lllC: of
Norfolk, Sup~rtd Hospitality, Inc.
is. one 'of the largest franchisees of

people in the Wayne area have 3C- the Super ,8 economy motel chain.
..~c:ss 10l<:g,alassjs~~--,-- ...~~,_T_I\I~ shar~--I!.l!b:!.iQY-J,ru,""" "--"'""--"-'
.~L~_ nalional Bank_..J!!HL"tl1c.'~SI2AO-NauonalMarkCI,

'frust Comp~ny's voluntary partici.' . System under tile symbol "SPPR.".
paliOn'in the !c>LTA ,Program is .
seen as a commitment to reinvest
in its communi(y. Slephen M.

·,'!£he Wayne Herald,ThursdaY, May 4, 1995
---- -.
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WAYNE, NE.. 68787
'375-1123

1-800-733-4740'
.• :}O5 Main 402':175·"145

Wayne, NE. 68767 F"A.X ..02··375-47.8

Manu1acture-rs of Quality Bedding Products

. tfut®

1)'<. M.~BAUM
105 Main Street

.' Wakefield, Nebrasl4 68784

an prazse

...........' ..... ,.., ~,,_. "<t...,'9" "0<
~<""".". "'.,,,,,,, 1'...... ,..... ~""'~,_

ORAD PFLUEGER. INVEST~ENr REPRESE.NTATIVE'
402·17~4172WA)'NE. NE. 68187 TOll FREE llOO-00e60

ZEdward
ThJones & Co."

The ''Word'' for the We~k,--,~

Trouble, .h~pe

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
tlIg/ln>"SNoI\II.W,,",,_

PhQne: (402) 37S-~3' Will: 1.aoo-o12-3313

@litIocl>1 GiS IFGoodrlc..tl
TankWagon,,~.1.lbrtcdOn·1oIgnrNtdBatanee

. .
day: Teen, ilfOup -(371-6583); 7
~m.; prayer servic,e, 7. Thurs

"~ay: Bible study; 10 a.m.

,.~.
-WAYNE ~~CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUJ{EL

.Dixon·....- ................

TRINITY EYANGEllCAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

, Sunday: Sundily scha,ol, 9
il,m,; warship, 10; NELHS bOilrd
meeting., 4 p,m. Monday: Study

. cllib, Sioux City', fo a,m. Tues
.day:Vaeatiqti l3ible schoolteach
ers and helpers meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Adult instruction
class, 7:30 p,m. Thursday: Con·
firmation class, 4:45'p.m,. Friday:
'K-3 grade field trip'toYanktofli 4·8
~rade WELS Olympics, Norfolk.

Donald E.
Koeber,

Quality
Fooa

Center
WllYf\e, NE
.371H540

."-:-ThisPJ~~e brought to yOU: by tIi'ese community rn,.inded businesse~ ,

LOTHERAN"
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES

Sunda~: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday: Sunday school, 10
Sunday school, 9:20 a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednes-

.._--.._...... c·'\;,·_·..

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J..Fr,ser, pastor)

.Sunday: Worship;
school.

Allen ""':-................~_
.FiR$TLUTHERAN .•
(Duane ·Marburger. pastor)

. SUlldily: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-
day school, 10.

~ ,;
G<og Cowing

~.~. errao ~... ~.n.g_'
• > 402..:,),37·1081

Terra International, Inc..
East Hiway 35 P.O, Box 385
Wayne. NE. "-800·765-12'79

1,800·344·0948 '

JEHo.VAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

(Calvin Kroeker,pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:3,0

a.m.; wo,rshlp, 10;30; slnilll9rouP
Bible studies' and. youth group, 6
p.m.. Wellnesday: AWANA Clubs,
three,yeat,olds through sixth
grade, Niltional GuardArmory, 6:45
p:m.;pmyer tin:te, church; 7.

~~~-.~-~--- ..~-~

Church Services-....~ ~~:---=--__- ...........---...,--~ .........__~
~De....· ---._...,....
EVANGELICAL- FREE··
flR2,. Box '13 . _. -' -_
1 -mile lIasf of country CluD

~IQN LUTH!"RAN
Sunday (Peter ~ag&, putor)

Sunday: Worship with ccmmu,
-.- 'C'. , • 'C ' II .nion, 8:45 a.m.; SundilY'school; 10..
INDEPENDENT FAITH arro ... Tuesday: Dual Pilrish Bible class,
BAPTIST . :_,~J:3()..:.~......_WednQ.Lq..Ly..:. O,ual.
20810. ro-Qllli-st;c"'-~--·.-' "~e~A1:GA-Tt01'tAL- . .pilrisb ciltechism Instrljction, 4.

Sundayr-Sui11:l;:ly 5ch60l, 10 PRESBYTERIAN 5:30 p,m. Thursday: Adult infor-
il.m,; worship, 11: llvening"WQrship, (Gall Axen, pastor)
,7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible Sunday: Worship, 9 a',m.! Sun-

_~Ju_d.y'and.prilyeLloL.teells._and 'day school. 9:30.
adults and Good 'News Club for.(ihil-

i.

spriUgworkshopheld
.0ite ~Wayne Zone Luthenin .trict president, gave the dislrict te-
. Women's MissionarY'Leag\le 'spring pOrt. ShelnfQrrned th~ group of the
wor~shop wlls held onTuesdar; . many plans I.eading toward the In
April 18 1,11. St.., Jo6n's.·Lutheran iernational Lutheran Women's

... Church iiIWai<e!ield. "I~tILe..m.(l.,. ~issjQ!!l!ry L~g!JjLc.om'entionaC
" was-"Jbe~iftofEncoui:agement:' '. ~Sas-S~une 22 to 25. c

. j\tten~m~ the workshop were5S .' After iIi~noonduneheon,Pastor
, ladlcs; dlS;lrtctpresidcnt. and eight Bertels of First rrinity in Altona;
pas~o;s"Wl.th a total of67:' , . . gave devopoos. '

'OIXON UNITED METHODIST Hymn smg.anddevouonwas led, . Pastor Pat Riley of 51. Paul's in
(T.J.· Fraser, pastor) by Pastor Schult of St. John's in " Winside; gave the l!ft~moon Bible

SaturdlJY:' la~lies brunch, Wakefield,· " .,' , ·study, "New Te.$ta!J1ent Worils of
--,. .laurel Methodist ChurCh,. 9:15 ·a.m. Pat Janke, ~oneprcsidenl, gave EnCOUragement:'
ST ' 'M'ARY'S 'CATHOL'IC s...u.nd.al'; ·,C,.'.h.,.urc.h timech.ange.,s; th I,., ".'.',' c· .e.:w.e <:ome.' ....> '. ', ....., The' new .C,~ris.tian .growth412 E!1st8ili St.' worship; 9a.\\!'.;Sunday school, 10.' B bl d h
(D9!'lald. CIE!-llry. pastor) Thursday: United Meltlodist . ,1 C stu Yin 1 e mornmg ses- committee Of Rhonda Sebade,·

,Friday:, Mass,7 a,m.; prayer Women, 2 p.m. slOn was)ed by Pastor, William lilatil:)' Junck and Ellen Heinemann
group, 'Holy. Fam'i1y •. HaH, 9:30; '. , Engebretson from ImmanuC'l in. gave a skit

~stor)--.,~C Peac9'''{ifGlffisl praYer greup·to ~;r. A~~~~tIf:~·- " ,~"Old,1~slame1ltWotds. of ....~ T~em6etillg WliS' C'losed br-
.. ' •. FrlpaJ!: .4-1;!; ~. p;(j'l"~.u.m!IlY: ..•H~aling ~S$ in Schu~ler...,7 R..m. lRodl)~y ,.~I1;.J!I. )?~slor) ;" . {Mark WHlfls,,\pa,$tor) , Y' , ".~."c9,.lll:~g~cQ;;•. " .' ~,',' .: ::.,~~ngtngthc.h)'mn,,"Lut~el'lln"

... , .Mor.oing)~6rsliip·,. y.oU,I~, can~~ta, ,\p.atu.rd/lY: J,1ass, 6,p.. I'n.;, pi'\Rsh, SUAtl"lt)',. ,~~ss, tp a,m., first SuoAa.y:_· SundaY._$<Ch,ool, 9 ,:],.or.n~!:IollmaI>. <;>;f)Vlsn~r,/h~,- <W0'!1Cll Ohe1l'Od~l'.'and \5I'llyer;
. 9;30 a,m.;'service,s on GabtevlS.lOn elections. Sj,J.nday: Man, ,8 anp commul)lCaI1ts, C?ffee and roNs af-, a':m,;wor&oip, 10:30:A'At:;'· -St. '. " - ' , , '.,

.¢hannel,?4,; cllifee andf!lIlQwsh,iplt 10 a.m., parish ,ele~ions._Mo!,- ter Mass 10. parish hall to, honor •.-John's, 6:30. p.m. M a,n day:. "
:10:30; Syn'day schoQl, 10:45; yisi- .day:,Lllurgyof'!he Ward'and cam- gradui'\tlls,and'first,qommunicants. Church council. 7:30 p.m, ·Tuell~ ,~
tiltian, 3 p.rn.. Monda'y: ,UMW ex-. 'munion,' 8 ,Lm.; Wakelield area '.. ,day: yYakefl,!ld Health Care Centre
ecutive boarddlp.m: Tuesda.y:: . Prilyerg(oup,Hoffrnan's, 610 Mich- "Ho~~in~ > tape mini~try~ 3:~Op.m:.Wedne8:

.BrclI.vn,ies,' 6 p.m,·Wedn8ll.day: '~t\~r;·1p.m.:.parrshc:ovncil meet- day: Quilt day. 9:30 il.m.; senior
Communion,rO a.ri1':Cl)MW cataflld . lng, 6, T'uesday:.lilurg.y of. the, PEACE UNI• .E6 ehoir,8:3i:> P,m,. Thurs.day: AA;8

,jlunclleon,1 1:30; Care' Centre com: .W:ord.'and "<iomn;;uhioii,'8a.m. CHURCliO'FCHRIST '. p.rn: .Frlday:Staff suppar!" 7:30
"m~niqn, 3:30 p.m.; KiQg's Kids, Wedn,sda.y:, Mass, 11 il.Q1'.;, {Olin 'Belt, pastor) . p:m, '
,,3:45; youth choir, 4; bell ,choir, Wednesday Bible s,tudy, lillian Sund~y: Sunday sc;hool, 9:30
6':15; charice~ ch'oir, 7; Evening ,.KQber,.1 :30 p.m.; ildull choir, 8. a.'I1).;· wQrship, 10:30. Wednes- WioID"81-de
·UMW;8.'· . " Thursday: AA group, Holy Family, day':Cpe>ir, 8p.m. _.;... _

" H,lIl, 7 p.m~; Milry's Mouse, 1.
GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri -S,ynod
904'" Logan. , ,
(Jelfrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle. Ma,\n.ken,·· . ,
associate pastor) . ,

Sliturda-y: Churc;h c1eilning, 9
a.m.- Sunday:luthElfiln Hour,
1(l}E!H; '1'.30 a.m.; worship; 8 ilnd
10:30; SundilY school ilndBible
oIasse9,9:15. Monday: Worship;
6.:45 p.m.; board 01 education, 7:30;
bellcchoir, 7:45, Tuesday: Weight
Watcherli, 5 p.m.; Evening Circre,
7:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, PoPa's,' 6:30 a.m.';
Lildies Aid guest day, 2 p.m.; junior
choir, 7; Midweek, 7:30. '

._.~-.~.~"~~---.-~_~f~itli~ .\'fuili\ 1 belieMh••t need ofoert&.~C:~~.:God-or

~ntestlm~>nyabQut GQd as recorded in Scriptures.: 3. a systemof:r:eligious belief. 4. fidel-
It~ to an Ideal.srn: see RELIGION ..



3 o~., Providence Medical C~ntor i~
Wayne. He joins a sister, Brittany.
Orandparentslite '!9tr:""an'd' Mrs.
Merlyn I}uhl of Osmond and Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Penlerick of
Dixon.

April 19.9 Ibs:. 14 oz. He joins a
., lister, Kristin. Grandparents are

ev. and'Mrs, 'Royall Yount Jr. of
HOl'Springs, Ark., Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Searnanof Cape Coral.
Fla. and Mr, and Mrs. Paut Hanna'

. of. Tol,sa; 0lla. Great grandparents
arc Mi, and Mrs.,F~JdcLoL.. ,,'

.J.,-eMrs. Florence
~Gtath of Hot Springs,' Ark., Mr.

:\and-w..-FrCd-tIarina ·of Tulsa.
Okla, and Dr. an M .
Yount of Hickory, N.C,

/

~--------.,-J·-Ways to Pr{vellt
Misbehljvior

. Effective parents know and use
strategies and' techniques to prevent
aehild's misbehavior. Misbehavior
may be prevented in the followiJig
,ways: '; ,.' ,

-Change the setting. Put"danger
ous items, breakables and valuables
out of the reach of infants and tad

'; dlers. Eql:Jlrescl!QQ!.c;.s,!Jave places.
10 play that are safe and worry-frce.

. -Provide interesting playthings.
Playthings prevent boredom and
misbehavior. They need not be ex
pensive or store-bought.

,-Make .clear rules. The fewer
rules YOU malie the better. The
should be reasonable. Consistent
enforcement provides security and
tells the child rules are important.
,.Be tlexiblc. There maS' be spe

cial times when rules can be re
-laxed,but nQt forgotten: Rules will

;; "

4mr287-2587 or
1-800-287-5460

320' Johll.!lOn &reel
Wakefie1cl(NE' 68784

Moen, Pal Grudzinski'and Keilh
D~scher otWayn'e. '

TIlc.,mCn.inlhc wedding party
wore black tuxedos:The groom had

, a black cummerbund Wld tie, while;
the. groomsmen had alternating
hunter green and burgundy cum,
merl)unds and ties, " '

Following th~ ceremony, arc· ..
ception was held at the National
Guard Armory. ,Hosts were Joleen
ani! DavidGustarson and Nancy and, 
David Cederlind, all of Wakefield. ' ..

Kelly Fladland of Gilby regis-
tered guests and Tiffany Dunn of

---wa~'w:fs--nrcJjarge onFrrs:--- -~"
Kristie Moc'n of Stephen, Minn .

• and Amy Bliven of Wayne cut and
served cake.

The bride is graduale of Stanton
High Scho,ol and Kearney Stale
College. She is employed by Great
Dane' Trailers, The groom is a
graduate of Midway High Sehoul,.
Heis employed at'Pamida.,

We 'accept eMast.el'CljrQ .viSa,
,..~merican txpre~

, Graduates IV'(\' '.-- O'Meara of Praine Village. Kan. a~ daughter, Molly Renee. April 28. 7

treat '.Y'0.'ur familY. t..o ,t, ,~~~~_'~ ~~~. ~~~~~=:>n~n~:a~u~~
lunch .at Jeanne's , . ,'" _ Wayne and the late John D. Maxon

>I and Frank and Marge O'Meara ofS"turday,' May 6.; , ,Omaha. Oreat grandcparents are

11:00 am - 2:00nm '-tIIC-"J""ohan...,..,na Maxon of Laurel, Margery
~ . , ki ofOmsha-aIld--Mmiet,,·,

Rel'ervatloD" 'Requested LiRdsa)'"OfWayne.

.UAl'lNA - Fred and, Laor~
Hanna of Ashland. Ma;;s.• form~rly

).t'lld,lrl( M·ake If extra sp{,"clafby'

-1ddlll)..: d1J.n1011ds Of b.jrthstont:~ to

rcprescfl( each rhlit!. ·No ocher tpfc

1'0 .l~ ('Imt'less and unjquc a s·ymboI
" ....

oj rill' lo,:,{' you share.;, I

... .
,("" ;{;l[;/k9<a/ll;/0h~f."

llw mil" :rh,X[, t'xpr(:'s~l'S your sf'~e('ia,l

hund III [ill' rno~{ .l.:'h~)qudlf W~ty 

dH' l LI~"d( M~(ht:T and Child""

The WayneHerald, Thursday, May 4, 1995

. -

Five days a week, six' women
friends inNew York's Sunnyside
section get,togeth'1l,lor mutual
support and fierce competition

50 /lations met in San Franciscp
and 'signed 4he charter
org8l)izing the United Na~ons.

widows, 'one never marr'led,
They hava'played card~ fell
more than ~Q years; "We've sot
a routine, just like When we
worklld: said .one, Despite ills
like breast cancer, a heart
att,,-ck aOdhip surgeries, -we're
not hurting: said one who had
taken a hand with a royal flush,
"And right now t'm,hurtingtne ,
leaWol all dlus:" ,~, J

4B

Remember 'When? June 25,
1"945-=\:ittlamore1tlWra-mont!r
lifter daf$at of NaziG'ermany in

.World ' ,

are.iHsGou~aged. Children who'
ex~riencc failure arqnore iikely to
,be at risk for misbehavior. Failure

~~2:iZ~~21~~~2ii~hXT-1i\~~~ilifi1';'...,~,-1i""~~~c--~:"-'-,-~~~~--+ccffi~~~~f!ff3~~~~~<L~~~f,=:' ~.::bccParUll'tlle.bome
.pr sch<;lOt environment.· Teasing and
ridicule arc discouraging. Children
need to receive re~ogniiion for the

'positive things they do. ,
-Children misbehave when they



Sundar

....DeliciQus.food...PIlI~ ....Motivatlon....Convenienee...Support.;,

·WAYNE, NEBRAsKA
·TUESDAY, MAY 16

6:00PM. '

·GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

,t/""-.....'.. ,

... FOR M~EJNRORMA.TION,CA£L.TODAY
. 1-8OQ:391-3130EXT.1700 .'

SAY;YES'TO THE ARTS IN NEBRASKAI
Gel~brateThe first bJebraskaStatewide Dance Tour

O.2)CIDarlCe S<;I.n Francisc9 .
In Performance Thursday: May4, 730 PM ,
Jo~nny Carson The·a!re. Norfolk . '. '

. ~ - •. Ticket!>$7,50 general admission
... - $5':00 members, studenls, senior citizens

sponsored-'bytheNorfo11o'trtS Center"
For ticket fnformation call the Norfolk Arts Center,40.2/371-7199

ShampObJ.Haircut, & Style . Perm J0S
- ~4.95 ""$9.95'

AdvlUll:W S"""" ;"81>U y. !>ishd-,
"All ,wOO:. dwe by students in trainipg a,<; ~

=c10rolji!4s llIld supervisCd by. Ue<nS<d lmtn!ctor .• • •
. " . .' "~

.~~El'!rOII.NOWIClas~.s starti~g June 19 ~ Aug. Zll .....&
Guaranle~dscholarslllP~'lq,OOO.$1,StlO.or $2,409 (K f B Uly

• GEbl. S y,-e.!c9/ne •. Flnanctal Atd AvaUable:,' 0 ege$ 0 ea

,;~t~~<t<)4~·' ~-~88.~~f:~~':4l~~f357 40t~;t3358
Gran-dIsland . Lincoln" North Pl~tte ,.Beatrice

308·381 ~8848 402.:435-2333" 308-532-4664402·123-3:588
"WAKEF!ELO

(-Week .of May 8.;12)
Monllay: Hambu'rgcr on.bun,

Receives award

_._'-

\ .
picldbs; cheese; corn; peat.he,;, ,

lU~--'----'-·~T....uesdjf~TIfbCCuc.~·.;n..---..!l1'.!!!.~lF.J.J[ill;J~LIT.J.ell-"F<=-L-t-~

bun, rnasMd potatoes, cookie,
pears...

Wednesday: Chicken jiallyllfl->
bun, R9Ialo:wedge, inixec.( veg-eta:
bles, pjneapple.

Thursday: Fis"" on bun, WiNSIDE
French frios, grecn beans, app,le· (Week of May 8e12)
$auce. M un day: ChJcken nuggets

,FridaY:l'un day sack luncn - wi'th BBQ. sauce, nachos with
PEJ sandwich., chip,;, flail' bal1ana; chccse,j.uice, pudding.

marck..Lunch - hamburger, bar. Tuesday: Spaghelli wilh meat
Fre~c~ fnes, a~plesauc~. • MIlk servell wltIl each meal sauce,garhc bread, pears.
, hlda~: ~eru:fa!;4, - clOn~~o~' BreakfaSt served every lllomlllg-35~ Wednesday: Shaved ham on f

roll. Lunch b,lke;! rOUDI, gre~n ,-- .....h.lJl!... illL.zcl1!!l .pu.ta1Oes, Olix.ed. .
~~etUrUlt\~,I.;' -~------;",:, ---;-.--...,."._-,~~.E-~- ,-:--:-- " vcgcfUbles,lello.'· ....~,'

Milldmd)uice}crycd.jVlth ~Fc{lktast - (W~k ?f :~ay )1-12); ;' ..•. -.; "!<u1'sday:' ~p~IS 'chbice .' f
. Milk s~rved wllh lunch > • Mo'nday: Chiclten,. nuggets, menu. ' • I

-,-..-. :- ·mas~ed.~olatocs, dinnetroll,·pcar,;, -. Friday: l:urkey3lldgravy on-
, cookie. , '. mashed potatoes, green beans,

Tuesday: -Taco or Illcosaltid, cranberry SlJuce, roll and bulter" .
'. earn, pineapple.1Tllrl'fiil,. . ... '. cookie. . ' '

Wlnjnesday: Mac.aroniand .Mifk scrved with'each meal
c.nCese, smoki'es, grecn bcan,;, .ap·· Gmdes 6·12 have

. plesauce, cinnam9n roll. , choice of' srilad bar daily

SpeCial
BalloonBou

Iowa.at WayneSl:lle.ColI~e, majoring
. il1 elementary an<J..spCClll1 education. '
.-Slitl--i!>iltilsGRt1ielllj}19YGd4!~·K.U·I'J'":.lI~•••Il!Il!I.Ell!.I!!l!I!!!!!I.mm!!!!!lI!!l!l••!!!!!I!!l!ll1lil
C10sct in Wayne.' '. '
. Hcr fiance is a 1990 gr\1dualO of
Allen Scllool and a 1992 graduate
of Northe\1st CO":Jmlinity College

A. Some stains are literally
invisible until .the,article is

Q" I so.meUmes notlce~alns
"'that-werentHhere-When'~- -J--IIh.------.- ......

.brought the clothes In. What
happen~d? '.

'ne.re.•t you.

nouncement, tIle name of the future
groom was inadvertently ,ntts

. ..5lJGllcd.." .
.. Terry' Tictsort of Om;lha, the
grandson of Dan and Rose Carlson
and Alvena Ticlsort o( Wayne, and
Leann Serbousek, M.D .. of Ed·

tection of!he next generation. , '.,
. I dealt with ,one anxious parent who stated that her children were the

·o~ly source o~: her s!tisfaction. Dunng the long summers, she spent
· most of her time sitting at the front room window, watching her three
.girls while they plllyed. Shefeared that they mig'!ll get hun or need her

."! ",,,~ce, or they might ride their. bikes in the street. '
~.' >.• " Her ~ther home .responsibiliti,e,s were. igno~ed, l!espjte her'husband's

complaints. She did }lot have lime to clean her house 'or cook meals;
. I , d~rOnl''',iinoow washer-Qnlyfuit()tien. She suffered en~r- 'I---t---:-
· mous tensions.over tht; known and unknown threats thaI might hun her
, 6elowe'd offspring: '.

ChildhOOd illness <\Ild sudden danger are always difficult. for a loving
parent to tolerate, but the slighleslthreat p~uces unbearable anx.iety for
the overprotective moin and dad. Not only do they suffer; their child is
Often·a victim, too
"Question: What is the .best source of compensation for

bOYS: jn this culture, especially for tile kid wbo is burting
inside?~ . ,

I)r ~ ,Dobslln:, Because of the status athletes have in today'sliigh
schools, I believe.ihis ayenue of compensation should be explored b,y the
parents of "high risk" boys. '

Ifa child isr~nably.coordin\lled, he can be l<!ughtto pllly basketball, '
football, tennis, track or golf. I have seen some of the most homely ado
leseents who were. highly respected for helping Thomas Jefferson High
School win the state 'tennis championship.
.Theokey to athleti.cexcellence is to give Junior an early start. We do

not hesitate l\> provide piano lessons for our 8-year-olds; why should we
not give basketballlrl!ining at the same age?

13 at Tririity United Methodist Sows-N-Acres Farms of Allen. lust $5.50.
Church in Grand IslWld. The couple is plWlning a J.uly29, ..

-- .ilie~;or~a_yn_e_HeraId_a_p_ol~\i7~ for_C:~rt}~Unil~(f~~e'-hC'CO,:cdi:=S.:.t -11-+-__"---

Jjin 'and Annie Schacher of Bill-
,.tle .Creek announce tlle engagement

.of their daughter Julie to Dave El- '
Ils:. Sl\U cif Ted anp 'Cleo EIlis of
Wayne. . .

Julie is a graduate of BailIe
, ~rcck PubliC Schools. 'SlIe allended

. ,Caner and Nana ~eterS0n of Northeast Commurtity.CoIlege artd
• Wayneaniio~nce the .ensagement 'Wayne Slate,'graduating in 1994.

. ,_andapPJ:QacllinjpnarnageeOf.lhC1f:"--:Sheha~a·bacheIOol"s degree'. in
daugllter, A:manda Rae of ~oston, 'Physical Educati.on and Health
Mass. to SCQtt\WaIlace Holpe1)o of Education.. Currenlly, she is em~

Charlc'stown; Mass. pl'6yCd at Great DIme Trailers.
. Amanda gr,!duillCdfrom Wayne .., ":Tcdis a grad!!ate.of WayneJ:I.igh;.....;,..c~~ .. ',

.thgh School. She ::lttC11dcd Ne- SchoolliiiiIlilortheast CommuDlty . ~.
braska Wesleyan Unive.rsity in College. He also allendeJ Wayne ' ,
Lincotn, and graduate!! .fr~mthe State Collcge aFldscrved in the Na- Mr,.and Mrs. Schrad
Umv.ers1tyof !,!cbraska at Llncoln.~ tional Ouardfor six years. He is Couple wed
She 'IS employed as th~ produCllon employCd at G!eat Dime Tr<iilets. •• .'
Matl~ger at Soundtrack l~e(;ordlDg The couple is planning a June In SZOUX Czty' .
StudIO In Boston. 17 wedding at Our Savior Lutheran. . , . .

. Scott is the son of Mr. aud.Mrs.. Churi:h. Kristine Blohm and Douglas
Henry Holden of Dari'en, Conn. H~ Schrad ex.changed wedding vows
graduated froin Hobart College ill ·StapletotJ, ~ Dickens April 8 in Sioux City, Iowa. . SamahtlJa'Thompson of Wayne
'Geneva, ·N.V, and 'is.a financial Jim' and Carol Jean Stapleton of . Parents of tIlC couple Uf,·'e Robcrt

C
.. lias t)¢enawarded the Alexis Ann

..~I}Il,l)Lf()r.~mm.Hill FlnMCIUIAJlen1l11oouncetheengagcmcntand' and Karen Blohm 'of Allen and Rohrbcr$Memorial Scho-larship to
Group in Chestnut ~fill, Mass. upcoming \llal)'lligc Of their daugh- R<char~ and Dorothy Schrad of attend Wa~e State.,College in tl],e

-''__The conple phn tobe-lUUl'ricd tel, Carta-;-ltrR!,1sty Dickens--of- MarshalllOwrr;-I~W11.. ~ . fiilL'·· -- . '.' . . .,
June 3 in Harwi<:h, Mass. . Allen. He is the. son of Janice lmd The couple are at home at'920' Thompson"',a 1991.graduate of

Dale Taylor of Allen and the late S. Helen St. in Sioux pty follow- Wayne-Carroll High Schnol, is the
Jerry Dickens Sr.. .• . ing a ~eddiug trip to Orland<?, Fl. daughtQf::Q:L!Jlrj'Q"'-1'~' JlnLl:JalltJ:!ri£.cl!.!!·aL.u--!oiiiiOi. ...._ .... =;.".,;....._ ........=_~.....~oI::-:-

~..s;..LLLL.L..l ......<..IL.Ido-LLJ"--'--,-~"---:t:::'rlJd>rt~c;-!:}!:,c!isal~9tgra~u- ffiJ1 bare .ernployca:;u:::MCLpon"p --l'hornpson of Wayne.. Slie is a
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FOUNTAINS!
BIRDBATHS!'
STATUARY!'
by. ._~~_ .

HI~IRi
~';"fi r f I', I.. ',.

·0ur~S·a)"jot Women of' l,hC ..
. !3-vimgclicil1!cutheran'Cburch in .. ""l.4God should Speak" will b
America held (our prOgram cirGies' .. the program 'topic for the- Ma
on AprHI2 and one on April 26, Faith, Joy and LoVe ProgramCir
with a total of 52;n alLCnruince. cIes. Scheduled leadcrs arc Rodell

- Minutes,were' read' from' last·.Wacker, Fricda.lOrgensen Md 1M.le
mQn'th'sWELCA' evenLs aJong'with ,aardman. Those scheduled a.

. the last executive biJard mecting. hostes~ ./n May arc Elain
~Thirry-lwowomen itttefldcd one Salilwj;l';.1 Dorothy Grone;- Donn

of f,pur Bible study 'Circ1es through- LULl', "".-Leo ne---· Jager', Norm'

B1Qoddr~venets$Opi'nts;: aonors.cited· o~tE~;~i:. women allended' thc~~~~n.ger, Iona punklau and II

7hc Siouxlafll:l Blood Bank. We would liketo nxogiliz,c the' e~iiers .and all 'the volun'teers for visil:)tioneommitlcc. They reported Charity (Program) Circle will
Wishes to congraiulate, the commu. following ,individuals: ' their'helpin making t1le blood'drive thaJ in M¥cIl 46 :membcrs were meei on May 17 with Sue Ande .
riity of Wayne and the surrounding. Onc.gtilllon donors, Calherll\.e • a·siJlJcess. ., .... . . .' vIsited Ul\d 46 thmkmg:of-you cards, son and Kim Dunklau as leaders t
areas (or tile it terrific sUPport of the alascr,'E'!lcnCarlson and Al;11l f'OU~ ability [0 fulfillou; c~m," were ,mUlled. T~ley Will meClagUin wor:k on vaeau~n BIble se~ool m .
blo?il drive held oil Tliursday, April' Thamish,' .' . . . f' ihilmeil[to our hospital patients is on May 17 at 1.30 p.m. . tenals, Sue O!>onwlHlead ~evo·
),7;\,tPro;Yidqncf,Mc~iC;11Genter:" ' First lIme. dOJlor?,I<~ll)jPilger;, d.epend,,c.!lo.t on J1ls..•support. :oflocal , . Sewing ~roup me~ on Apnl .2: tlQns .and hoste~ses Will be Joa

. Flfty'four mdlvld.uals vohm·· KimV<;rWcyaO!:l'Kareil·YOQng.: 'cpmmunities li~}'t'ltIrs:' sa.id Pam .. wl.lh l.3 w attendance, T.h.c~, fin· it,lIerand Sue Olson. . .
teered 10 dOllate. A tot.al Gl SO'Ptnl~ .•.. A specia,l:lhun!<you"t.o,.thcHOll:Masc!Jit'ig. director of. donor re. l~hed~121,aprobe~~o~ Tabitha ah~ . Tho~? h~s~~g .May BIble studlcs

.>". .IlI,lal •.Al.)IJ(lhnry•. lIlcmbcrs,our~ ,SQuroos•. ~ \." .. ~, , •." ~~e,q~llSJO~.r:ulhs;un,WorJqcRe-. ,WIt! bc Mar_g,lr~t Korn, I?o~oth. .."" .' " , . - ,..,. ..... -)Icl... tho·y ii\su 'contlnue,1 1.Il worlv 'A~nch, Mmy Martinson and1YlClt •
•' • . • • " ....< ',. ..'.. "orl' a tlu.lt :Cor'C"5m.ll ,~a'nil JoY.: Hetri. S'l;nMljft,.d"leudc'rs'aie M' .. ~.

Holling: S~wing O'roup will meet !Wret Andcrson: kalen Karr, Leo c
, again on May 25 al 9:30 with a Jager and Arlenc-osfcndorf.

". " ,. .
M'''''"''

'. ·112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING .
:.WAY~E,'N~BRASKA 68787 OFFICE: 375-2134

\. .
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9: 20thTuesday,. May

Gnirk and Verona Wantoeh.
That evening they attended the

play, "Who Can Fix the Dragon's'
Wagol)?" at Dr. Martin Luther
College.
HOSKINS SENIORS

The Hoskins Seniors met at the i

fire hall April 25 fQcaJLJI.IkrnooIL~I
of cards. Prizes we.re won,!:>y Vera .
Brogie, Ann Nathaij 3ndFrieda
Meierhenry. Ann Nathan was coffee i

.,chairman fot the cooperative lunch.
Lucia Strate will be in i:;harge of

arrarfgemcntsfiifmenexlmeeting
on May,9. .

c,

The WaYne Herald, ThUrsday,~ 4, 1995 .

LouiS"~ntly,receivi~g a superior Wendi Schroeder, Mindi Plueger au gratin potatoes. cab~age salaa,
, overall' in their class and three and' Chris Wilmes. These new juice, bran muffins, fruit.

n(lI)lber ones,along withTIarge members were electe,faccOrding io. . Thursday, May' ,11: Chicken.
trophy. Richard Lacy is the band •their service to the school, a grade potatoes and gravy, cw:rots, fruit,
dltector. point average of 3.20, positive dinner roll. .

The Music Boosters sponsored a leadership in the classroom and ex- Friday. May 12: Hoagie
pizza party for the group in honor tra-cUrricular activities. sandwich, potatQ salad, baked

. o!theiraccomplishme NEW CORRESPONDENT beans, fruit cup, pudding.
A;TTEl\ijlED. . .'.' "..,;",,"!' The .new reporter for AIlenis,

- ":11lef~'nded Kathy Boswetl. She maY-be-cGn----C-BMMUNIT I CAtENDAR'
,theRedandWhitescrimmagegame tacted at 635,22089 or at Box 8, Monday, May S: Allen
\jn.t.ineolii OR April 22.Tlie'3finual ~neJl, NE 6871~ with any news American Legion and Auxiliary,
Drug F!:ce Rally waS helda~ ha,lf- Items.. , . Allel! Segiar Center, 8 p.m. '
time at MemorialStadium as stu- NUTRITI.ON SlTE MENU 'Tuesday, May 9: Firem~n's
dents were asked to come down on. Monday, May 8:. Meatloaf,_, meeting;llfchall,7:30 p.m.
thefield-to--rep~t-inunison the parmesan noodles, grCj;n beans, ' Wednesday, May 10: Spring
Drug Free .pledge, '. waldorf salad fruit. ,) .

, I '
-GhASSIC CL'UD

The Classic Club took another
one-da~ trip on April 18 to lite
Royal River Casino in'Flandreau,
.S.D. Door prizes in rolls' of nickels
were given to. Nadine Anderson,
DonnaFlom, Alfen Trube,Bemeal
GustafS()n, Martha Holm and Becky
Swanso.n. Prizes were won o.n the
trip home 'by' Amanda Schutte,

=
::JV~ir~g~iiileiiiGfi'mendsjletir~,h'RJ!!~Y-htter~Mae.

hllsen.-:I".ravcl
. gift &rtificateswere won by Gladys

arid CY. Gustafson and Saral1
.Haglimd.~

ypcoming events. include
"watClimg "The Little Rascals" on

. . , '. b t h' C II' h Y ur,were 1S.- Ml.'.nn: April 2.8. Others who ac-.
his toufofduty, Schroeder visited , married:MargaretM~~er on Jan, 2, ' anque t IS summer"a .' e~ at cussed. The' hostess ro~ide

ues y, y .at a.m. tn e
fire hall, Members willl1eta)dng a
guided tour on Wednesday, May 24
of the Goodwill Industries in S iOOl!:
City along with a 'special tour of

FronLrow,left, LaVern Schroeder and Wendell Isom: the historic' Church of all Nations
Back row, left to .right, La-rry Harringtoli,District Com~ in 'the Dakota 'relTitory. The Club Hoskins News
mander; .. Will. Hagst.rom, Allen Commander; and Gene will ·\)..eceI.ebr.l\t.in.g . its. fifoth ---~------------...;.------
T 'Ii d A' .Cd' ' Mrs. Hilda Thomas

WI. or, rea omman er. annlve~on Friday, June 16 with 402-5654569 plants for use in outdoor containers.

L· .' C'mO"'n' h'on"or's V·etera"ns a dance at the LaUrel city audito- The lesson, "Garden "Work To
, '. ··e:" •.... .' • . .' .".. ' . . rium. Music will beproviaed by GARDEN' CLUB 1>0 In April" was presented1ly Lor-

for JJl~JUbershipto club '~~St~hp~~h~h~ngr~?cJ:e~:m~~'the~~~:s~~n~~kd~;:~~:eto~ ~~~~e,~~f~~"sSh;u~:r~~H~~~
LaVern (Cotton) S~hroe;lerand of post treasurer and county Irea- June 23. They will visit the Henry April.27 for a noon no-host· salad Come the Tulips, Ready Or N()l."

, sur'er··.· ,Door.ly .Zoo, featuring the Li.ed bar luncheo.·n. Elsie Hinzmann., The meet' fig' clo' d .' "ih th
W.en.dell. Iso.m.,botho..fA.. lien; were J . '1' . d h . , 'd ' d th ., , '" I se w~ e
h . "h Wendell W.lspm; also a World ,\lng can. t e new aquanum:' presl ent,opene e meetmg an" Watchford for th~ Da)l~ "to handle
. o.noredrecently 'aL te, Allen eW~they will 81s0 Imelld read a poelil;"Suddenly, Summer," If
Alnerican-Legian .lJ\eetingl'or .50' \'/81 n veteran, enhsted Jan, 4, the production of "Music Man" at ' followed by group. singing of the yourse, use your head; to handle
years ofrriembetshipand .service to 1943 at Fort Cook, Neb. into the the Omaha,' Community Playhouse. song, "Selieve·. Me If All Those others, use yourhcart"
thelAlgion. Army Air Force. He underwe.ntba. Plans are to have their tour on
'Schrooder,aWoddWar,1l vw sic Iratning·at SaintPeiersburg; ANECDOTES.NF,IWED En~~~~'k~~h~;:~~'''~ad the ~~t~~~~~~~ date, May 25,

cran, enlisted on April 25, 1942 at ' Fla.During his lour of duty, he Alice Dietz is asking for anec- .poem forthe mpnth, "The Flowers.-. T" L th .5!) I
Fort Cook; Neb. into ihci'2TI1Alr' "'vIsited Gaioener held Ialt, Calie -~dores-rc1ating (0 former Allen SU:- of Easter." Roll call '",as.a "favodte d-:fHlltYdU ·eran·, e, 00 stu- 
Force. He ,underwent basic training Bakersfi~ld, Calif. and Vi~torville, perint~ndend(.R. Mitchel! which. 'Easter experience." "J:;~~ ~~ es.4-8and theIr teacher,

,.. '';. .LeJOUf-,:9·:~Y~a,.~ ,"Of .'Experience_'h,efp~,(You.- .se,la:e( ·thEr· "f,; .'

,RIGffT ~COMPUTER'andSOFTWAFfEI at the' RIGHT PRICE

'COMPlETECOMPltlERSVSTEIVJS
. HOME· FAR'M • BUSINESS

..City, Utah: Boise. Idaho; Patrick
Henry, Va,;. and Italy. He was dis
charged on Dec. I, 1945. at Fort
Leavenworth, KlIn. with the rank of
Corporal(Tec 5), lie married Carol
Osbahr on.Jan. 14, 1949 andliils
thrcechildrNl.·Whifein-serVice,
LaVemeamcd severai awards. These
incluqedGood Conduct, Naples
Foggia', Rome Am'o, Carbine
Marksman, GO 33 and WD 45cHe
has been 11 member of llie AmeriCan
Legion since I94~and is a member
of the DiSabled American Veterans
since 1972. He has hcldthe 'offices

Concord
NewS'='~~~

• Eyelin'a Johnson
, 462-584-2495

'. i\RTEM,\S.(;L,Ull,>
., ,~"., Artemis Cllolb lIlet Ap,ril J7 wi,th

ShirleyWoodward.S]le. sPoke. ~
, '. 'the groUp about her work at Region
.IV ,.in Wayne, T-cn memb,ers were
present. Nadine I:lorg will bC the
May t5Iwstess~" ,
BON' TEMPO BRIDGE.

, .J Bon Tempo Bridge Club met
April 26 with Deioresl Koch as
hostess. Marge .Rastede and Mac
Rueter won high. Ann Meyer was
the June 6 hostess, There will tie
no May club meeting.
MERRY HOMEMAKERS

Merry Homemakers Extension
,Club met April 25 in the home· of
Lyla Swanson 'with 12 members
present. The 'sjJring event 'waS <lis-

~)'sed.-Mc~~-'I'lrlw-
Month." June is the month for a
tour, Evonne Magnuson and;,Alyce
Erwin is in charge of the plans.
Lyla led the program,. "Womens
Health Iss'ues."Rollcall was "how
do you. keep yourself healthy?"
Humor should be a priority, so the
evening closed with a cassette tape
featuring "Granny" from Pipestone,
Minn.
lADlES AID.

St. PaursLulhetan-tadies Aid
met April 27 at the Ina Rieth home

- -~n-~g1lt-memOOr&-amJ-.a-.-
'guest were present. l'>astorRlChard
Camet gave a Bible study, Potluck
lunch was se.rved. The group will

-~tOO-ffiur€&0n- 25;---

been a member .of the American . SO!l!h 3rd,Norfotk; NE 68101.
Legion since J945 and has held the . BAND COMPETITION
office of post treasurer. Bamh;tudents-~cumlleted' in .St.·

.1 Computer'Spec,i'al of the Mo·nth:.
Leading Edge FortivaJ86DX2~6Multimedia (CX5697)'

8 mb RAM ..
3.5" Disk Drive ,
7~d M6g Hard Dri~e
v'LEfVideo Board with 1 meg RAM
14" SVGA Color Monitor ,28
RaEa!leL&SeriaIPtHtSc-_'~.'.,-~~.__
101 Enhanced Keyboard'& Mouse
14.4lnternalolf'axlModemwith Voice Mail
Fast Double-speed CD ROM Drive
16 bit Sound Board
~pel)kers&Headphones'

Complete with Microsoft DOS 6.2 &Windows 3.1 1
Also comes with Microsoft WorkS for Windows, Mlcr.osoft Productiv
ity Pack, Microsoft Entertainment Pack and Microsoft Money,

The system is also equipped with the fotlowing CD-ROMprograms:
'InfopediaCD '
Aff!efi(lafls+n-Spaee----"-.::--o-~--~-~-;· -_......._-
'10 Manmade Wonders
Better Homes &GArdens Healthy Cooking
D~I'l~1Di~<l.~aurs .. •

i\oigmann and Abby, Kathy Miller,
Cindy Dretske,Nancy Deck. Robyn
Nelson and Belhany,'Angie Ander'
so.n 'and Desiree and Carley, Diane

r==l1
t=J

Muhimedia
,---- --------

Hoskins Seniors, fire hall, 1:30
p.m,
. Wednesday, May 10: A
Teen Club, Viola Thoendel.

, < .

W~Speclalizeln: . 9'
-Helping Beginners ~
-Networking ,
.QualltySerivce & Support· .

90 Days Same As Cash!
with approved credit

, , '

.318 Main Street Downtown Wa~e
375-1904 ~r ~Oo-926"l1226

'Servliii':ivatttreast 'lVebfllSka jar -Over 9 '}fearsf"
-VISA-MASIE~ -DIsCoVER

Store Hours: Monday, Tue-tiilay,'Wednesday, Friday, 9 am·5:39 pm,
Tb~y; 9 am-S pm Saturday, 9 am-:lpm . . ..

,~.--- ....".~~~-,_.,

On Sale For

Musical Instruments of the Symphony Orchestra
1Dr.,T's Sing Along
Star Crusader

p-- -.-,- ,.... --_...------- ......
'I' 11 Learn More With Our Hands On 1
1 Compute~Classes:, 1 ~ C'; -:~~~i~:~:;:WGfks- ; COMPLETE ..··. 'OMPUTER

,.__~~:~~~~1~~~~:~t '.. ..... i ---'=='--'-'-&is~~~---_.--=--
-~-r( yOIL8lfJ interested inanx of~'aas!l;!S16e'Ss-Dp.le'e'ltaS1$e!t"!I'---:"''-'-~--+-+-~-

1 .fill olt this coupon and drop It by the stroe. . 1

1Name: 1
1 , I
I Ad<!ress: . . 1
IIPhOna'" :'1
~·-~;;~~liMriji'I}'~l1i'.~~liIAlI·enQAiiI~ •.,""" .•.••••. 1......................._-- ...-_...__ ....

4-HNews
MODERN'M's

The.meeting washc1lLAptiLl1
at the courthouse, The meeting was
called [0 order and roll call was
taken. The secretary ·and treasurer
reports were give~_ Recycling and '
bake and lake reports Wl:fC' given.
The theme booth was discusse;l and
demonstrations were given by Matt
and Kevin Youngmeyer andi(ari

~~,--Lutt:A-ba1loon-gami:nmd' snacks
followed.

~-~~mcetf~ill-be--May=
23 atthe courthouse.. "

-. _. AlisOnJlaiu,.ne.ws.reportt*---

Gordon and Mary PlIul of St.
Marie, Mont.,were April 29 guests
in the Gail Martindale home.

Mr. and Mrs, Steve Martindale,
Kate and Dane and Gail Martindale
went to SiQux City April 30 where

~eyjcined.acgro.up..of5{). relatiws
andfriends at a restaurant for brunch
celebrating the 25th wedding an
nivcrsa.y of Jim and Linda Martin
dale 'of Okoboji, Iowa and son,
Ryan Martindale's birthday, Guests
were ftom Wisconsin, Missouri and
from Nebraska, Lincoln, Winside,-
Wayne, Creighton, Wakefield and 
Concord.

\
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~. Nutrena,Feeds !

. ;.c· I

cc~__.-..

~~-~:::
Sharp ~Shooters compete
Four member.s of the Sharp Shooters 4·11 Club compet
in the PierceCo\lfjfy nn 'Gun anlt-Air1ttfte In'Vitational n
April 23. They are, left to right, Heidi Echtenkam ,
daugh.ter of Doug and Cindy Echtenkamp; Kyle Cherry,
son of Marvin and Mary Cherry; Mike 'Hawkins, son ~f

BQb and Barb Hawkins; and Craig. Rahn, son of Terry at!d
Marvel Rahn. Those that placed were Kyle Cherry, ninlh
in Jr. BB Gun and Craig Rahn, 10th in Sr, BB, Gun and
Sr.-Air Rine.

Special- pest~ear
. ---._..~---,-----

hal)dlingtouted

NEW .Nutrena.Mag No. 14 Mineral:
• 14 MAGNESIUM heipsprevent magnesium deficiency! I

~4-I--'llJl.L::u..J"",,=chWQ[kers associate magnesium,~eficienc I

with grass tetany:

• WOTHER MINERALS to help fill gaps.

• A specialmineralfo! beef and dairy cattle on lush grass
or wHeat pasture. '"

4,/........- -v"

N~hra8jw

1i'a.rrn
[JIUOI'(lU

.onc..aftJ;ianol!bcr, .Pag.;..£crwartl1lf·
backward, hut don't Plll th" on dIe
c<iffee lable.

If there's onC drawback to this
cookbook, it's that you can't add
your own reCIpes; other CD,ROM
cookbooks "do have this fearure.
And .the $40 price tag is steep
COriypa.reo 16 the RIhClyoliliul on
the counter and spill things on. But
it's fun, it's fun. I complain to my
sons that hours goby wheD lhey're'
playing on lhe computer and they.,
have no clue !hqt so jnuch time has
passed. But now lhey tell me I do

. lhe exact .same thing.

Thinking abou,t reflnan<$lg your present home loan7
WoUld yOu like to remodel.
repair or improve Your home?
Would you like to ~ a orne?

Thcre Is NO better Ume than right '
now to take care Qf your hooslng needsl

We orrer a variety of home mortgage
. -'a.nd honJe Improvement loans with the

flexibility 'to match your financial neelis,

So gtve us a call or Vls!1 the bank ~

where yo!-I're sollleb!Jdy special and let
us help you WIth your home flnanctligl ,

=t=~"'aI'lmernefS=.&-:-mercltanlS=c-'
-.-.. r1I""",,state bank of Way~e

321 MAI/1SrREET-l>,p:IJoX241l
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787 402-375·2043

-lld;;Lpasture .guestL_C"

change

Me<!iUTil3ualit,yJresh and springing
heifers were $/i50to $800. Com,
man heifersanifolder cows were
5500 10 5650.300 to 500 lb.
heifers were 5275 to 5475, 500 to
7(J() lb. heifers were 5475 u; 5f>OO.

Good' baby calves - crossbrrd
calves, $175 to $225 and horstein
calves, S.100 to $175. ' '

for

prices

year

ANGUS BULLS

, Dairy, catile, Oil the Norfolk ..
Liveslock Markel fasl Tt,csday saw
a run of 146 head. Pnces were
lower on springers qnd fresh cows,
ycarliogsaml calves were steady.

Top quality fresh and springlllg
heifers were SgOO to $1,000.

Good

.Markel

Thefe. Vias a rUIl llf .127 'II the
Norfolk Civestock 'Markel lIuesday
for fcd'Cattl~. Prices wCre steady Off

'steers and heifers, cows anll bulls
were S I lower. ..

Good III choice stcers, S64 to
567. Go{)d to choicc'heifers, S64 Ul
567, Mediuol and gCKHi sleers alld
heifers, $63 to 564. Slalllbr'd, )55
to 562, G~K'ld cows, $'3(, tl)'5~0:

i For the 'third yeatin arow, farm
ers may have to.dealwith unusually

. 'il e
growing season,'a Universityof
Nebraska-Li neoln ,agronomist
warned,

Severe weed· infestati0lls in 1993
and.1994.113ve left alarge weed. seed
bank behind. setiing the stage for
another problematic summer, said
Alex Martin, an Institute of Agn
cultureand Natural Resources weeds
specialist

- l:he weather' will .determine how
intense the weed pressure is this
year, but Tarme~s should not expect
to gCt by with mininml controLef-.
forts, Martin noted.

$65.50toS67,7~..Good and choice ",0nip.uter tilke.\' g.ues..s .Air clothes out before bunder- - Wash only a few Contaminate
steers were $6710 565,50: Medium . ingtohclp e/lemical breakdown. garments at a time.

. . and good'steo<&'-Wefoc--S63 to'$64, . -KcepclOJhingin a well-marked - l.aunder c1ot.hing daily whe

Swndard steers were S55 to 561. . lTU,·.·t-of····'''kite.. h t,!I.l. work garbage bag until it's launDered applying pesticide daily - don't'r -
Striqly choice fed heifersw,ere _ Wash only thcsame'pesticide- wear clothes

- '$65.5(fjO'S6i;8'5:G'oodanochoicc I've been. CD roaming recently, contaminated c1ot)1ing together. • DisCllfd c1QlllingtbaL has bee
'heif~rs were' 564' to. S'65.50; My family finally ,replaced'our Midlan'd View -Treat clblhingWith a prewash. orsaturatcd, contaminated with high!
Medium .and good heifers were 563 "old" ·ho.me computer. The poor. soak before wasillng toxicpesticides,orismadeoflcathe
to $64, StanOardheifers were $55 1£J • thing must 'be all·of fixe years old • Wash water shouldbe at 1.:10 F or FoIIQ1\'1'f$:sticide labels for proper
$61. Becf COws were S37to.541: now: ancient by today's Slanda~ds. Illgher: rinse w,ltcrtelnperatufC i_~ dispOSal: thel.ostitute of Agricul-
Utility ·.eo,ws were SJ7 to $41. b'ut young clllupared to ,ts less critical aild can he cooler'.., ture and'N3'turaI Resources special-
Canners and Cullers were $33 to predcceSJior, stin enshrined, under ,. Usc a heavy duty detergent' for ist said.
$3i\. Bologna bu!'lswere $4X to lhe basement stairs. oil,based emul:sil',ablc concentrate For more details aboutlaunderin
$51.. ' But enough sentinientali.ty., The IO;lIIulaliolls .Ior .ody SOlis Pow- pestieide-eontaminatedclothing,as

Stocker a)ld feeder sale was held Sheep numbered 349-attl!e Nor, new one's got CD,ROM~ To the de,eo phosph,lll l1etergcJll:' ','ork for NebGuide G89-943-A at a loe I
on Tbursday Wilhll rU.n of 2,:;9i\~ folk Li vcstock Markct. last COinputer.:.i!litcrate, '1.nd COUllt .me best on wettable Dowder lorll1ula- Cooperative Extension Dffi.ce·
Prices wereSI t9 53. ,higher. Wednesday. Trend: fais were 51iunong thcn;, lhat hasically means '#; -

Good and choiCe stQer calvCs ,higher. feeders and ewes were lhat'lhe nc'~ cOlllpulcr pbys muslc I)' f t t
wereS78t0592,Choice.aridprirne steadY.,.', and shows vidc'o Clips thatmc 01 .,ISeaSe-.ree s'a US nears,
lightwClght calves were SH5,to FiHlanlhs: ofd crop, 110 to I;iO. neaX'I~Y.ljual'Jy.,.M("lIY.,1 killlw I .

·$TOO.'Cixld'andchoice"yca·r1ing Ibs.,· $65 to S70cwl.; 'spri"illicrs" thl<;- froin"w;'llchilig otir SA,lllS work 1,'lIIi'I'~our c'~2~~;(111O'I-;;-w,f;;I-Nebfa.skaS1tlte·¥eteftnaf~jlfl,·Dr~ lAe n';"""tilttlS," -W,l1iams""ai( ,.
,);tecrs''I'p''$6('lo,S{4_~:lI0.nl,allti·'HJO.t"",,131JIhs., S7,2"1o W67§' .1)l'l'rh~t-<!n)Jlt'ltCJ·'I~~oh;ih\i"l'IaY<11'\ "-('l"';l'~' Or l<"a~cfJ ocll'; 'n); :I,;w:" I-.~('Yf'WIU~<lm~,.ro-porls .t~-e:Ne'; ,:W-c're also,loo~inginto fI~toc~ .

prime. hghtwcight Y<:;,lrling stecr~,'~CWI..' ,'; ," . ',thc conlpulcr" dc~crib(is.t belWr. J.~,.,., .•. , .< .~. i 'I .' .. ·bras'b.. BtucelloslS,. Progra)n. IS-jll • ~cqler~ ,:md.. '}!Jctfon marketlalMs',
. were .. $12 to. $82, Glx,d and choice F~ellc'r "tanibs: 30-Ill ~O'lbs., . BOlhof tlW!H slire do playa n.ll'''" ~)l~~tsl~l~l:1 yl,~)~il~:~:;( l~;,J~Jl ~C~:: tlleprocC.~s?f l<ei~g evatlJ'Jt~d f,lr.' which have sikJ1'jfieant reference!; IP '"

heifc,'r. c;a.lveS' .. werc;.' 57:.3 .. 10. :ttn. S'/It) 'lll S·.·14()"cY't,,· ..'i() ~(', 0(- .lllS., . b II I' C'I) 'uOM' , .' . ', '.. '. .' bruccllo.Sls Class f-rce staws. Ilru.- brucellosis lCstiqgTequirements," '
I' "' 'pHI.a , courlesy o· -" "". .'."If1..uldY .e~allllflc .c:Jch reT.Il',e Ipr I cell,',s"'," 'I'S a c·,ttl<; d,·sea'.··;' W.111·chCho,cc;md pnme l,ght;ICclg~t bed 590 toS j·lv CWI. . But ollce ill a while, "'hell the . I I I J J I " U .>c Williams said lhe most signif1-

cal.v,e.s. wCfe'.5.8..O.I'.l S95. Go-od am.j. ,'Ewe' ,S'. (,'ood, S"(·) ·t(.>· S(,l)',' .• I f" I . Ils I.ler,.. ats,.... sa,l".nl ea ones. .,'.' eauses.conwgious.· :Jborl;ons in cat, cant chanue for. prod..uc.ers will b~
- ' .1 hoy.sa(cin.fJj:c, gel aci,\Oce.··.·to lIt t -II I !t '"

eholceyca(llng !JClf(:r.S werc·5f,3 Ul . Mc'diutll, 535"'10 S50: SI'luglller', pby with th~l COIIIIJutcr" My'lIcst 'S·1
1

hI ,rccljle 00 sm.1 ,,~rle tic and undul,rnt fever in humans. the discontinwation of change qf
567, 515_to S". 5', '. CroWl you rc gomg to \ecve. galli, Nebraska call1clllell have' been ownerShip testing of breedin.g cat,

, ., toy is a "Cf)T{OM cook.t;i'ook., 1 r II 1 D 11 d , h <>II 'f lll'llh '
-.'-. .,. [() p ()) ell: OT ,{ '. It"' C ~ . wl·,r·k,·rlg.l(,.er·'(!·j·c'-·"'te· tlll·.s·,I,·.·.se·.;'·s'c f(J( I'le The 'slaughter survel'llanc,e
.• ""lleltcrlllllllA'Salliitiardelis Ik\llihy I.e.t the progra.Ill.1Igure Ollt .,"'.I[ 4.()'y"'I~.". u u , - . . "'

There wcr!; 530 keller pigs soltl ~·o~lking." By the siallll:.lTds of pfllli tWll,clllll.a.-.llall .tlllles (Jlll"·illliI· a, Ah
,., s.t."t I' (III r'." v I" W by (back tagging program) would con,

~t nie NorFolk Livestock Market ctlokh()oks, ifs a lillie skinlly:' only j I ' , tinue for cows and bulls movi'ng
<jllJrtercupscll(SUP,to ·U.S'!)A·/AI'IIIS'/VS· (II,',". [)erl"rt- dl'rectly to slaughter Tbeproc"ess'nMonday. Trend: action was slow, stJmc.400 recipes. BUlhey, WI"11 D u ., ""

prices gencrally ~3 to 54 lower.' fun' y.ou cao' havc WIth that 4()()1 It Do('s your rC'[' 'I"' call 1m" ment of Agriculture, Allimal and change regulatiOhs will begin as
10 .10 20Ibs., SIO to 520, takes y~lU'where 110 cookb(l,llk ha'." U'Oklllg utemil you're nOllarnihrlf Planl Health Inspcct,on Se'i'Vite, soon as ,Nebraska is given Class

SI.l·3dy; .2l1to' 30 Ibs., ,SIX to S25, . gone ocfore. • with'l Yom Ignmallce is about to Veterinary Service.~) offiCIals will Free sWlus. A hearing on proposep
51.10 S2 h,wer; 30 to 4(),lbs., S25 '.You can page through this elld. CrUl,se bal'k to dl,' intflldul'wry be hcltl in LIOC,oln during the week regulation changes could be held *
to 510, 53 to '54 lower; 40 10 50 cookQook as you would a printed men" w view a photo and bnel <1:c· of M;]y I. PaSl history IfIdi,ales an soon' as this fail. "
Ibs., 527 to 537" 53 to S4 lower; one,or YOt1 can jump in anywflcre. scnptHlI1 of what you "'111 do wuh anlltluncement of Class f:rce slatus Williams said the cattle induslJjy
50 t.o 60 I\)s" 530 to 53X, 51 tllS4. There's an alphabetical IIlllex, but thut rot,ary be'ItCT And you. s~IY coul'd be fOflhwming'W to 9() days should be proud that Nebraska h~s
lower;. 60 [0 10 Ibs" $,\5 III SrtJ, . ';'ha'i fun is thal'T"W'Ii)'fiiil"Scaic.J'l')'im've !'tlfgOItett-huw-tt1'b'1't""'''afll], aJ'tertllc revi!'W."T""'- _. 'reaehed thisst:rge-oHhe-brueeJlosls

. $3 roc $4 lower; 70 to XU ItK, ";37 by ~ey words, or rather, key ingre- !lour~. bakmg p~m'.l'ot u prllbkm - "As we wait to he~1f if Nebraska program. He also commended au¢-
lO 542; 53 tll S4 lowcr;· f;0 Ibs. and diems'! Enter "bcef" fOt example, 'Just click on one 01 llie. XO v"le()' .is declared brucellosls free, thc Dc, tion market owners and markct vd,
up; 538 to 544, 53 10 54 lower. and YlJu're illfofllled of some (,0 that shows 'cooklng In 11I1I<jues. partmcnt's 1iureau "01' Allimal erinarians as well as olher acerediteid

b..cr recipes. Add"asp~lr[Jgus"-to Wa~ch lhem over allli over uilld I,idu.stry is reviewing brucellosis veterinarians for lhe role they rule
your search and the num,her drops III y"U vepll It. laws and regulatiolls whIch may playing in the successful compl '
a couple. Want to sec one"'Cllck .. You~IY you Ilk" to l!lark your nccd 10 be eliangedto accommodate tion of lhls program.
)'Dur' mOllse ~H1d there you arl': a l;ivonl~ rcc1p,,:s III YDl\f t~arLl copy
c'olorphoto ~U1d lots of options. cookboo~s so you can IlfId lhem

Want to sce lhe recipe:' Click <juI~k1y. W,th thlS program, you
and' lhem you have it. Unl~s.s you don t lllark the reCipes; you save
choose.otllclwise,. you. wdl hear, ~,hem Ill~,he ~llree lory called
music. You can ,hoosc lromahout txx'kmark.
30 ki.nds. 0" let the enmputer dc' ,If you do nlOre looklng than
{'ide and it'will play you somctfiing conking Whe"Il.lleO!)les to cook" .
appropriate to !tie ethnIC origin of. books, don't (Ic~pair. Tbe p'rogram
tllC recipe you've sclected: country will let you view lull scrcen slides
western East 8 r
Eastcfll....J;,tc. Want io prim O·UltD.C
recipe? No sooncr said [han done.
Want to pI-an a wholc meaJ'l Select
scveral rcc'IPcs.'print 'em out if you ..

. ~n(,~llcnhit "Shopping Li,st";
you get a complete alphabet,zed lISt
of how llruth of every ingredient
you need for the whole meal, or the
week's !rip tome gmcrry swre."

You say you want toO'Cook a
meal, .but yo\! haven't gOI much
lime, since you've spcnl a'chunk of

...... it On 'the computet' NoprOhlcm;
•••••• just search for all the rec 'pes that
•••••• 'h_ "" .'\\\'\\\11 •••••• " can, ~ m~de In the time you,hav.e1\1\\\ \' •••••• avail-able, Walching vour fa.1 grams')
~....~ "

,,~\\\\\\~ ~¢:::~ -'----'........-------------,
~="'••••••
~2;. ~••••••
~0 ••••••

~t!t!! \ ~ ~!!tt~
'-"'--~f--" '-~--~/' . '. 4·7 pm, Man thru Frl ...~Ht-.+-'::'="""CO:;=='-""'--"-'===-"-'''F;=-'-~i:':r'----~~~, ~: ASpp.y .'..'R0 Ur' ~~¢~~: and well drinks ~:

•. GIRsrdl $1.5Q. ••

~:... Part}' In our~l<rQ9rTlL t'Jo ~ttarg~ wlthpurghase of keg ~~
~:. Good Food-& Good Prices .. ~:

.' Check OUr daily specials ~.

~ _ Phou iJl;)I'O ean'y~!lt ~rder - ~~.... . '.. ..

Butcher hog he,ld c"untilt the
NorfolJ< Livestock Market 011
Tucsdaytowled 3X6. Trend: butch,'
ers were steady to 25~ highn, sows
were steady to 51 lower on ,hig
SOWS.

..... -FanE.y, big· yearlin.gs- u.s. I's .-+: 2,'s 220 to 260 If,s,.,
536.25 to 536.75, 2's + 3'5220 tll

wi th production 260 Ibs" 535.50 to 536.25. 2's +
records. Intense 3's 26U to 2i\() Ibs., S34 to S3j.50.

selection proCi~'ss. 2's + '3's,'2H(j to. 300 Ibs., S32 to

LISKA ANGUS 534. 3's+ 4's 300+ Ibs, S30 to

.~ ---. ~as1Ka--I1-'..:.:53::;2;,7i~"'."iT1'I ' . "'~7(f";n-~=.!h-f~~~\lj&>lJ.4,..l.I':illJ~~~~<=t~.m.-:~l;CU'.1:>-CCUll.lL,--::TT-';<ililIJ1~-:cT=~~~=f~~~- ..... t' ,,'''''''''' . ;>ow,: 350' lil5(J(J''',.. .'
--"375·1 ~S4'...venh..g. to.S:fo.25:50([lil 650 Ib,., $30.25

, or 375·2183 10 51250. ,
Boars: S23.50 to S26.

/

agri.culture n. \ag-ri-kul-ehu,\ lthe ""ouoo aud _

......~-'IIIIIIIIII~~~~~ ..~~ art of'cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock, 2, the lifeblood of
_ ~~~_~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!~IIIi~-=-==:J~()rtheast Nel:>_ra_sk_a_,3_,_a_,q_u,illity. way oflife, sy-n: see FARMING

iIiIii..._- -.......-
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LEGION AU'XILlARY
The Roy Reed Unit #252,

28 after school he had Pal Picker
ing, Adam Hoffman, Tom Schwed·
helm; Shane Jaeger and Brandon
Suehl to his house. Football was
played and a supper of taverns was
served. Decor.ations and the cake
were in, Shaq O'Neal and.-was baked

-«,,=,,r.--~. b¥-his-aunt,Joni Jaeger..
On April 30: approximately 40

family and friends gathered as his
home for another celebration.

The WayneH~d,Thursday, May 4, 1995

"America the Beautiful" and "Id've •
Baked a Cake," ' .

·VOCal. numbers· performed iii· .
cluded such selections as "Happy
Da s," "s !ish, Slash," "GJeat

Winside News ----_~"'"-- .,.;......_ __...;~..._;,. _
Pianne Jaeger
402-286-4504

SPRING CONCERT
Winside elementary stu(\enl$,K

6,presented its spring concert of
50's lUld 60's vocal numbers. The
fifth glade bandperf0nned "Regal
March,n .and then the fifth ,and sixth
gI1i(Ie b~d pIilyed "Sawmlh-cree .

Balls. of Fire,' "Monster Mash," sJde: met on April 17 with ~ne ju-
"Rockin'Robin," "At the'Hop" and nior and 12 seni'or members
many more. answering roll" J:all. Tile members'

, Vocal director 'at Winside .is· , recited the Pledge of Allegiance,
LeNell Quinn arid bandinstnlctor is sang the first verse of the "Star
KevinXoopmann. . Spangled Banner" and recited the

Following 'the concert, Superin, Preamble to tJie Auxiliary Consti-
tendent Donavan Leighton made the tution. Esther Carlson, unit ehap-.
annual PresidentsPhysicaLFitness lllin, provided prayers. .

~. 'awards, however the title has.been Dave Headley wi\h ihe Nebraska
changed to "Presidenis Academic State Patrol was a guest speaker.
Awards" for sixth'graders. Laurie Mis program was centered on the

"Declt; lIl!ughter of'Dollg'" amI 'Beth DARE progr-ams he coor-dinates in
Deck, was the only award received Studentsat Winside Elementary Schoo) staged a 50s lUld 60s revi~aJ for'their-ann~alspring concert on April 27, Under the direction '<Irea-schools.
~~§~TALIZEn of Kevin Koopman, band instrulltor, the performed popular tunes from the childhood of their par~nts and .grandparents. . The unit made a monetary con-

- tribulion to the Rainbow Riders,.. A f{)rmer .Wayne,·County resi-, p.la.yed, with prizes go. ing. to. Rod.. ' .fe.. rin.g '.a. su.mm.erdrive.r e.ducatio.n Inlemlltional Convention in Kansas COMMUNIT'a' CALENDAR
- Unil member Gertrude Heins is ae-dent,. Deihl HoltgrewWamet, has Deck" Randall .•Barg.stadt, Ruth .course to the Winside students. Cily.· Thursd<ly, Ma'y .4: Old Set~

d S hr . Th' ' h' tively involved in housing two ofrecentlybeenhospitalit.eddue to a Jaegcran Toni c ant. . IS class willmeelatteWayne T~eMaY Helping Handsccmtact tIers cbmmitteemeeling,. fire hall, the horses used in this program,
lengthy illness, Her addJ'essis Della, The ne,xt in~eting will. be in .High' SC,hoolfrom:ry ,lll1,m. person .will be Lorraine Prince. Th,e 7:30 p.m. '-

. , ". S b h DOC ' . The unit's annual poppy di.stri-Warner,'9191 Alan Blvd.,Punta eplcin cr at t ewight . berle wcckdayqrom Jun.e5-23. Olit is next meeting. will be May 22al Friday, May 5: G,T.
,Gorda, Fla. .33982,Sh€is the sister home. $135, payable to the Wayne Public 7:30p.m. .., Pinochle, Laur;) Jaeger; open AA, bution day will be Saturday, May 6
of Pattiaurris of Winside.', PH YSIC. ALS SchooL Driving. time.s ·wil.lbe ar-., ",.0.. SPITAL. G.... U. ILD ,ll1cc ling,Ji,lre ,h;lfl, 8 p,m.. al both Winside and Hoskins. T~e

N h " ' . ~' ~,- \i'el~ran-made crepe paper' poppyRESCUt<;CAI;1 S :[he oneast.",clJraska MBuiBal Fallged- wttljthc--ms'tJ'tlCtOr;- .... au .' .,', '-wJnsioeaicu .workers althe Saturday, ,May 6: ,Public Li-
'The Winside volunteer J'escuetJroupfromWaynewilld~physiCllL Ron.Leapley a,t786A465 or'Ron Norfolk.Lut,henin CommLJnitYbrllry,.9 a.01.-noon and 1-3 p.m.; will be distributed and all contribu-
'uadw '. e RexCha - exams on Tuesday, May 16 from 6, Came a1375-3150 os" 'If . lions will be,retumed to the 0

manho01ealCarrollonApril23.al to 8. p.m,. at_ .the .. school. BR:lDGECLUB . Quinn,'Yerria Miller and Marilyn Sunday,May 7: Helping _f;~1~:. to assist velCl"dns and their
4:24 p.m. They transported himt9 Kinderganners,sevehth graders and ',' TheAI1 Rabes)ostedtheApril Brockman. Wo~kers fOr Tuesday Hands 4-H Club, RodBro rens
Pre'iidenee Medleal Center ill eighth thrQtlgh 12th !ffaelers \;,ho . 25 Tuesday Night ~l"abwi1l\tvtayl1twi1r6C ary ensenatid p.m. mona ay lOner
Wayne due, to iilness.· .parlicipate in i,nterseholastic athlel- IWQ guests, Emma Willers and FauneilWeible. Monday, May 8: Public Li- will be on Monday, May 29. Jol-

, ,lowing the program and 'Ceremony
we~nC;I~~lt~?~t1t~5ar~;:'h~~' .~~ear~o~~~\~i~~~;:;~.:y~~e~~s6 .e~~0~7E~~~t~ie:sr~~e;. ;;~~~ REE~;~~~ piano students of Darci :i~i~n IH~lrT~oS;~O( i~l~~~c:~ <It area cemeteries. The members of

. ' . N I I . the Winside .fou·rth grade class willand transpoqedh.im toPtovidence .onheasl Mel ica Group.. Forms Bargstadt. The nexl mectinfi wilt be FrahmparlieipalCd in a pianoreciJaI Legion Auxiliary; 7:30 pcm.' .
MediCaiCenf,Crdueto illness. for lhephyslcals need lO bc ob- Tucsday, May 9 at the Virgil ApriL 30 at Trinity Lutheran Tuesday,'May 9:WolUBcar be asked loassisllhe Auxiliary in

., d ,.-I If' '- placing pop'py wreaths on all veter-The Winsie "oluntCer~firede· tamedIfom the. sc 10()1 and parents RoM f home. COLJrch, thCstudenls each played Cub SCOUlS, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.;
partrnent nispori\led toa Mutual Aid queslionnaires nceo 10 be filled out TOPS two selections o( their choice. TueSday 'Night Bridge, Virgil ans graves. Members on the dinner

. , b f h h ' I E h M b ... ' COmmilteC7We Mary Weible, Eve-
call from Carroll on April 24, at c ~e ~ ep YSlca: , ae student ,em ersof TO~S !'JE 589 met Those )Jarticipating were Rohlff; Winsidc Museum commit- Iyn Jaeger, AuJreyQuinn, Marilyn
12:49 p.m.4 miles north and 4 1(2 needs to bring a urine sample. ,Fpr April 25 forlheir wccklymeeli~g. Michael Hawkins, Stacy'Magwire, lee, 7:30 p.m. - . - - Moise, Bcy'erly Neel and Lorraine

'miles westof Winside whcrehay additionaLiqformation contaclthe A new,tOnlCS, will begi'n with next Rachel Peter, Lal1rie Deck, Shane Wednesday, May l():' Public Denklau.
was burning. The hay was heavily high. school. week's weigh-in. Meelings are held Jaegcr, Becky Krause, Makayla Lib(a~y, I:30-6:30 p.m.' 'HostesS for ihis .meeling were
damaged. STUDENT REGISTRATION everyThursday with Marian Iversen Marolz,Crystal Jaeger, Ashley l'hursday, May II: TOPS, Evelyn Jaeger and LilaHansen. ,
WOLF/BEARS ,Sludent,".· wh.o .will he sevcnlh al5:15 p.m. Gucslsand, new mem- Jaeger, Brandon Bowers, Sara Marian Iversen. 5:I5'p,m. '

\ I f ' be The nexl meeting will be May 8
Three boys attended the April 2S gral ers llis all and olher students rs are always welcome. For more Hanks, Ashley 'Hoffman"Michelle SCHOOL CALENDAR at 8 p.m. Hostesses wiil. be Rose

Wolf/Bear C\lb Scout meeling with, who will be ncw lO the Winside information, call 286-4425. . Deck, Melyssa Dcck:Julic)acob- Monday, ~ May 8: Seventh Jankc. Joan Jcnscn. Henrietta
leader Joni Jaeger and .assisted by High SChOlll arc invitcd to attc.nd an PRISCILLA . ,~n, Stacey Rabe, HcatherRabe and grade and new studcnt rcgistfati.on;., , Jensen, Margie L.amb and Mary Lea
Paula Pfeiffer aRa JulieWallh. oriental.ion and registration meeting Eight'members of St.' Paul's Emma Burris., , high school library, I p.rn,;l3oard, Lage. '
Adam Pfeiffer servcd treats. They' in lhc hi~h school library on Mon- Lutheran Church Priscilla Group Refroshm9nts we.t;e served fol- of Education meeting, 8 p.m. _
worked on their lesson "buty To day, May 8. all plm.ParcnlS,' and met Apnl 24. Leona Backstrom lowing the recil:il. ~ Tuesday, May 9: 7-12 spring I

-God" and played a gameof coil rope. guardians arc 'also invited to 'lltCI.ld. ,cO~duete.1.}h~·,.b~sine.ss ,~~cti.n.&., SENJD.lL.f:.lTIZ.E.NS . ....:..c.llJ,lc.ert. high school gym. 7:30' Rice' scholar~ ,
._- and wget as well as praCllccifTurn- Students will' beregislercd for w,hlch ?peneQ~IJ:h a,praye~,aITdthe. ,-J:W91l1y-Mo W~nsldc area ~ent@r " po,m."•. , f'P, ,(.' '. ',,' \' • '.' ' I
c' b.HFlg.~ ' ~, -., .,. ·: ..c1as~csalltl-.<!omeoflhe·tligh-\eI11.j'tJl reaglIe plt:ltge. I§aura,hcger gave Clll"en~ mel. May;1 fO(''Il,ooon .. ,Wl\d'm:sday, Ma.l'- IO:'PI~: -" _.. , ' /' " •

:: " ". The'nel'l meeting' w'ia be Tues- ,\Ilpcraliu'g procedure's 'wit! !"eex,' "devotions. Tri,e' Bible' sWdy,'was .' pOlluck diil.(let and ~f[crnoo;' M trict track mcCl ,it'WaYlle Stale, 10 Leah Agler or Wayne has bcen
day, May 9 and Daniel Marotz wil. plaine(L Any ,slu~elll who will be "Because He Lives." , .~cards. All May' birthd:iys were holi- ~.in. _ ' awar.ded the John D,.Rlce Memonal

. bring treats. new lil the Winside >chool lliis r.ill 'fhesecretary anq treasurer re- ored with a special cake by Loriaine_ hidlJy! May_ 12:. Winside 7th Scholarship 10'atlCnd Wayne State
'NO NAME . will need lO bring an original birth ports wCregiven" The /leXl soup Prince. ' and 8th grade lrack meel. Way,ne College III the fall. .

Ernie and Dianne JaegerlioSlcd ' 'certi,ficale 'aI1(L'a~l immunizalion [JOl ~olfce_ will bf May 28 The . Thencxl meeling will' bc Mon- Stille, noon; AQT regi,slralion Agler,agraduate ofWayne Hlgfl
tM No Name Kard- Klub April 29 re~\'lrcl·,wjlhtll~Ill., group dISCUssed lh~ homeless dlll-.day, May 8 al 1:30 p.m. All are deadline.' Schoql, IS -a graduate student ,at
wjth (2 members and twoguesl~, DHIVlmS EDUCATION .. ' dien who wllllle'altendlllg the June welcome to anend. Jared' Jaeger.cclebrated his .I 1th. ,Wayne Stale College majonng 10

,JDale' and'Rulh Jaeger. Pilt:h was The Wayne Public'S<;I)()o\ isof," birtlllhlY wilh two parties. On Aprii' elementary education.

, ~~=~~'''===~==~

• CIt_trIbutor of Y..,lo_ .....

........-• 'ull line at flnlttdne ..
ma.anry t<x>11

• .... 'q,nlt.

Energy Builds a'
Bettet America

AIIK> It.
'utl lln.OI
""_"llt~.

'011 'HI HOM'. , .. , ... ..,. AND INDUST.,.

fOR fAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

WINOSURFINGArWILLOW CREEK

Call: 402.375.1101" Wayne. NE

• ••cod., mi. (Onere' •
•-~e--t. I.. Uettt--f.ht

blod;
• Swew-GII M),fCK. bqnd1ne
,_en'

• "'lId1n" mat.,I."

"LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELEC,TRICALLY'

_. __ '!Ja y~n,e .' C 0 u n Ut.__eu..blLc..
Power. District

Ser\(ing Wayne and Pierce
, Counties

·F,EEDYARDS

",,'-:0 ME\'~ RR * 2

~S"'(RUC""O~" BOX 199

CJQ .. ~,.,.O Mark Mey.er
~ 287.9016

$38
permonth*

"
"

The'~wiCll:ilf'czztttnq'l
a,!>J a 125·'zp m;gillc, '.

LO.GAN VALLE~

- _Eas:~~~2.=_-===fIf:::=tt'='

Steve Meyer
375.4192

Terry, -Meyer
375·4272

.-=T1Irnafew~~bucks
int~itDeere.

fThe~iving-Waters~
theme of soil and water
st~wardship observance

NORFOLK- fresh, clean water is the lifeblood of '.the
universe, and IndiViduals have a stewardshIp responsiblllty to
as 1.in.uing..ad.e.qu.ak.:s.uwk~To empha~iUhls.._p_o1nl.._.,.

the Lower Elkhorn Natural ResoUrces District is e'ncouraging
interested individuals and organizatlom; to join with the
National AssocIation of Conservation Districts In celebratlng
the annual Soli and Wafer 'Stewardship observance during the
week of April 30th through May 7th. ThIs year's theme Is 'The
LiVing Waters."

The Lower Elkhorn NRD, whtch ,works throughout the year
to encourage soH and water conservation pmctlces, prOVides
literature and Information assislance to loca1 churches. civic
organizations, and schools Intcrested in furthering good water
€elrlsei'VaHi'j=fF'p¥'aeHees:;c':" ,.,",::::,::::,:,= .,

Lower Elkhorn NRD Information and Educallon
Coordinator, Julie Schmit, stated thalthe requests for GERHOLD oonORETE! '
literature this year were overwhelming. Schmit commented, .' _. " ...,. .
''The materials for thts year's Soil and Water StewardshIp_
Week-were very popular with the schools and churChes in the . . '.

~-:lb--..-...,...=~-~~'",-,,,,,C'==c~,,-,---~~tQ"AI'1;;",...,..---~t-*"""r"'e>1ia,,",·~~~::ul5e"'·"'I'i·<l'arl' -aii-i';"riei'i''I1eSin'rn10'\iU~sQ'<airri16unrotfeques(sa'~n=:':':::'ev::'e''':h;"':"'r::a:':n~+I-c-+I---k--i--fJ~
out of severalltems because ortbe high demand." .

The modern conservatlbn practices of farmers and
r~nchersgoa long way toward protecting thequa!ityof publlc
waters that run frOll their 1and. but responslbllity for water
quallty also rests with suburban and urban dwellers. On a
per-acre .basis, it has been estimated that 10 Umes mOre
fertlll~erand pes-ttetdeare applied to 'suburban-tawns- and
garoens than is applied. to farm fields. KeepIng the Hving
waters clean and healthy today is a -ehallenge for everyone who
manages land e.verywhere.' .

A national effort Is under way to help people understand
that they".are part of a watershed, which can be an area 0[.

'Small streams or a Ia,.rger'l'iver basin: That fact is, whatever a.ny
of us do within our watershed affects the quallty of .ter for
others who may llvedowsteam. Water quality citizenship is a
ciVic lesson all of us should master. . .... .. ... .' ..
. --ro-wlain lrlwfiiiaflonalmateriais' on thIs and other
conserVation 'observances and' practices, contact the Lgwer

_~--lJc~lc.ElkllQ[n.J~IL~pn~_~~~hoursat 70Q.~~jiamkUl--+I
(402) 371-7313.

\-:-
-~-._._.,_._,~



wedding anniversary, along with'
.. large number of relatives and frien

ofWakelield.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rhodes 0

Duluth; Ga, came over the weeken
for a two week visit with Emil an
Alice Muller and Herta Rhodes

.Melissa Rhodes. of Overland Par~

.KAll.• .MarcccMuUcr.of Tce.wnse
llnd Dalton Rhodes of Lincol
joined them for thc weekend.

The group met at the Haskel
Hou~e in Wakefield Saturda
evening to celebrate the 25th wed
ding' anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Rhodes.

'LoisAnk~ny /
, ,40z:sB.:b2331 ~_._'" ·~~untry Clublo.W:ed-EerenniaL-GORktIid-Mat~~g.imnixon mother, AldaSass~n at
, MOTtlER.PAUGHTER ,TEA GllI'dens, south of W!lyne on April spent a week visiting relatives'in Lyons Convalescent Care Center'

A Mother-Daughter Tea \Viis held 24;' Following the tour,. the mem- Indiana,Michigan and Illinois. L)'bhs, Ind; and her sisters, Lorn
April 25. at St. Anne's Parish Ball bers ate at Riley's. The next club -Theylefi April 20 and went to visit and Wayne Lich of Lyons, Ind. an
with approximately 60 guests at- meeting will be.onSept. 18 at the...; Alice and Keith liolmes in Indi- Mary and AI Lich of Washington
tending. A 6 p.m. Mass by Father. home of Shirley Rasmussen.' anapolis, Ind., lqanH and Vern Ind. April 20-26. Others visitin .
Rod Kneitlprecededthe dinner. A LOGANVAcL S ... ' ""eorge in Holt, ..Mich., Sandra lind with Velma were Mary L. Lich 0

progrnmwas given,consisting'~,:,;;.Lp~· ;11' . Ftld·... Mi,ke.M(;Q(jllnigallnJollesIliIle, Indianapoli~~Ind.~ the Melvin Lic
musicalslliections.,lly----·-~-- .. -; .. a Crane~Cli. and Mr. and Mrs. David _famil¥,-_oLWashingIOll,_.lrul.;_
Bl\Ils~;MelissaWilmesa~d.Corey Ga~illsPoinisDam !It Yankton. Blatchford inBith,llI. Carolyrire- Paul Lich family of Hun 109 ur

. Mauer., Spedalspeakcr was Natalia Seven couples.attended'. Potluck and· -turned On Monday 10 resume teach- Ind..; the Robert .McCimosh fami!
Du~~p;, foreign exchange st.udent a busilless.mlleting were held on' inl;l. The. others visited; until of Mitchell, lnd.; the Frank Kaise

. from, Australia, WllO is staying iii MOllOaY·lIiglll.-The-nexct-daythey returning home April 27. family .of Orleans, Inc.; and th
the home of .the Kent Sachau fam- toured the Yankton MaUandGur- Velma Denhis visited with her Henry Lich family of Lyons, Ind.
. '. . ne and Seed and Nurser . That

·Altar,~ocietyhostcdthediilller. evening,they hadsuPP\lf at LesIleNews,~=~~~~"""~ 4
-CONFIRMATIo.N JoDean's.The .. gronp will.camp. -

Laurie JohnSOn, daughter of Lee next on May 22.24 at Mahoney Mr. and Mrs. Albert' Nelson
alldJoyceJohnson of OiXOll, was ~tille Paik. . joined guests for supper April 25 ill
'confirmed in ·the . COncordia tl1e Blaine Nelson borne to celebrate

;I;-Utheran Church "'pril 23 by Pas- Leona Daumof Wayne and Ann Vanessa's lIinthbirthday.
torDuaneMarburger.DinnetgueslS Ballard of Cedar Rapids, Iowa vis- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
inthe]ohnsonhomchono'ri,ng ited Ann Meyers in her horpe the Brudigam, RORlIie Krusemark,
Laurie were Teckla Johnson and aflemoon·ilndcvening of April 26. Arnold Brudigam and Mrs .. Lohnie
W.E.and Vandelyn H"anson of Mr.and Mrs. Ray Knein and Nixon were April 27 evening

. . .., , ' i", ". ., ;'. . . Conc?,d, Dan Johnson of Omaha, family and friends went to Wake- guests in the Ed Krusema.r:k home
o~~"'t;e~te~f"-D~~t1ei~-s~a:wa:J'~t"Jn~~~!l-!!!JlI1J.Udl!l'i~.c$l'Jl!ll!S~.£L§i()~~~ld.•~gr1I. 281~~!?~~~s~~ii~~,.~~ ... f\Qn.odngMrs..Krusemark.. on..llcr

'. east. Commu~ity CoJI~ge'.srecent·.H.!InorsP.r~gram. rectig- .CIty < Iowa, Alyce" Burnell. -and. cclCI\rale .. 101m s nmin oJr~llilay. birthday.
niz.illJfber ,a.s all ()lIlstanding Student Senator for the daugh,er Be~kyofD~S MOI~es, Jommg them th~~e were Mrs. John Edna HanSen, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
1994-95' ~cademil;J'ear,Ms.Stewart also' received Winte.... Iowa, TomandJanctK,mgslcyand Roeder and famIly and fnends and Baker and Mr. and Mrs. K.cnneth
~oyalty Queen hC:>l1ors, and the FarmlandlGrcstcm,Farmers .sons.cof SJ~!1lon and Laur~nce and Mrs. Chuck Nclson 1!nd family of Baker auended the open house rc-

. Coop Schularship, She. was also· named the-OHtslan(jing Blanche 8ac!\slrom or-Wayne. . COncord, ception SundaY aftornoon honoring
. Fresliman Young Fanil~rsstudenL . . <;:ASUAl; Co.UNTRY Cl"UB '. ,Mr. and Mrs, Dudley Blatchford Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hansen of

. EIght members of the Casual ·ofL'IUrel. Carolyn GeQrge of Con, 'S'ioux City. Iowa on their 50th

THANK yOU SPECL\.L :'I/OTICE

Catroll United
M-t!thodistChurc:h
~UI\:'tMAGE-SA(E:. ~ ~ ~ " "" .

Friday;. May .s., .
8 a.m.·Sp.m.

$atunfay, May 6,
8 a.. m.-3 p.m.

Cotfee iii' snack, ,old·
at the lunch table

I Retirement Party
I for
Lucille Fairch!ld

Join the Northeast Ne-,
braska Juvenile Services
Staff ill celebrating
L~cille's retlrel1lent1 -'.-

Open House will be held
at the Fire Hall Meeting
Room, liS N, Pearl;
Wayne, NE, (south en
t1:ance), May 7, ]995 from
3 to 5 p.m. '.

'HOW,DO I GET TO HEAVEN?' 1·900
772·990~ee.d to be.18 to call, $1.9
per mIhme' .' - 514t2

"7 ~ ~ -~-

STITCH STABLE, Hwy 35. Wakeflel
Open Thursday·Saturday. noon till 50
p.m. See us tor Mother's Day gifts
we<:Jdl'1ll and showor grits, baby gilts 0
somothipg. country for yourself Man
new items added weekly . 5/4

2128t56

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
DIRECTOR OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

..Wayne State College see.ks a Director of Administrative Ser-

HELP W.\l\'TED

internal services including h~niai'[TI,sour(:es)J1anagement.affir .
mativC action and AC\,A compliance; comltrunications, ·mail.
photocopy and transportation services; campus sl:curity, safdy
and risk management; purchasing, central supply and profx'rty
control; facilities scheduling; and others as assigned.

Qualifications of the successful candidate will include a bac
calaL!I~Qe~(l11il~lQr's preferred) il1QlJsiness or publi<:.acl
ministration or a closely relate? field and a minimum of five
years of increasingly responsible experience in general admi_nis·
tration, preferably in a higher education setting. Candidates
should PQssess a current knowledge of general principles and
govermneiltal regulations related to human' resources adminis
tration, WOrkplace safety, campus security, and risk manage
ment. Initiative, matUre judgmf.-lnt, resourcefulness, confiden
tiality; excellent interpersonal and communication skills, and a
strong commitment to service are esse.nlial.

The position is available July 1, 1995; competitive salary
based' on credentials and experience plus excellent benefits.
Nominations and applications will be accepted until the posi
tion is filled; review will begin May 8. Send lellCr of applica
tion, resume and references to:.AdIl)inistrative Services Search,;'
Office of Administration and Finance, Wayne State College,
1111 Main Street, Wayne:"NE 68787.. Wayne State College is an
AA/EEQ eplployer. Qualified women, minorities and individu
als wilh ,disabilities are encouraged to apply.

P.UBLISHER'SNOTICE:
All real eslate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Fll(J:'
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968
whichornakes it illegal 10 advertil'9
"any preference, limitation, or dis
crimination based on race, .color,

l-.!elIQion, sex, or national origin" or
.an intention to make any such
preference, limitetion, or discrimi
Mllot)," This' newspa,per will not

.knOWingly accept any advertising
for real estate which isin violation
of' Ihe law. Our readers are in-
formed that all
dwellings adver·
tised in this news
paper are availa
ble on an equal 'QUAL HOUSING
opportunity basis. OPPORTUNITY

.ARENS STUMP 'Removal Free
lestim'ates. Re,asonable rales 402-379"
3015 or 1.890:464:8204.

The Midget/Legion Bas.ebaH players, coaches and parents
'Want to extend a 'GraJ1d Slam' / 'Home Run' THANK YOl::J .to
the;W~ynE:. community for the fantastic sUp'port shown at tre
Midget/Legi.on p,ancake breakfast held ;Sunday.

We extend.a special 'Thank You' to. Lutheran B.rotherhood
Branch8212 for the $300 matcningfunds and to the Ameri
can legion Post #43 for all their help and support.
. The overwhelming .support shown by our community can
only instill ~ positive impression upon our. youth.

Thank You
Wayne Baseball Association

SERVICES

DRIVERS, NEW terminal in lincoln for
JTI. Stop by Qr call. We willll!U you about
the great opportunities we have to offer.
Doug: 800-951-4080: Lonnie: 800·331·
7746:

~

SCon"'s IlEPAIR. Water softener
Sales and Se,¥ice' Appljance rep~ir No
Refrigeration. Will also 00 odd lobs.~Call

375·3113.~ If no one. home leave
message . 5/412

ante fa a,
379·2444, '·800·730·2444

.FOf'll) NEW Holland. have. dealerships
available with Midwest locations. Some
with low investments 10 sla't. Leave
message at 717-661·4182 il no answer:

NAN NVtiI; EDED by rUral New Jersey
fam'fly -;",th '5 ch,ldreil'-Eijloy--actlve
Illesty1e, travel, s~orls. Have house·
keeper. Start now! $40biwaek,

MECfjANICS NOW hiring quality me
ch-anic~tull-time day and night shih!;.
Aggressive pay, 401 K; health in~urarice,

.4.Pa:i work week avaifa.ble. 1·800-642·
0025, ask tor Randy Walker.

CONSTJlIUCTlONf STEPHENS &Smith
Cortstru(>tion is hiring for foundation &
flalWork in Lincoln & Om.aha. Benefits.
Valid driver's license rellOired. Call Beki '
at 402·475·8087. EOE

WANTED: SCHWANS ,s looking for route
sales people. This is a greal opportunity
for artYQne lo?king for a futuro. For more
inlormation call 1·800·325·8560 EOE

ALCO DISCOUNT Stores Immediate
Midwost management' positions available
lor expononct1d retailers, Excellent ben
eMs and paid relocation Resume to
~~~~~nnel. 401 Collage. Abilene. KSc", .... .,.....

STEEL BULIDING bUSiness I~

15"oo'mlng ll Natlo,n'al Manutactl!.rer: IS
qualHying d~alers In select op"cn
mrnkots. Big 'proflts 'On sales anQlol

. construcllon-. Gall (303) 759·3200. ext
2300 514

POPCORN SEE.Dtor silage or popping
corn hy~rid' varteties, ¢ontracts"~v,ail

~bleContact SKG, )no., 304 pentor
Street. Wall Lake, IA51466 OJ phone
712-664·2836 '

NEBRASRA STATEWIDE

BASEME,JIiT WALLS cracked or bowed?
,easem~nt leaking? Grip-'N_tG® anchor..e>
or ,Basement Systems V:aWrprooliri'g

, ~orrect those proble'ms In ohe day wlth~

oul excavatmg, Save thousandsl Free
eSlimates I·800·a27·0702

----------.---

NEW STEEL buildings sal<> 26 gauge
Value. Masler. 30x40x IO. $4,790:
40x60x14. $8.469; 50x60x14, $10.030,
50x75x12. $11,069, 60x80x14, $14.293;
60xlQOx16, $17,40\> Free brochures
Sontlnel BUildings, 800'327·0790 .

STEEU3UILbINGS' National manu!ac·
t.ur~H·s clearance sale 25J(32, 40x68: still
In C!~1e.' Other 'sizes discounted
Excellent for mac~nery. s.hops, live
stock, garages: Free' freight seleci ar-

._".as 1·800-3.6.9.J448 t :_

THE WAYNE. HIGH BOOSTERS
wish t~.'ex,press .thelr ~.de-ep appredati9'1l--.

"t.o the·.ehtlre¢ommunityQ.f Wayne lor
help '.10 making a fun an'd sucGessful
Post,PcomPnrty possible.. Thanks are
extende,! 'to the' many par'ents and
businesses wh'Q' gonated money! prizes,
and tood Also, to the, numerous
voh-iryteets, high' school· ,admInistrators,
and,tal! Your caring and Willing
assistance '" enabled :us to' host the
largest student 'turn·out ever. The Wayne
High School Boosters and the Wayne
High Schaal 514'

. CITY CLERK/Treasurer Cily of Broken WHAT'S SO different apout the Happy
BowlS accepting applications for city Jack 3·X Flo.a Collar? It works

'
Contains

clerk/lIeasurer untl May 10. 1995 .. Send no synthetic pyrethroldsl At TSC Stores
--.f.el;I>mG'-'lo-'B"*'c5~r\'-BOW;-'NE~---...-~-

68822, WIOT BASEMENT Blues'? We can torrect
the problem, guaranteed, with OUf Flo
Guard Waterproofing System For ap
pointmont call Holm Sorvlce,s toll·free.
800-877·2335, in Omaha 402·895-4185

FOR SALE Baldwm Consolo P,ano
a nut, Iini'~ 1 Wt ene ammon-

Organ !WIth. rhythm stop and preset
cards, benc;tl, 402,375 3472 514

FOR SALE .AKO Brittany Spal",el
Pups, blooklme tlbm AII,cd M~•. 5 m".leB.
$200 00 Cnll 4022a64989 514

BEAR TERMITE. qf Nebraska {serving
entire state). Tinmite tTeatrn9ntfox 50",1;
Iltss Phone 800:532.5133.24 years ex·
perience. Free. <;l$~mates over",honel Li·

WISCONSIN CALVES· Holstein -<,censed. guararlleed.
bulls. 7 to 10··days. $122.00 Balck
Angus, cross bied,$145 00 Holstein"

,Hefers.$1 85.00. MusllakedO or more.,
Will deliver. Call 414·788·2576 or 414·
788-9776. • 5/4

--'-"l~'

OVERWEIGHT?; Turn YOllr wOlghi
loss In.to $$$ Call 1.800·540.8862
Guar~(\toed ' 4/27t2 '

~fm_KYIJlVEr~'~
You can make a skydive 9000·ft. above the
gr6undwilhonly 20,minulesof instruction. You'll
be attached to a rated tandem master the entire
trip to earth. Come join thefun l

MAY 6,1995 • WAYNE AIRPORT
:('{OU must be 18'years or older)

«'OH SALE

MI~CELLANE()lTS

SEED FOR S'ALE SOl. Sexauer and
Corsoy sced beans, SOl lJ.nd Ie I SCl'O

corn: srnnll ~e(Jdt also o.v<:ll!iJb19 Nqrth
8IC.10 Grain, Laurol 4'02·256-3738 or 800
677·2326 5,~t3

EOR SALE Cozy little 2 story home In
Laurel., 2 or 3 b'edrbbm, central aIr:
private backyard Gan be suen at 302.W
1st, Laurel or call Da'ic'.;)t 402256,3556'
for deta.i.ls $2~ 00 ~ 4'274

WANTED

WE WOULD riketc,'rhank our friends'·
arJf!farnily tOTg:flL~,!support given us
during our bereavernenCSpeciaJ.thanks
10 Pastor Wilken and the Pender Hospital
doctors. and s.lflff tor:.thelf'lender care.

514 .,The ramily 01 Harnet Christiansen 514'
~~~----'----

I WAlh tottian1<>~VeTyone tor helping
celebrat~ iny99th blTihdaffor-lhe many
cards., perwnal greetlOgs. tood,
prese:nts antr entertainment l-t w.as the
best Thanks'Clayton GUinn

WANTED; Dozer:' scraper.jJrader ;lnd
excavator work"'$z:IlmIIlConst IncJ::all'
402·256'3514" . . 31311

BAHAr.\A' C'RUISE 5 ~ays4 nI9!,I$
uUnderbookad l Must Sull l $279:CQupw
Limited tick-ets 4(:)7 830-5100, l:xt

• 5140.Mon.·Sai 412718

'SUNQIIE;st INOI EE tannio~~w
commercial, home tanning units from
$199.0.0. Lamps, 'Iotiorts, accessories.

GAR. DEN'. PERENNIALS -Spring FOR SALE' 1991 Plymouth ACclaim, 4 _.Payments low as $20.00. Call today, free
Speaal-Z5e all Ameria. Hoi pink flQwers dodr, AC/PSlPB, power windows and new color catalog. 1-800-46Z·9197.
earfy, Ml(Iy-frQst,.6 inches tall. Now till . locks.50,DOO miles, 1 owner. Call 370' CHRISTIAN' SING.LES Service. Meet
May 15th. Monday_-SaIUn:lay, 10:00 a.m. 2779. $~,OOO.QO 0130 5/4.12 quality people in your area! Thousands of
10 6:00p.m. Sunday Z:OO p.m. to 6:00 members. Sate'& confidential. For a tree'
p.m. . 4/2 FOR SALE Adlolnlng lots In Em,!rson. .

. ' ". ,_, . . . gQod development property Good Pllckage & infQrmation, call anytime, 1· '. . .
GARDEN PEflENNIALS Spring clilion ,fo,r building. homes and 800-399-1994. TRAILER MECHANIC, second shilt, FrI-
_._~~ II ents

c
CaIl402.375.3687., 514 .' day thrQ"gh ~onday,10-hQur days. _

Roylll p"rpIe in. June. 25e 011 now tin May. ~PA-BU¥ERlHlave-$t;OOEHO-$l;500-on--'fractoHn~nd-shlfl,.Mot lday
15. Monc!aY·SatlJrday 10:00/a.n. to 6:00 fOR SALE: Very nice lerge.:2 bedroom the purchase of YQur spa. For VIdeO and thrr;>ugh Fnday. E.x~llenl benefits, pay
p.m. Sunday 2:00 p,m. to 6:00 p.m. . mobile h)me. close to Diers, niCe yaard. prk:es 0015 models pnced from $1 ,89~. a~rdiDg to expe~lence.Con\Bct 'Oen-

. 4127~ C Lor.de375-31g50r31~3780. 5/414 $3,995,.c;l1l 1-800.86~:0406. Good Life. nl8, S"nfl_owerCarners, York, 1-800-775-
.. - . S~, Uncoln, NE. .. 7100, ext. a1.

fOR SALE:AKC fem<Ile black. labs
. Call 375,9958, daytime. 4/2712

--_ ..·--FOR-SAlE: Medl"m-bt'owA..piIIowbacIL...f.OR SALE~1975 14x70 mobile home
~ouch, .. nearly brand'new, very 3 bedroom, 2 balli, cnatrar'm. Call 375-
reasonable. Call 365-3201. 4/2712 Z779. $8.000.00 OaO. 5/4.12



11B

.' -Banks

- ·Merchants

•Doctors

'Hospii~ls' 
·Returned Checks

Accounts

y
II--C Kawasaki

l.rllhc gOod ll~~ roll

#HONDA
Come ride with us.

418 Main Strut- w,ayn./
Phone:: 37~~43!~~c

IIEllln
Automotive

Service

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
T*It:phone: J71-9151

. ·Major & Minor~rs

·Automatic Transty1issiori F!epalr.
·24 Hou~ Wrecker Strvice

oMutti-Mile Tires

Action Credit Corporallon
220 Welt 7tb Street·

Wayne, NE 118787
(402) 376·4808

WHITE HORSE
Shot RepCllr
& SinclCllr GClS

501 Main St. ~ 375·5411

Bring your oil . -:1' '
£< tilte.roo.we ~:-....l- ............
will change it ~,..-~

lor $5.95 .~

wi
-Shoe Repair

. • 0 Leather Work
, -Men's or

. • Women's Heels
-Same Day

, Service

,CHARLIE1$ .
REfRIGERATION HEATING

&AIR CONORIONING'
311 Main - Wayne

. 375·1811

Appliance
. Heating

Air C;:ondltlonll!9.
commercl,,1 - residential

appliance sales & servICe
. oFut, S~rvice -Free Estimate ' ,

--'-FUrnace 'sales &; ServtCE!

·-COLLE.CltONS

oSnow MobIles

"':8&'8
.. C~cl~NC

I

.)

118 West
-ThirdS!.

Rusty
.Parker

Finally

Wayne, NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

111'wcst Third St. Wayne
975-289$

.JIm Spethman

375-4499

-FarinSIIeI
.~"Home Slles
-Firm MM.emellt'., .

"Hom~ "Auto "Life
"Business ltFarni,

"}-Iealth '
. 31'6 Main - Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1429

An American Fa.mUy Alent kJ. Wayn"el
CaD MAribelh today: 975-3251

REAL ESTATE

~
.

.~. State Fan;n
. Insuranc~ Cc>.

PLUMBING

. ,
Gary Boehle • Steve Muir

303 Main - Wayne 375·251 J '

. .........---
o ---AME-R-lGAH-f-AMU.....-

.Ittiil~'jkC".~
AUTO HOME BUSINESS HtALfH LIFE

MORRIS·.
MACHINE I

-Auto -Hoin~ ·Ufe WELDING,
. "ReilJth--'ilim .. ... 1-.'......

Serving the needs 01 .

.. ~~e~r~~:~C;;~~g~~rea__~s_:~_+-+--_ .11:5-CIarlLStreeL. L'
-<,.-, f'. ,r-' ~ !'. V\la¥~e;Nebra,~~a-."'-"' I

'375~0'5.5 .' -

Complete
InsUrance, ,.Services

'Auto' ·Home ·Lile
--~~-.ausiness .·Cr-op-

Tlu~WayneHerald,Thursday,MJiY4,1995

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

East Highway 35
Wayne,NE.

Telepnpne: 375-2180

oGeneral Contractor
,oCommerc;ial oResidential

,-Farm o(lemodellng ,

T911 Free 1-800-657.2.123

INSURANCE

Join, Today!

,'.

Amerfean·Expr...
Fln.nela,1 Advlaora

GlJOrge PhelPs' - Jennifer Phelps
Curt Wilwl!Fding - Scott Rath
'Personal Financial Planning

·Business Planning
·Tax PlanningSt~alegies

·Money Mark~l~ utual Funds
'In,surancQ & AnnuityProducts

·Investment Certilicates
. ·IRMI KiloQhs

WAyne. 2nd 6t Pur:! - 375-1848
Pender - 325 ~Aln - ¥S-3050

'HArtington'

NEBRASKA

CallI 1-800-999-2201
, ,Maynard Ohl, s.... ~tAtlYO

-MII;"bmhlp oAuto oHoPlII
oHlloUh oUfII

401 E.' NorIoI~'A~enue
o Norfolk, .NE 68701
_ Phone: (40~~~J.:~~0~~

Emel'leacY ·..• ·..9U .
PoUce; ~ 315-~626 --L__..::::i.:..:;,;:.;;~...;"..-..,IJ.--l.---:---""':'"' -=;;;;;;;II

ELECTRICAL

FINANCIAL

> Certified Public
Accountants

Max Kathol
and

.Associates·P'.-G-.
104 West Second Wayne

37.5-4718

CONSTRUCTION

teachers aide
pQsition for the

95-96 schoolyeat.
Applicants must possess'· a
K-8 teaching certificate.
We also require' cotTlputer
skills sufficient enough to
educate st4de[\ts in tMir
use,lnterestedparties,
please f)1aHresume al1c!.~r.e'
denftaTSto: -Uille t. Han
sen, RR 1, Box 57, Wake
field, NE' 68784.

HELP .·.WANTED-Dairy.Oueen.taklng
.applications for Spring ahd, Summer help.
Thos,e that, have applied befo~e need to
re-,apply at Oairy Oueen, 7th and Main,
Wayne.

WAYNE STAn CDi.1EGI
WAYNE. NE 66787.

"HILP
WANTED

AT

. Woyne.. Nebroska
':-~---.Coolcc

• p(~P ~Ob

WA'NT'ED
COMMUNITY·

NEWS CQRRESPONDENT
'roR THE CARROLL AREA.

Knowledgebf area andphQto~aphyskills a plus.

.: '.

DRIVERS/OTR
Mid America DaIrymen

Is needl"'9tar'lker
drIvers ,In thIS area.

Full/part time.
Excellent ,pay & benefits •
Late Model Equ!pment.

- '-Home-of-t-en.·...----c~
CaU Dick at '

800-848-8165

Lind For Sale

DRIVERS
Restful Knights is' now taking applications fOT

Ei Farmers I~mg distance truck drivers. To quauty you must
.National be 25 years. or older,with clean MVR,CDL; 3·

~'c .' year over the road,cxperience,pass all DOT .quali.
'7'r~ ·ompany,_.. fications~Restful Knights offers excellent miles,

J ~~,; late ~odel Volvo White tractors, good benefiterry 'Imme~r_\-'.,j'I-~~a~ckag~. For moreinformation~~.11 .402,;375.
. -aox:n5;:-wayne 1123, ask for Virgil or John, or apply i[i;n~p~er~s~o~n~a~t~--,:t;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;';;===;;;f
Phon.,40Z·375·1178 '" 1810 Industrial Waf,; Wayne, NE. ...

-----\.,~\IIII!~;:c-III!!.-!!I!I=III!II!I!!!I!I!IIII_!!!I!I!!I-.....I!!!!1!!!.._--~--~'-

ducedl
40 Acres along Hwy. 98, 34
acrelnCRP
Dairy Operation with 30
acres of land nearColeridge.
Ownerwould sell orrentextra
land.
160 Acres east of Allen or
northofEmerson.Offerspend
Ing',
Elevator in McLean, Ne
brllska. Elevator has been
family'operated for the past
75 years.

80Acres~pproximately1 mile

L.\:'\\) FOB S.\LE

SPECI'AL EDUCATION
"lOI1:h-1)HNavmH1ffl~re---.-----tl--..-;;T~h.e~W~i~nnebago_pubIiCSC_h.Q()liljiQ~lltil!Jn~a!ill?-l!kiC;<la:titiOQJn~sLJIlQo-r~a-l+~---=~~~~~~+--1H-~~~":'~~~~-t-T---f\~~~~~~~1tK-11

Special Education teacher for the 1995-1996 school year. Ap~

plicants should have experience working with students with Be
havioral. Disorders. Interested applicants ~hould send letter 01
ai;lplication, resuITJe, credentials and a copy 01 Nebraska certifi-
cation to: '
Sheri Fillipi, Special Education Director-
Winnebago Public Schools ...
P.O. Box KK .
Winnebago, NE 68071
(402) 878·2224

5"-c--"'-'--'--''-r-~''~.. -Bend ]eUerofint..eresL.w..~_~~_~F4
FOR Ri:-NT:Oliiceorret1lifsp.ace:·upio ..Thjl Wayne Herald, Editor-
2,000 sq. II. Will build to suit. 1034 N.- P.O. Box 70, Wayne, NE__ 68787
Main. Call 375-5147, 8/12tf

FREE INSTALLATION: Free salt on
8 Culliganill Rental Softener Ot Drinking
System.' 371·5950, 800,897-5950 for
details. O"er may. vary. 4/27t5

FOR RENT: New large 1. bedroom
apartmenl Mid City Apartments, Wayne,
Call Jan, 402·256<~459. .3/3tl

:MULTI.FAMILY Garage Sale- Kids'
Adults clothes, Toys-Little Tykes doll
house, household items,'!;;aturday,. May

~ 6ttl, 815 Nebraska Sttoot. Wayne, 514

w. ar.lodklngror you ir.yo!!'ar.:
.Energetic
;Personable'

•Willing to·be part of alcam
w.C"rrer~·

·Excellent Wages . '. . "'f
'PI~=~:M~~:gS ,MilCH· Lt
.·SCholarship Program LWIUJ'C
-Uniforms furnished E.' '., ... ..

A<c.pU,!gaHl!£"tionsro.. ~b. HELP WANT~I) ~t------t~ , . '.

r~lIowlilg'i>osltlons: New P-O~i'tion'Avaiiable:'Residential Manager fOr home with
~Full'TimeKitchen Prep 3 men With Developmental. Disabilitie,s in. Oakland. Respon. .Wayne..N.-a
·Cook (days and some slbiliti~s are· diy-tocday operations of .the.home including: su'- 31Ib35B8-

__ ~veningsL_~_. .-pe-l'll-ls~fO>~ndsch\ld-u\i.llg0Istalli~_~~hablli~.' . " ~~ .• ~;. . ,
'. ,. t+'p~:r.i~eDis,hw!!~her.,~ .. • and. ~n-ing, ove&s!gt:lt o~. home 'r1JaJr<t~nantieano··~/'hpartlcl~a- f:1f,:<..:.l\...',' ~~ ,'.,._.<.7v.',•...,.(\.'\.

". ,_ .\lu~s&y-.?ati¥'q'a>; !.!lnches) .,r- tiondn managemer'it team: StarJil'lgpay ,of. $7. ",our, puSnl' . ~_~
·Part-Time Servers: (week- f.u.I.I. b.efl-efi.tpa.ckagf. upon:com.pl.enol)· .01 :qrfenration.p~rlod., . ,.' :; IfSJ> ~cr; ( \'

'end evenirigs), .• ~ualificati9rls;,High -5ch~ol DipJom~:orG.E.?, ..e.xpeflence.· - J ,.' ,.., , )1-
'Pan-Time Bartender .working' "",ith' people With developmental disabilities, .and .\,- ~:i,-,.<~,:,-_·::"i
(weekend ev~~) . rnanagerial.-ar:ldsupervisory experi~nce.formoreinformatlo~" I:,.

Call for an application .contact: Sherry Aufdenkamp at 402-379;3888:t6ethphage MIS'
apppintment.'at&OO-287.. , ,siono! ttieGreat Plains,lnc.,E,O-.-E~......,.> '. "

5460 or 402-287-2587
'EOE

NOTICE OF VACANCY
Ci OfW eNebraska seeks rofessional to serve as chi f fP Ii e ,5140)i!!

'I k: l~'
mar'~l~tp,ace" ~ ,_1dtoplas' \ kan

areawheresQmething is offered for sale. 2: a .place, ~here buyers look for bar.
gains.3: a gathering ofbuyers and s.ellers.·4. where mes!;lages are exchanged..
5. where job seekers look for wor~. synsee $UCCESS

located in i1orth(!sst NebrasJal.·Present Chiefret4ing•.Chief responsible (orD18Jlagement of
cfo~9f6offjcel'$ and 911 dispatch center.M:uStbe a U.S.·Citizen with Nebraska Law En
t'Orce~eIitCe.;;ij'ication. Needs documente&police supervision and D18Jlagement training'
that meets or exceeds NLETC re~uirements; Requires a minhftuni of six years experience
as an active, civilian law enforcement officer with minimum of two years superviS9ry exper
ience in law enforcement or crimin,al justice·environment: Bachelor's DegMle in Criminal
Justice or.related field jlreferred. CurrentsaJ8ry range: $27,000-$37,200, dependent.on exper
ience.Must pass a written Civil Service eX1UJlination,as well as,a physical agility test and
mediClll examination, Application availaJ>lehy writing to. the Perso.nnell\18.nager or phon.
ing(402) 375'1733. Completed applicationdue.in the Personnel Office: 306 P(!arl Stree~P.O.
Box8,W~e,Nebraska 68787,by May 26,1995. City ofWayneis an equal opportunity, affir-

~TmatilVlnllCtiO·(ireiJ:!PltJYet~."~.. "--~"----,- - ~C__~~_',_ - ..- ,'.-, - 0 0_

.\



. . . .
notl'Ce.S ,..pl. \no'tis-es\ 1.the~ctofnoticingO,observing2. a
fonnalap.houncernent ,publicly djsplay~d to inform. 3. public information available from
gov~mmental agen,cies.· 4. an opportunity for governments to communi·cate important
information to the public. syn: see NOTIFY '

NOTICE OF MEETING,
. The Wayne. County Board of Com

miSSioners Will moot 'in regular se~siQn on
T~sday~ tAay 16, 1995 at the Wayne County
Courlhouse ,from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. Th
agen~a for this meelmg IS available lor publi
inspectlOt:l-.atthe County Clerk's office.

--_?:"!',? Debra' flnn, County Clar
-" , (Pub!. MaV4

CiTY OF WAYNE:
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

April 1,1. 1995
The Wayne'City Council met In regular ses

sion a17:3O P.M. on April 11. 1995.
In a"endance: Councilmembers lutt O'Lmu:y
Barclay. Oteoht, Sturm, Fuolberth, Shelton, alid
Wieland; Attorr"l~y Connolly; Admlolstr~tor

$alitros}.8f!d.€lerk McGuire. A~nt: Mayor
lindau,' N • • .'

. Mi~ut.. 01 lheMarch 28th and April 7th &
8th ~ae.llngs we.r~ approved.

The following claims were approve~;

PHYSICIANS•.' .. "

ALL I KNOW OF TOMORROW IS
. THAT PROVIDENCE WILL
~SE~UN-

T.o .0,:" you benor tho following OUI Potlonl Clh\lc.,
h,.lco. ondlor Mobil. S.,.lc•••,.ovonoblo 01 Iho
·.......vlclonc. Modlcol C.nter In Woyn.; ·For "'"•• Info..
motion conloct your locoI. phy.lclon ~r Provldenc.
M.dlcal centor 137$03800). A.k for tllth.r Lour. G.....

-bio, .loan W..t or M.rcllo Thome.. . .,.
DB/OYN CLINIC - Raymond Schull. MD,. Om....

'ORTHOPEDICISpORT' MEDICINE CLINIC -
• 0, ~~'..., 8ro_, M~. Om.h. .

ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC'~ Doni" '.monl, MD••
M.tk Wh,,'.r. MD; .'oux City

· UROlOGY CLINIC -' oIOhn Wolpert, MD, 'Ioux City
Patrick Wal.". MD, Siou. Qlty,
K......lh, McCa"a. MD, Sioux City

URSINOSE/THROllT CLINIC-- Thpm•• 01. T.gl MD, Lincoln
D~INtC:=---"";:-B'!iIliii'--UO;-1llpuxCItY- _. . 

AU.n Manal" MD, Sioux City DI.n.- W.rth MD, Slo,u. Cit.,
wml_ W.innor MD, Sioux City .
David Z...hlk. MD, Sioux Clly
.1.... Zurobrun MD"Sloux City

GAsTROENTEROLOGY CLlNIO"
....m•• H.rtJ. MD. Sioux City

ONCOLOGY CLINIC - oI.C. Mlchah,k, MI), Sioux City
OPHTHALMO,"OOY CLINIC - Cal"ln Sp,lk, MD, Yanktpn, SO

...~~ WiIIC::OGk_o.,. MD. y.,.klon, 51;)
· PODIATRY CLINIC,- SI.v. M.inhpld, PQD
· RHEUMATOLOGY- ,N,.1.IX E,.lkaon, M" 0, SlouxCll~""
,VASCULAR.- 'cpIIWell"n"."", YO 0 • "19

SERVIC~S~ '. .' ..', .
A.dlolog., ... A.dtO'I~gJ\"~ucl.ar MediCine "nc~._Omaha, .NE
~.m~~·".~,r.!,~~IO~O.gy, Ultrasound, CT .C::~I;1_(,~obl~e)· •

C;,ite~~
1200 PROVIDENC.E ROAD WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

. Phy.lcal Th.rlipylhillllnie) • Diane P';ter.on, RPT '
C.rdl.c R.h.blllhltion a T.rrt M",nter. ·AN .• Pam Mat·th~., RN--. -:::........, .

, DI.tltlan .. Knatln K.lm•••, RD
Lite Lin••·SI;'I.r Monica lack•• RN .
Sp••ch TI,.n.py Oec),g.nfl Eg~.lst"n, S.lI~, Norfolk
Ho ic.· n· Klrvtey , ' _, . '

" Labontto'Y _. ~4 h~~ .,.rvlce, Elizabeth ""Ohr; A&e;P •
Thom.. c.rroU..· MD~ Supervisor '_
Hom.·...allh'Core "... . 0" ' ''..

Terri' Munt.r. "RN • Dom. J.tj:obaen, 'LPN. Kath__ O.ler...AN •
. !Ie~ Orel...;, NR ' , .'

Ambulance Servlc::. a Den'"I. Sp~ngl._r._·~ ~. __ _--...';.. '__ , __
~~la1·.ffll~~I,-iror.--:verly"Anderson, RN & Joan W•• l., LPN
·ECHOCARDIOORAPHY· VENOU'. CAROTlPDOPPLER "
LOCjlL PHYSICIAN'"ol.nJamln Marlin MD oWilU.Wr.emon·MD
~~~~~J~.u_~,_~Dav.,F.~~!!.~~~~ ~__ ~, _
",y.lelan'. a ••lstant -o_'Y We.t~ PAC .
OENERAL 'URGERY oGordon Adem. MD, Norloll<
WELLNE.' OENT-EJIo· L!ndli Ca,r, Dlreclor

" ..Wayn~ :.port :
&SpineClitJlc;

~
• Or. RObert 'Krvgman

, .-. . ChifOP.faetie Physician
~··:··l· ~ ,••• .. \ :...... 214 Pe.rI .t~.

. . W.y..... HE

, Oflice Hours By Appointment

Phone:A02·375·3000

DENTIST

.No,.thtias1;.
.Nebraska
'Medical
'GroupPC
'3~5-1600l
•37§.:~50J~J

*FAMILY
PRA~TICEI

*A;D. Felber M.D.'

ECON

will be conducting a
,-FREE

Hearing Aid Service Center
FRt., MA f 5, 1995-'

,Flee Hearing Test
·Free Hearing Aid ,

Inspection & Cleaning
·Battery Special
·We service all

makes & models!

- WAKEFIELD
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

9:30 a.m.• 10:30 a.m.

.-WAYNE-·
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

306 Pearl St. 375-1460
11 :00 a.m. ·1 :00 p.lI).

Specializing in:
~II-In·Ihe Ear Hearing Aids

---'3Ct1)AY TRIAL
~·~STOFIT

YOUR BUDGET

IOANSMrTHI

pll~l--.
HEARING AID CENTER

1110 - 4TH STREET
SIOUX CITY; IA 51102

(National Board
Certified Hearing

Instrument Specialist)

Every government officicl or board i
that handles public moneys, should:
publish at regular intervals an .
accounting of it showing
where and how each dollar is spen
We hold this to be a fundamental
pri~ciple to dem~cratic government.

PROCEEDINGS
SPECIAL MEETING

WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION
April 25, 1995

A speoal meeung--oHM board 01 oouca·

on Tuesday, April 25, 1995 at 7 30 P.M NOllce
and purpose 01 the meetlng and place of
agenda were pubhshEt<!ln the Wayne Herald
on Apnl20, 1995.

The follOWing members were present
Marlon Arneson, "Jean Blomenkamp, Will
DaVIS, Sldney Hllher, DenniS lipp and PhylliS
Spolhman.

Moved by tidller. seconded by.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE NO;TICE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA IN THE COUNTY COURT OF· WAYNE
Es.... of MARGARET KINNEY, Dacuased COUNTY, NE!3RASKA '
ellate No.pR95-6 ESTATE OF ROGER HAYES BANISTER.

. NoI~ il hereby given that a linal accou"" Oeceaaed
and report 01 administration alid a petition;\- casa No. PR 95-1S
compla'e .onla""", probe18 of Will, de..· Nolice'ls hafeby 91ven thaI on May 1,1995
nl(llion of. t)etrl. and determination of inher in the County Court of Way.ne County. Ne-
tahc4l1aX have bean filed and ",e ..t foI hoar- \ braoka. tho Regiotr", Issuad a WrUten .tat..
ins in the County Coun 01 Wayne County. No>- nlant 01 Inlormal Appointment 0' Personal
braaka. focal8d ., W.yn•• Nebr8l1U1 on May A8p<esentative in Intestacy ,and that William c.
30. 1995jltoraftef 11:30o'cIoc::k •.m. Banllter whose address ia Route 2, Box 34, _

Lola A. Gr... Lao Anima., CO 81054 has been'l'ppolnted
Per.onal Repr••enlatlve/Pelitloner P.er80naI Repr.eaentalive 01 this ••tateMSredi-at. 2. Box 74 tor. 01 ttNa ..iBle mUll file 1t)eir claims wilh thI.,·,

WI.nor, NE 88791 Cobar~oooS~lor!JUIY5, lll1lsorbl!'Orovar
(402) 521"70,~ '~"." ,
William Kinney (a) P.a,l.I. A. l.nl_1n

P.r.on.1 Rlipr•••nlallv./p,lIl1on.r b.rk o'~~~o~::r~::

Wilk;fl.I:·~E~7: W.y.... lflibri.1UI IIU7
(402) 287.2515 Duan. W. IIch,ollda, .13711

LAJandJt._JllneL ._~I.!'t....~~~.!!!._-
lox 171 . , 110 W." 2nd •
Wak.lI.,d, HE 18754 W.y.... Hebr••ka 18787
(402) 287":l4-~ . . (402) 175,·2080 ..' "

(Publ.-May4. }~. ~:----'~>-.-.-(eUbLIoIay.~, ~c::

talnQd trom the Wayne County CI8fk. Wayne cal agent fOllhe upcommg bond ISS~. Monon
County reserves the nghl to waIve t8chmcall· carrle<L Hillier aye, Blomenkamp aye, DaVIS
lies and irrEPgul~.rilie8 and the rig,tll to reject nay, Arneson aye, lIpp aye and Spethman
any Of ~i b!ds. ave. .

<>SIdney A. Saunder. ... The ~8!ting was adjourned at 1:50 P.M.
Wayn.- County. Hfgllway SupeifnlenCfi-nl ----~,' -·-~--LJorl. Daniels" Secr.isry

\ (pubt May 4, )1) . (pub\. MaV")

\ ~

(Publ Mav")

3' .909 lb articulated molQf grader that has
boon operated les5 than 2,0..00 hours· will be
rocelved by Wayr18 County. NebrasKa, 81 the
office of, the Wayne County Clerk, Wayne
County Courthouse. PO" Box 246. Way'ne.

_ ..Nebra~ka 68187, untIl 4:30 o'clock p.rn on
May 18, 1995. At that time aU bids wllr be
opened and ~ead a~lJd Bt ~e Courthouse In
Vle Comm.ISSIoners' meeting room.

TRIPLE C, INC.
By Dua... W. Sch'08dor, He A"or...y

(Pub!. MoY'4.11, 18)

most extensIon
Rtl-affirrnhlg COPS 'FQ;st granl processing

for one police onlcer
.1tto61mg adJOUInOO al 8:33 PM

The City of Wayn~, Ne~rnka
By Mayor \
ATTEST City Clerk
(Publ 5-4·95)

BaU)' McGuire, City Clerk
(PuOl. MaV")

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
A Corporation has been form~:

(1) The name of the Corporation IS
TRiPLE C, INC.; (2) The address althe regis-

_~J4.12Lwast.ul-Slr\lBt, Wayne, NE
66787; (3) The general nature'of the businesl
is to engage In and'(O transact any Of al1 ~ful
tMJamen; (4) The corpOfation is authorlz,d 10

~ issue 1,000 shares ot Common Stock with the
piIr ""'US of $10.00 eactl; (5) Shar.. will be 's
sueq tor such consid,ration exptessed in dol·
lara" not lesl than par value thereof, as shall
be tlXed C10m time to time by the Iloatd ot Di·
reefers. At such time as received;the Corpo
ration ~i11 i.s~e srock for an equivalent in
money paid, labor done or property received;
(6) Th. Corporation commenCOtl on April ,~,

1995, alid .haIl have perpotualexi...nce; (7)
The altai.. 01 the corporation .hall be con
dUded by a. President. Vice Preli~nl,sea.
tary. Treuurer, Board ot DirectOrl and such
ortier alii .r ~ntl·.1 mav be deslg_
~.Jly'1ha By-Laws.

NOTICE OF MEETING '*'
Tllttre WIll bl;t a meellng ot the MayO( arid ~

Covncil,'Tuesday, May 9,1995, a17:3O p rp In
the W~yne Clly Hall. An !Wenda lor such
meeting. kept continuously current, IS
avaIlable for pUbHG ·in5-p&G-tlGn "In the City
Clerk's Office.

NORFOLK
MED·ICAl
GROflP,

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE; NE 68787

Salellrte Clinics" Pierce·Madison·Slanlon
Skyview • Nor101k

; ,", e ner, ' ., t. ,

O. Biomenberg, M.D., FAAFP; FarQily
Practice: T.J, Biga, M.D.; Richald P.
B91l. b.A.B,.F.P.; W.F. Bec~~I, M.o:,
FAAFJl;-F.oc [lQllll\, M,o. InJQ!f1iIl MOOI."
cine; W.J, Lear,-M.o., ~. Dudley. M.D.

900 Norfolk A.venue
402/371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
Gener.al Surgery: G.o. Adams, M.D.,

PII.\H i\IAC' 1ST

_ 1022MalnSt.

~$~i~~

KBEALTR 11WlT' J
Pharmaclm:

Sh.U.,CtllllalRt,-1t.P.
-~... Schult.i"'•.

1M, Doh --175-4249

OPTOl\1ETRIST

I~~~
PbD~o1U'.

'-"202-1>taJl Sbeet. PhODe: 375-2922


